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D A W N  D A N C E —  
LABOR DAY EVE 
WAYSIDE ( M L

Ckoonvcll Bo«d
Batwcea MIddletoira and Cromwell 

Mtaale by Two Old Time Mjdieetraa,

Webster’s and McCarthy’s
Dandns 9 p. m. to 4 a. m. 

Oatee and Taylor, Prompters.

ABOUT TOWN
Raymond Paris, proprietor o f a_ 

gasoline station on Main street, op
posite Haynes street, who waa re
cently married, yesterday purchased 
a  seven room bouse located on .West
minster road through John Shannon. 
The bouse waa owned by Wallace 
Hutchinson and was only recently 
built I t  has never been- occupied. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peris will move Into 
the house and make their home 
there.

Herbert Brandt of Norman street. 
Rudolph Johnson of Oak street and 
Roy Johnson of Edgerton street left 
last night on an automobile trip to 
Maine for the holiday week-end.

Miss Ann Mrosek, secretary at 
the Chamber of Commerce, is on a 
week's vacation.

The Young Democratic Club of 
Manchester will meet Tuesday a t 8 
p. m. in Hotel Sheridan to discuss 
plana for the primary election next 
month and for the annual town 
meeting in October, President John 
Wilcox announced today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bunnell of 
Reading, Penn., are having a two 
weeks’ vacation at the home of re
latives on McCabe street.

James Hamilton, candidate for 
the Republican nomination as con
stable, was inadvertently omitted 
yesterday frofn a list o f ex-servlce- 
men running for office this fall.

Washington Loyal Orange lodge 
degree team will meet Monday 
morning (Labor Day) at ten o’clock. 
A ll members who can possibly at
tend are urged to do so. A  rehearsal 
wiU be held.

Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan o f Church 
street w ill spend the Labor Day 
week-end with relatives in Bayvllle, 
L . I. H er mother, Mrs. Eleanor Mc
Cann, who has been In Bayvllle for 
several weeks will return home with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Chapman of 
SMeUand street w ill leave tomor
row for a  vacation to be spent at 
flAair eottage at Point O’Woods.

Xa b s  Blata o f Cambridge, Maas., 
la visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Mas Brugman o f Henry street.

tb s  Waaleyan Guild o f the South 
Methodist .church will have an exe* 
ootlva boaid meeting, Tuesday eve- 
mng a t 7:S0 a t the church. A ll o f 
"  are

I for the 
discussed.

n a g  H  i.-ou a i  uie enuren. A il 
the newly appointed chairmen 
oiged  to be present, as plans for 
season's activities w ill be dlscusi

M la r  Sarah Fartrlck, who was 
form erir In charge o f Chestnut 
XiOdge, Is spending the Labor Day 
weuc-end with Mias Jessamine 
Smith o f IS  Park street.

The Manchester Kiwanls club will 
hold its weekly meeting Tuesday 
noon at the Country club because of 
the holiday, Monday. Elbert Kinney 
o f Putnam will give an account o f 
bis trip around the world. Herbert 
B. House will furnish the attend
ance prize.

Announcement Is made that there 
has been a big sale o f tickets at 
the Manchester railroad station for 
the Boston excursion. There w ill be 
an excursion on Simday and again 
on Monday.

AD VERTISEM ENT—

The moat important bargain news 
for the Labor Day week-end Is the 
speclsil offer o f a  free pair o f Sun
shade glasses with every cash pur
chase o f 7 gallons or more o f Frank
lin Regular Gasoline at local Frank
lin Gas Stations. This offer is 
good for Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday only. Besides this spe
cial offer, Franklin Regular Gas is 
still selling for one cent less per gal
lon than other regular gasolines. 
F ill up with Franklin Gas before 
you go places this week-end. Those 
glasses w ill be great to protect your 
eyes from the sun. And, remember, 
they are FREE.
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IDEAL FINANaNG  
ASSOCIA'nON, Inc.

Room 6, Rubinow Bldg. 
843-8.i3 Main Street 

Phone 7281

J. SALA
All Kinds of Furni
ture Reupholstered 

and Refinished
Compare Onr Price.s!
All Work Guaranteed.

No Deposit Necessary.

83 Chestnut St. Phone 8806
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Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hart are in 
Benson, Vt., on a ten days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Wilton and 
family, o f Garden street are spend
ing the holiday week end at Old 
Orchard, Me.

The American Legion drum corps 
will hold on Important meeting at 
the Armory tonight. A ll members 
planning to go to Stamford Sunday 
should attend.

With no formal exercises the play 
grounds In the Ninth District close 
uinight. The workers on the grounds 
will end their work tonight.

The Past Matrons’ association of 
Temple Chapter, O.E.S., will hold, a 
picnic Thursday afternoon of next 
week, with the president, Mni. Har
old Bidwell, at her cottage at Cov
entry Lake.

The Women’s Homs League of the 
Salvation Army will hold a special 
farewell meeting Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:in in the lower hall o f the cita
del at 661 Main street, for Mrs. 
Colonel Bates who has been station
ed at Hartford for the past nine 
venrs, and who with Colonel Bates 
has been transferred to Newark, N. 
J. She has many friends here who 
will want to greet her as she leaves 
the day following for Newark. A t 
the same meeting Mrs. Adjutant 
Valentine, new local corps officer, 
will be welcomed. She Is greatly 
interested in Home League work, 
and it Is hoped many of the mem
bers and congregation will attend.

Policeman Raymond Griffin start
ed on his nine day vocaUon today. 
Officer Joseph Prentice will return 
to work on Monday. Policeman Wal
ter Caasells Is tiding the motorcycle 
days during the vacation period o f 
Officer Griffin.

MISS GATHERING FRAHER 
GIVEN SURPRISE SHOWER
A  surprise miscellaneous shower 

was given Mohday evening by Miss 
Mary Fraher of Cottage street In 
honor of her sister Catherine whose 
marriage to Bernard M. Fogarty of 
Ridge, street will take place next 
month. About twenty friends attend
ed from Manchester, East H art
ford and Rockville. The homo was 
artistically decorated in pink and 
green. From the archway in the 
living room was- suspended a water
ing can trimmed In pink and green 
with a shower of silver paper repre
senting a spray o f water falling on 
tho many gifts heaped below. A 
dainty lunch consisting of salad, 
cakes and coffee was served by the 
hostess.

LUTHER LEAGUERS 
GOING TO BRISTOL

District Convention to Be 
Held There and in Forest- 
ville Over Week-End.

A  large delegation o f Luther 
League members of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church Is expected to - at
tend the 3Sth annual Convention of

Here,Today—
Ready Tomorrow! 

SNAPSHOTS DEVELOPED 
AND PRINTED -

M AGNELL DRUG CO. 
1095 Main St. Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. Griswold Chappell 
o f Jensen street left today for 
Ithaca, N. Y., to be present tomor
row at the marriage of their daugh
ter. Miss Doris M. Chappell to Ken
neth C. Hollister. The cerem ^y 
will take place at 3 o'clock at Sage 
chapel on tho Cornell University 
campus. A  reception will follow at 
the home of the bridegroom’s par
ents. Miss (JhappcII was graduated 
from Cornell University In June, 
and Mr. Hollister ^rom the same col
lege In 1932. He Is with the West- 
ingbouse Electric company and they 
will make their home in Pittsburgh.

Miss Edith Pearson o f 38 Hem
lock street w ill accompany David 
Hutchinson, local baritone in his 
weekly broadcast tomorrow after
noon at 3:18 from WNBC, New 
Britain. Mr. Hutchinson’s selections 
will Include "Drink to Me Only 
W ith Thine Eyes" an old English 
air, "The Prayer Perfect”  by Oley 
Speaks, "Song of the Turnkey" 
from Rob Roy by De Koven; "1 
Love L ife” , Manna-Ziicca and "The 
M ighty Deep" by Jude.

Vote For

EVALD H. MATSON
For

CoUector
Your Vote W ill Be 

Appreciated

(This Advt. Paid For By A Friend)

BE A SMART
STEWART-WARMER

METAL TUBE
RADIO OWNER

O W N  A  N E W  
$100.00 MODEL  
EVERY YEAR

FOR LESS 
THAN WEEK

SEE THIS PLAN BEFORE YOU BUY A N Y  RADIO!

CHET'S RADIO
And Service Station

80 Oakland Street Dial 3191

BENSON'S RADIO
And Furniture Company

711 Main Street Dial 8773

CROWN-TESTED
PURE ^

JylW'P
with the twinging panel that hat 

.iTiade them the choice of hundredt 
of tmert women. Hera at letf are 
ell fha featuret you’ve alwayt 
wanted tkiilfully combined in one 
tlip. Fethioned of Pure Dye Petal- 
Glo which leundart perfactlyl 
Syl-O-Sllpi S la y  be bad la 8 •tylst.
Cefsrt; i  Wbits asd Tsarsis.
Shat; ’ U  fa 44.

Sizes 34 to 44

Size.s 
46 to 52

$ 1 . 3 9

LOOK MR THIS 
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Sn-O SUR SHOW. 
ING ACTUAL 
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F E T A L . G L O  
washed  FIVE
times. tnJ.WHAI.-C

SMART
SLIM
SILNOUITTI

GO

RIP-PROOF 
SRAMS

SWINOINO 
PAN Il POR 
PRIR STRIDI

SHADOW-
PROOP

SAO.PROOP

the Hartford DIatrict Luther League 
at Brlatol and Forestville tomor
row, Sunday and Mon 'The 
three-day gathering will get under
way with the annual business ses
sion and registration o f delegates at 
the Bethesda Lutheran church in 
Forestville at 8 o’clock tomorrow a f
ternoon.

A  banquet w ill be held at Elks’ 
hall In Bristol tomorrow night at 
7:30 o’clock, at which Rev. W. E. 
Benson of Ansonla will be the 
speaker. Two Communion services 
will be held Sunday morning, at 9 
o’clock, at the Forestville church 
and at 11 o ’clock at the Bristol 
church. Rev. Frank Anderson of 
Portland, vice president of the Dis
trict, w ill preach at both services.

A  rehearsal o f the District chorus

will be held at 8:30 o ’clock Stmday 
afternoon at the Prospect M. E. 
church in Bristol, under the direction 
of G. A lbert Pearqon of this town. 
An Inspirational rally w ill be held 
at 7:30 o’clock Sunday evening, at 
which Rev. Theodore Palmer of 
Fitchburg, Hass., will speak. Labor 
Day, a forum will be held at 10:80 
o'clock In the morning. A  sports 
program w ill be held at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon and the convention 
wUI close with a rally at 5 o'clock.

ADVER’nSEMENT
Just a reminder— that we are now 

filling all the prescriptions formerly 
compounded at HoJe's as we have 
taken over their prescription de
partment—Quinn's Pharmacy.

EPVORYR OFFICERS 
BOLD CONFERENCE

To Have Series of Services at 
Willimantic Camp Grounds 
Starting Tomorrow A fter
noon.

An Epworth League Officers' Con
ference wUl be held at the WIIII- 
mantlc Camp Ground over the holi
day week-end, starting tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock and ending 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Lo
cal Leaguers are expected to be 
represented by their officers and

w ill alao take an active part in the 
activities o f the Conference.

Dave Hutchlneon, well known lo
cal soloist, will, be In charge o f a 
hymn sing to be held tomorrow 
night a t 9 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Earl E. 
Story, pastor o f the South Method
ist church, w ill be the speaker at 
the worship service to be held Sun
day afternoon at 2:48 o’clock. A  
complete program o f interesting 
events has been arranged for the 
three-day sessions, which w ill be in 
charge o f Rev. H. H. Crawford of 
Norwlchtown as Dean.

St. James’s school w ill reopen for 
the fa ll term on Wednesday, Septem
ber 4, the same day aa the publio 
schools in town.

tIk H ALC CO.
M ANCH BfTED  CoNN-.

Green Trading: 
Stamps Given 

In All Departments.

NOW IN JUST A  FEW DAYS
Smart Mothers Are Shopping 
A t Haleys A nd Saving Money

IV

‘Kate Greenway’ Frocks
$1.98

In one and two-piece models. 

Sizes 7 to 16.

Other Dresses $1.19-$1.69

High School Dresses
$1.982-Piece models in Checks and Stripes.

DRESSES—Second Floor.

Gem and Gordon
HOSE

For Boys and Girls

^Anklets 25c 
•Half Sox 25c

Elastic cuff or garter top.

Knee Lengrth Hose
In brown, tan, and blue. Q  O  
Solid color fancy top ... C

Sizes 8 to lOV .̂

Children’s Rayon Underwear
Panties - Bloomers, and Vests, in White 

Apd Fleeh.

Boys’ Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
With Colored Borders

1 0 ® —  1 5 ®

 ̂ Children’s

HANDKERCHIEFS
With Embroidered Comers

12‘/2Cea.
Waterman Fountain P en s___ _ $2.75 to $5.00
Other Fountain Pens .................. ................50c
Propel and Repel Pencils..................... . 50c

Children’s School Dresses

$1.09 to $1.98
In plain colored broadcloth, Scotty plaids and polka dots wltR 

panties or bloomers to match. In  blue, brown, red, and green. Sizes 
3 to 8 years. i

Boys’ SCHOOL SUITS
In fine quality broadcloth In green, navy, 

brown, and copen blue. Sisca 4 to 10 yeara. $1.09
other styles— cotton blouses with long sleeves and wool

________ $1.19*°$1.98

Boys’ BLOUSES
In button-on atyle with Peter Pan collar or 

aport collar with ties. Blue, green, tan, and 
white. Sizes 8 to 10 years.

Just In Time 
For Saturday

NEW SILK
FROCKS

In Black, G>'een, Brown, Plum, and 
Rust.

•  New Sleeves
•  New Trimming

•  New Skirt Fullness

AVEBAG B D AILV  OmCEl.A'nOM 
tor the Moath o f July, 1985

5,468
Member o f the Audit 
Bureau e f OIreolatlons

attrhratrr Surning
THE W BATHEB

Foreeaat e f U. 8. Weather Bursau, 
BarttorA

Fair and continued oool tonIgM;
Sanday fair.
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BEGIANS, TEN 
ABREAST, VIEW 

QUEEire BODY
Populace Throngs in Rain to 

Palace Where Astrid Ues 
in State; Royalty Starts 
for Fnneral.

PRESDENTMAY 
ANSWER SOVIET 

BEFO^ NIGHT
(oosevelt Strives to Finish 

Work and Go to Hyde Park 
Today to Sign Nehtrality, 
TVALaws.

Brussels, Aug. 31.— (A P j—Mem 
hers o f royalty from all parts of 
Europe, turning from gay summer 
holidays, made sombre Journeys to 
Brussels today to attend the funeral 
of Belgium’s ill-fated Queen Astrid, 

Thousands of the populace, brav
ing a cold, incessant drizzle under 
a canopy of umbrellas which 
stretched more than a mile about 
the palace, waited their turn for a 
parting glance at their beloved 
young Queen.

They stood ten abreast, moving 
forward slowly until they reached 
the palace gates. There they were 
permitted to enter In groups o f fif
ty.

On White 8Uk Bed 
The body o f Astrid rested on 

white silk bed, with burning tapers 
at her head and feet. Her' chin and 
neck were bandaged heavily, but 
otherwise her features were unmar
red by the automobile accident 
which catapulted her through 
windshield against a tree on the 
shore o f Lake Lucerne, Switzerland, 

Among the members of royalty 
arriving today were Queen E liza
beth, Dowager Queen o f Belgium, 
and her daughter, Marie Jose, Prin
cess o f Piedmont and heiress to the 
throne o f Italy. Both were coming 
from Naples.

Full attendance hy Scandinavian 
royalty, to which Astrid was relat
ed both by birth and by marriage, 
waa expected.

Tho Prince o f Wales was expect
ed to represent the British royal 
family.

Children Informed 
Two o f the 29-year-old Queen’s 

children were informed of their 
mother’s death while laughing' at 
play in the palace park. The Count 
ess du Roy de Bllcquy, lady-ln-walt- 
ing to the Queen, gently broke the 
news. L ittle Princess Josephine 
Charlotte, seven years old, burst in
to tears. Prince Baudouin, who will 
be five years old next week— too 
young to comprehend the tragedy— 
attempted tenderly to comfort his 
weeping sister for a few  moments, 
and then returned to his playthings.

The third child of the Queen and 
K ing Leopold, Prince Albert, who 
waa bom in June, 1934, slept peace, 
fully in his crib.

The funeral for the Queen will be 
held Tuesday morning, with a pro
cessional from Sainte Gudule Ca 
thedral to the royal crypt at 
Laeken, seven miles from Brussels.

PRESIDENT READY 
FOR HIS VACATION

Works at High Speed So He 
Can Leave Tonight for 
Hyde Park Home.

After Howard Won Bendix Derby By 23V2 Seconds

Washington, Aug. 81.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt strove today to 
claan up the big chores le ft him by 
Congress and head for bis Hyde 
Park, N. Y., home and a vacation to
night.

Two important measures —  the 
Neutrality resolution and the Ten
nessee Valley Authority Amend
ments— remained to be signed into 
law. In  addition, there were many 
other minor bills to be acted upon, 
some of which faced vetoes.

Also, before the President could 
close his office, last-minute domestic

lANGLO-U. S. GROUP 
IS DEEDED HALF OF 

ETHIOPIAN EMPIRE

Twenty-three and one-half seconds meant a difference o f $2,000 to Benny Howard, veteran Chicago pilot, 
when his plane, "Mr. Mulligan” , streaked across the finish line a t Cleveland municipal airport that short 
space o f time ahead of Col. Roscoe Turner, in a smashing climax to the 1938 Bendix Trophy Race. In this 

and foreign problems dememded his - scene, Howard, center, is shown smilingly shaking hands with Col. Turner immediately after the latter’s ar- 
attention. He Indicated yesterday rival, and before either knew that Howard had won the $4,800 first prize by flashing over the 2,048-mlIe Los
that a decision on the Soviet-Amerl- 
can dispute over Communistic activ
ities in this country had been reach
ed and that an announcement proba
bly would be made today.

To Hyde Park Tonight 
By nightfall, Mr. Roosevelt hoped 

to have bis desk cleared away, al
lowing him to take a train for his 
Hudson Valley estate where he ex
pects to stay until late in Septem
ber. He probably will return here 
for a day or two and then leave 
for the San Diego, Calif., exposition 
about September 22.

Whether he would sign the $614,- 
000,000 omnibus Rivers and Harbors 
bill before departing remained to 
be seen. He said yesterday it had 
not been returned to him from gov
ernment departments where it is 
being studied.

Favors Neutrality Law 
He already haa expressed his ap

proval o f the neutrality resolution 
imposing a mandatory embargo 
against the shipment o f arms to 
warring nations, and the T V A  
amendments, designed among other

(Conttnued on Page Two)

HOWARD IS WINNER 
OF RENDIX TROPHY

Angelea-Clevcland course in 8 hours, 33 minutes and 16.3 seconds. In Ills Golden Weddell plane, Turner’s 
elapsed time was 8 hours, 33 minutes, 39.8 seconds. He received $2,800. Vincent Bendix, donor of the prize, 
is the smiling gentleman at the right.

y

M A N Y  STRIKES R E P O R T E D  m o o o  CHILDREN 
IN  SURVEY OF THE NATIO N  READY FOR SCHOOL

Here Are Highlights 
O f African Situation

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ADDIS A B A B A —British promoter., 

Francis M. Rlckett, said Emperor 
blockHalle Selassie, seeking to 

Italian penetration, turned over 
more than half his empire to the 
Standard Oil and British Interests 
for exploitation and development.

W ASH ING TO N—Comment that the 
American people are determined 
to keep out of foreign wars was 
heard among United States Sena
tors ss they read of the Ethiopian 
concession.

BOLZANO— Premier Mussolini ar- 
rangc<l to deliver two addresses 
today, one to a half million men 
under arms In the final demon
stration of war games, and the 
other at Trento, where ho once 
served ns a newspaper editor 
while that territory was under 
Austrian Jurisdiction.

ROME— Informed sources believed 
an economic concession by Ethio
pia would not alter Ita ly ’s mlll- 
lary program,

^ LONDON — British aircraft fac
tories started 24-bour schedules 
to speed up production o f fighting 
planes after reports that Ita ly 
WB.S concentrating air forces and 
submarines in Sicily, opposite the 
British naval base o f Malta. 

N A PLE S —The aircraft carrier Ir- 
canla sailed for East A frica with 
200 bombardment planes. 

V ALE TTA . ISLAN D  O F 5 IALTA—  
Authorities Issued further instruc
tions to the public for precautions 
in the event of air raids. 

CANBERRA, A U S T R A U A  —  The 
Australian Cabinet voted to up
hold peace efforts o f the British 
government but decided to oppose 

. invocation o f sanctions against an 
aggressor nation,

PA R IS — Nicholas Polltls, neutral 
member of the Itolo-Etblopian 
conciliation commlsalon, found 
widely divergent opinions be
tween two Italian and the two 
Ethiopian representatlvea in at
tempting to settle the dispute, 
arising from the Ualual incident.

Labor Day Will Find Hun 
dreds of Workers in Dis
putes With Employers —  
Other Strikes Threatened.

1- I No Herald Monday

.'Vs usual there will be 
issue of The Herald 
Monday, Labor Day.

?iate F ipres Show a Steady 
Decrease in Number of 
One Room Schools.

M AN USES H IS H EAD
IN  P ICK ING  A  TARG ET

Leads Roscoe 23.5 Seconds 
in LoS'Cleyeland Flight—  
Recheck Is Necessary.

Main Flooft R«ar«

Gym Suits
89c a n d  $ 1 . 6 9

Regulation Gym Suita for 
school wear. Slzea 10 to 22.

Second Floor.

$1 Zipper 
Pencil (jases
Pen, pen-hold
er. ruler, era
ser, etc.

Washington, Aug. 31.— (A P ) 
President Roosevelt worked at top 
speed today to clear away his desk 
and depart for a vacation at bis 
Hyde Park, N . Y., home.

He still had many important bills 
to sign before be could leave, includ
ing the neutrality resolution and 
T V A  amendments. There also were 
domestic and foreign problems to be 
decided. Nevertheless, he hoped to 
get away tonight.

In the flSId of foreign o ffe rs, the 
President indicated a new statement 

awould be Issued setting forth this 
fgovernment’s future attitude toward 
Soviet Russia. What it would be 
was kept a close secret.

Observers, however, predicted it 
would review the recent American 
protest and sound a warning that 
friendly relatlona with Russia might 
be severed unless acUvitles ot the 
Third Internationale bearing on thla 
country are curbed.

To Remain Neutral.
On Capltoi Hill, Senators were 

quick to note the action of Em
peror Haile Selassie in deeding hall 
o f bla kingdom to t^Anglo-American 
interests. They repeated emphatic 
declarations this nation is deter
mined to keep out o f foreign wars.

Senator Borah (R., la .), long a foe 
of ” forelgn entanglements,”  char
acterized such transactions as buy
ing an ’ Interest in "war.’ ”  Senator 
Johnson (R., Cal.) said that it 
vrould be ’^perfectly s illy . for the 
United States to enter into any part
nership with England which will put 
us in the position o f pulling chest
nuts out o f the fire fo r the British."

Downtown it  waa disclosed that 
only 24 Industries had applied fo r
mally fo r voluntary codes under the 
Federal Trade Commission which 
succeeded N R A  as a code-maker. 
Some 113 nx>re have made inquir
ies, but the possibility o f new N R A  
le^slation and the. stringency o f 
present laws, v i r e  said to have 
prompted most Industries to wait 
fo r dovelopmenta.

Cleveland, Aug. 81— (A P ) — Ben
jamin O. Howard, 33-year-oId mall 
pilot from Chicago, held top honors 
in the National A ir  Races today, 
but the country's women pilots plan
ned to pluck some o f the sliver cups 
and prize money from the sky be
fore sundown.

Howard brought his cabin plane, 
"M ister Mulligan,”  into Cleveland 
from Los Angeles yesterday in eight 
hours, 38 minutes and 16.3 seconds 
to win the Bendix trophy race.

I t  took Col. Roscoe Turner 33.8 
seconds longer to make the same 
trip, the electrical timing devices at 
the airport showed. The official scor
ers, confronted by this fractional 
difference, said the finishing times 
would be "subject to confirmation 
after receipt o f official reports,”  

Must Be Becheoked
The finishing times will be check

ed more closely against the starting 
tiroes which did not Include frac
tions o f minutes.

Russell Thaw of New  York, son of 
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, finished third 
and Roy O. Himt o f Oklahoma City 
fourth. Amelia Earhart made the 
Bight in 18 hours, 47 minutes, 6.38 
seconds to take fifth place. How. 
ard's average n eed  was 238.704 
miles an hour for the 2,042-mlIe 
Journey.

The Bendix racers who finished 
were saddened here by the word 
that Cecil A. Allen, California flyer, 
crashed into a potato field shortly 
after leaving Los Angeles and waa 
killed. Allen bod trouble with the

glane at the start and officials said 
e apparently failed to get It under 
complete control.

Eight Women Entered 
Eight women pilots, warmed up 

their planes today fo r the feature 
race o f what has been designated as 
"Women Flyers’ Day.”  The Amelia 
Eiarbart trophy race for women Is 
the major event on the program.

Entered are Edna Gardner ot 
Washington, Helen UacCloskey of 
Pittsburgh, Mrs. Genevieve Moore 
savage o f Washington, Melba Beard 
o f New  York, Ruth Barron of 
Rochester, N . Y „  Annette Gipson of 
New  York, Jeanette Lempke o f Bay 
City, Mich., Mrs. P eggy  Remey o f 
New York. -Two others— Edith J. 
Bemson o f South Lincoln, Ms 
and Edith Anne Sbeehy o f Fontana, 
Cal., have been designated as alter
nates.

The race wlH he three laps o f 
15-mile course. Planes must have a 
maximum speod o f not more than 
180 miles an hour. The prize money 
totals $1,380.

Chatterton Derby 
The Ruth Chatterton Sportsmen 

m ots ' Derby from Los Angeles, 
stranded in Akron. 0 „  yesterday by 
the rain, is scheduled to rnOke the

L' (OeBthmed Oa Faga Tw o )

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Monday hallowed for the no

bility of toil, called Labor Day and. 
recognized as a holiday in most 
every state of the union, w ill' be 
only a lull in industrial strife in 
many places.

The strike of street car men In 
Omaha, Neb., and Council Bluffs, 
la., started on April 20 and Involv
ing 268 men, still was on. Omaha 
also had a threat of a bakery 
strike.

Union officials claimed 600 men 
were on strike at a stove manufac
turing plant in Milwaukee. Tho 
Iowa Manufacturing Company at 
Cedar Rapids, la., was working 
with skeleton force while negotiat
ing with 280 workers out to demand 
union recognition and higher wages.

The Strutwear Knitting Company 
plant at Minneapolis, employing 1,- 
100, was shut down Indefinitely a 
week ago after pickets demanded 
reinstatement of eight discharged 
employes, union recognition and in
creased pay. A  broomcom strike at 
Cfiiarleston, 111., involving abo.ut 100

FEW INDUSTRIES 
SEEK n C  CODES

Only 24 Out of Hundreds 
Have Applied to Commis
sion Succeeding NRA.

(Oontlnaed on Page Two)

FLOOD WARNINGS 
FLASHED IN TEXAS

Damage Already Done Is Es
timated at Over a Half 
Million Dollars.

Las Cruces, N. M „ Aug. 31. 
(A P )  —  Flood warnings flashed 
along the Rio Grande’s winding 
course through southern New Mexi
co to El Paso, Tex., today.

The stream rose menacingly, fed 
by waters from cloudbursts which 
deluged several New  Mexico cities, 
causing heavy losses. The damage 
here was eatinrsted at $500,000.

Weather Bureau meteorologists 
sent the flood warning to half a 
dozen tiny towns which dot the riv
er’s route. The towns themselves 
were not imperiled, the warning 
said, but lowlands along the river 
were in danger.

Apparently the 6.46 inches of 
rainfall recorded here was the heav
iest o f yesterday’s downpours, but 
hard rains ulso fell farther up the 
river valley.

Los Cruces, with more than 500 
o f Its 6,000 i^ab ltao ts  temporarily 
housed in churches and an armory, 
began rehabilitation work even be
fore a complete check o f the storm 
damage was possible.

Thirty-five National Guardsmen 
p atro lM  the mud-littered streets 
to prevent looting of unoqcupled 
homes.

Half a  hundred adobe bouses 
stood empty last night as their oc
cupants sought shelter elsewhere, 
fearful that the houses might col
lapse after the soaking which the 
sun-baked clay had received.

Flood terror gripped the town 
again for a few  minutes last night 
when thunderstorms again sent 
more water sweeping down arroyos 
from the Orton mountains Into the 
city streets. The showers ended 
quickly, however, and fears were 
otiqpeUeiL

4

Washington, Aug. 31.— (A P ) — 
Only 24 of the nstlon’s hundreds of 
Industries were found today to have 
applied formally for codes under 
the Federal Trade Commission, 
which succeeded N R A  as a code
maker.

Some 112 more have made In
quiries, but possibility of new N R A  
legislation and the stringenc.v of 
present laws were said In reliable 
business circles to have prompted 
most Industries to wait for develop
ments.

There were some 580 codes under 
NRA, and an additional 200 supple, 
mental agreements.

WIU Not Campaign
Ehsdn L. Davis ot the Trade Com. 

mission, announced some time ago 
that the commission did not intend 
to campaign for codes. While in
dustry, in s6me sections. Immedi
ately Indicated a strong desire for 
commission agreements, fuller un
derstanding of the commission's lim
ited powers has braked the process. 

Commission agreements are lim
ited to trade practices, and commis
sion policy has closely adhered to 
granting only those things which 
have strong legal sanction under 
present law. Abolition o f N R A  im
mediately restored the curbs o f the 
anti-trust laws.

Aside from the uncertainty over 
new legislation, two other factors 
have made the aew codes less at
tractive. First, some have noted 
confusion over labor provisions, 
which may be attached, purely as a 
voluntary matter to the codes. O ffi
cials have not received specific or
der from President Roosevelt as to 
who is to be responsible for approv
ing such provisions, and organized 
labor has appeared Indifferent.

Deemed Unneceesary
In the second place, business men 

contend Improving economic condi
tions have led many Industries' to 
maintain the hour, wage and price 
standards set under NRA.

Further, some industries believe 
they now are capable o f maintain 
Ing "fa ir competition”  without 
codes, this being particularly true 
in the very large and closely-knit 
sections.

New Haven, Aug. 31.— (A P )— 
An army of more than 300,000 Con
necticut children will trudge back 
to school this fall after the long 
summer vacation.

For many It will mark their ini
tiation into readiOK. writing * »d  
arlthmatic— the end o f eblldhoocrd 
carefree days. To others the gradu
ating classes o f next June— It 
means tho beginning o f the end of 
Joyous school days.

The enumeration of last October 
showed 350,710 children o f scholas
tic age in Connecticut. Of this num
ber, 273,35’i were In public schools, 
53,420 In private schools and Insti
tutions and 23.944 were not in any 
school.

This year's enumeration Is ex
pected to show some increase.

With the Increase In school at
tendance there has been a growing 
decrease In the number of one-room 
schools.

Small Schools Decrease
The Connecticut Teacher maga

zine states that in 1900 there were 
1,077 one-room schools, while last 
year only 337 were In use. Since 
1900 those schools have been de
creasing on an average of 22 each 
year, the magazine said.

O f the 337 schools In use last 
year 72 were operated for conven
ience only being town schools used 
for only one or two grades.

SHAM WAR IS USED 
IN URGING FUNDS

lenewed Pressure for Big 
Appropriation Seen As 
Maneuvers’ Sequel.

(Oontlnaed on Page Eight)

FOUR YOUNG GIRLS 
LOST ON MOUNTAIN

(Oontintied on Page Two)

Many Searchers Seek Hiking 
Group Astray On White 
Mountains Eminence.

Bretton Woods, N. H., Aug. 81.— 
(A P )  —  Four young ^ r ls  and an 
Irish setter pup, missing on the 
wooded slopes o f Mt. Deception, 
were hunted today by woodsmen.

Three o f the missing girls are 
daughters o f W illiam G. Wrightson 
o f Orange, N. J., vice president of 
the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
company, and the fourth is the 
daughter o f a  Bretton Woods hotel 
manager.

The Wrightson girls are Minnie,
13, and Martha and Cynthia, twins,
14. Their companion ia Peggy 
Sanderson, 16. They le ft the 
Mount Washington Hotel shout 
o'clock yesterday aftemocm and were 
last seen at the JuncUon o f two 
trails, apparently headed for the

New Hartford, Aug. 31.— | 
(A P )—George Kusza of th is ! 
town has a BB shot rifle. He  ̂
happened to find a .22 calibre 
cartridge. The cartridge could 
not be used In the rifle so George 
decided to use It aa-a target. He 
put It on a post and shot at It. 
The shot hit the cartridge, the 
cartridge was exploded and the I 
bullet pierced George’s right 1 
eyeball. George is now In the ' 
county hospital at Wlnsted.

WEALTHY AVUTOR 
IS BELIEVED DEAD

I Surprise Move Made to Head 
Off Italy; Standard Oil Co. 
and British Firms Ghreo 
Huge Grants; U. S. State 
Department Declares It 
Will Not Alter Its Neu
trality Stand.

B U LLE T IN !
Washington, Aog. 51.— (A P )

— Confirmation of the signing 
o f a  petrolanra oonoesoloD ba>. 
tween the Etbloplaa govern* 
ment and the A frloon 'u p lora * 
tion and Development Corpora* 
tlon waa received by the State 
Department today from Conke- 
llus H. van Engert, American 
charge d’affalree at Addis Aba
ba.

The American oharge d’of* 
folrea gave the State Depart
ment, In hla official dispatch, a 
brief snmmary of the provi* 
tlons In the agreement—comr 
plete details o f which were car
ried by the Associated Preos 
last night— bnt declined to 
moke the dispatch pabHc.

State Police Search for Don 
aid K. Phillips in the 
Woods Near Putnam.

Putnam, Aug. 81.— (AP )--Seareh  
for the possible wreckage of an air
plane which majr have been that of 
Donald K. Phillips, missing Rhode 
Island flyer, continued today In tho 
heavily wooded section east o f here.

State police from DanlelKn and

Washington, Aug. 31.— (A P ) —  
Some leading members of tho House 
military committee say there Is like
ly to be renewed pressure for a 
$400,000,000 army modernization 
program os a result of dlstufbed 
conditions abroad.

" I t  Is quite likely,”  said Represen
tative Hill (D., Ala.) before closing 
his office for a vacation, “ that a 
strong attempt will be made to ob
tain Congressional sanction for the 
program, but probably It will depend 
on the EJuropean question mark.” 

Diversion Blocked 
Hill headed a sub-committee which 

examined last cesSlon the $400,000,- 
000 plan outlined by the Army high 
command as necessary to put the 
American forces In modem fighting 
trim and then endorsed It In the 
hope of obteinlnR some of the neces
sary funds from the works-relief 
billions.

The Senate, however, blocked that 
aspiration by putting an amendment 
on the $4,000,000,000 works bill to 
forbid pouring money into military 
and naval channels.

Hill pointed to the summer army 
maneuvers as having demonstrated 
the need for more efficient fighting 
weapons to Insure adequate protec
tion for the nation.

Program Barked
These are major parts of the 

modernization program which al
ready baa the M ilitary Committee’s 
backing:

Airplanes, $90,000,000; reserve 
ammunition, $48,000,000 mechaniza
tion $16,000,000 motorization, $22,- 
000,000; modernization of field artil
lery and ordnance $37,000,000; coast 
defense $23,000,000. Including $13.- 
000,000 for the Pacific aborc line and 
$8,000,000 each for Hawaii and the 
Canal 2k>ne; Technical A ir  Corps 
construction, $48,000,000; quarters

Donald K. PblUlpa

Cumberland, R. I., began the search 
late yesterday following reports 
from three different localities that 
a gray plane had been seen flying 
low near the Connecticut-Rhode 
boundary line Friday.

Henry Dubois, Putnam aviator,

(ContlDaed on Page Bight)

W A T C H  FOR “ B O O T S"
In Tuesday’s Herald

A  new girly-girly cartoon strip that will hold yonr Inter

est from day to day! Star^ following “ Boots”  and 

her Buddies Tuesday!

(Continued on Pmge Eight)

TR E ASU R Y BALANCE.

. Washington. Aug. 31. — (A P )
The position of the Treasury on 
August 29 waa;

Receipts, $6,603,068.70; expendi
tures, $22,910,416.40; balance, $1,- 
498,667,(X)2.70; customs receipts for 
the month, $34,598,603.00.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $567,452,944.58; expendi
tures, $1,233,353,888.63. Including 
$630,667,942.20 of emergency ex
penditures; excess o f expenditures, 
$668,900,611.05; gross debt. $29, 
038,438,681.28, an Increase of $3, 
729,968.25 over the previous day; 
gold asBCtî , $9,198,746,992.00.

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

NAMES SEPTEMBER 
AS SAFEH MONTH

Governor Cross Makes An
nouncement in Attempt to 
Reduce Highway Crashes.

Hartford, Aug. 31.—  (A P )  — 
Governor Cross today deslgnatsd 
September'as street and highway 
safety month. His announcement 
reads;

"The menace o f unsafe driving has 
reached alarming proportions and is 
arousing the people of this state and 
of the nation.

” A movement has started which It 
receiving the support of governors 
o f many o f the states to designate 
the month of September as street 
and highway safety month. In this 
way it  is hoped to focus public a t
tention upon the seriouaneas o f the 
situation caused by careless driving.

” It has become apparent that 
only an aroused public opinion and a

> (Conttnued on Pago E ight)

By J.AMES A. M ILLS
(Copyrizht, tms by AMOcIsUd PrtM ) 

Addis Ababa, Aug. 31—  Emperor 
Haile Selassie, seeking to block Ita l
ian penetration into Ethiopia deeded 
more than half his Empire to the. 
Standard Oil Company and British 
Interests for exploitation and gener
al development, says Francis M. 
Rlckett, a British promoter.

In addition, the promoter ealS, 
the Emperor hqf entered negoUs- 
tlonz to grant a corporatloa known 
as the Lake Tons conservuey etn* 
diceta the right In perpetuity to 
construct a  dam aha pumping atk- 

. Uona a t the famous Loks Tons.
Rickett said an Initial Investment 

o f $60,000,000 would be made In the 
oil and mineral exploitation enter
prise, to be controlled byAn African 
exploration and development com- 
puiy owned by the Standori) ' OU 
Company.

American Board
The affairs o f the corporation, the 

promoter said, would be directed by 
an American board under on
American President.

The Lake Tana project tnvol'ved 
on investment of $50,000,000,
Rlckett said, and would be controlled 
by interests representing Ethiopia, 
the Sudan and Egypt, with capital 
apportioned among them which 
would be forthcoming from London 
and Cairo.

Capitol o f $800,000,000 was esti
mated by the promoter to be bs- 
hlnd both enterprises.

A  78-year charter, authorising Its 
holders to exploit the oil and min
eral resources and develop on area 
of 180,000 square miles, was signed 
just before midnight Thursday, 
Rlckett sold.

The correspondent saw the char
ter, bearing the Emperor’s official 
title "Anointed King of Kings.”  
■rhere were two versions, one in 
English and the other In Amharlc. 
They bore the Great Imperial Seal,

Noted Financier
Rlckett, known us ths "Lawrence 

o f Finance of the Near Ekut,”  and 
known for having acquired great 
Mesopotamian oil fields, sold work 
would begin in a few  weeks.

He said the Emperor would re
ceive a substantial share of ths 
profits which would be devoted to 
road-building, education, hygiene 
end general improvement -of ths 
Empire.

The concession area embraces the 
entire eastern bolt o f the Empire, 
running from Lake Rudolph in a 
north-easterly direction toward 
Eritrea and Including the oil fields 
of Aussla and Jlgjlgga.

Observers believed that the Em
peror’s atm, on the even of an ap
parent war. was to prevent Ita ly 
from obtaining control o f Ethiopia, 
with Its resources of petroleum and 
mineral, as well aa Lake Tono. 
source of the Blue Nile waters o f 
Egypt and tho Sudan.

Ethiopians assumed that even If 
Ita ly  occupied Ethiopia, It would not 
attempt to challenge American and 
British rights In a concession areA 

The proposals made to the Em
peror regarding Lake Tana involve 
construction of a  gigantic dam and 
pumping stations. Increasing the 
output from the lake to the N ile 
and not oidy assuring on adequate 
water supply In perpetuity for the 
Sudan and Egypt but also enabUag 
cultivation o f thousands of now- 
aterlle acres.
—  Only Solution

This correspondent waa Informed 
that the government, which studied 
the proposals carefully, considered 
this the most ssUsfactory possible 
soluUon to the Lake Tana problem 
which has long been on internatloaol 
bone o f contention.

Tho first step o f the new eoasi- 
pony. If this concession waa grant
ed. would be to confirm surveys by 
the J. G. White company o f N ew  
York, financed by the Egyptian

(Oanthmed ea Page B lg h q  y '
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FEW INDUSTRIES
- SEEK FTC CODES

(OOBtimied from Pmge One)

Other Indtutrlei are waiting for 
the (tret oommlaaion agreement to 
be announced In order to lee ex
actly what the policy will be, partic
ularly as to price controls. Retail 
and service trades, and other Indus

tries of a largely Intra-state char
acter are virtually excluded from 
agreements since the commission’s 
authority Is limited to IntersUte 
commerce.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Roger Filip of Ellington and 

jiiUa Yergel of 165 Maple street 
were admitted and Harry Lalne of 
40 Foley street was discharged yes
terday.

America is proud of its laboring class 
because it lives up to a higher stand
ard than any similar class in any 
other country . . , because its mem
bers adhere to the ideals of true 
Americanism . . . and because it is 
the most progressive class in the en
tire world.

L A B O R  S A L U T E !
Drive Carefully over the Holiday

M O R IA R TY  BROS.
S A F E  f i P M l M M  T m E S

801-315 Center Street—Corner Broad
OPEN *4 HOURS FREE ROAD SERVICE

PHONE 8878

FREE
STEAMED CLAMS 

T O N I G H T
From 8:30 On

We Will Be Open All Day Monday 
(Labor Day)

D I 7 I 7 D  Come In and Be D P C l
Convinced of the Quality

BALLANTINE’S GOOD BREW

OAK ST. TAVERN
John Andiaio, Prop.

Antlpaato

LEGION TAKES LEAD 
ON TERCENTENARY

Commander Dexter Selects 
Committee to Contest 
Other Fraterial Bodies.

Commander Allan L. Dexter of 
Dllworth-Cornell Poet, American 
Legion, haa appointed a committee 
to contact the local fraternal, civic 
and ex-service organizations to as
certain If there It a desire here for 
a Tercentenary observance In Man
chester. The members of this com
mittee are now Interviewing the of- 
fleers of several of the prominent 
fraternal and civic groups with this 
Idea In mIM.

The matter of an observance this 
fall before the final closing of state 
anniversary functions will be left 
entirely to the discretion of the 
bodies participating If sulticlent In
terest Is manifest. It was stated to
day. It Is expected that If the ob
servance Is held, there will be a pa
rade with local service and ex-serv
ice organlzatlom taking part w'lth 
floats depleting the various periods 

■In Manchester's history.
A recent poll by the Chamber of 

Commerce failed to arouse suffi
cient Interest In the Tercentenary 
observance and the proposal was 
dropped. Since that time, It was 
learned, other groups showing In
terest In the historical event have 
Indicated that they would co-oper
ate with a local committee to this 
end. If one was organized. Conse
quently, the Legion post has ap
pointed a temporary committee for 
this purpose.

Any groups Interested In this 
matter are Invited to contact Com
mander Dexter of Dllworth-Comell 
Post, American Legion.

ftILLUMSTOWN MEET 
SUCCESS PROCLAIMED

Leaders Declare Conference of 
Jews and Christians Marked 
High Point.
Wllllsmstown, Mass., Aug. 81 — 

(A P )—Spokesmen of the three re
ligious faiths which met here at 
the Institute of Human Relations 
asserted today progress had been 
made In Improving human relation
ships.

The flve-day meeting of more than 
650 persona was sponsored by tbe 
National Conference of Jews and 
Christians. .

Rabbi Morris. 8. Lazaron, o f Balti
more, Md., said "the institute was 
the most ambitious undertaking In 
the history of the National Confer
ence.

Rev. T. Lawrason Riggs, chap
lain to Catholic students at Ifale 
University, found "the WlUlama- 
town Institute represented an- ex
pansion of the activities of the Na
tional Conference of Jews and Chris
tians far beyond anything hitherto 
attempted.

A t the concluding session last 
night, Newton D. Baker, former sec
retary of war and Protestant co- 
chairman of the National Confer
ence, said "If everyone has learned 
as much as I have teamed this has 
been a profitable venture.”

TWO WOMEN IN BOSTON 
DIE OF FOOD POISONING

SEEK WORLD DEHNITION 
OF “ POLITICAL CRIME”

TODAY IS KIDDIES 
AT THE CARNIVAL

Last Real Good Tnne Before 
School Opens; All Rides at 
Half Price.

Today will be Kiddles Day at the 
Tall Cedars Carnival on the Dough
erty Lot, Center street. Hundreds of 
youngsters are expected to flock to 
the grounds this afternoon between 
2 and 5 o’clock to take their last 
fling at fun and frolic before the 
school doors open on Wednesday for 
the long fall and winter terms.

All rides at the grounds will be 
half price this afternoon and the La 
Mar Trio, acrobatic aerial perform
ers will present their act for the 
apeclal benefit of the youngsters at 
3'30 p. m. ’The boys and girls will 
be given favors, gum, candy and 
novelties by the committee at the 
grounds during the afternoon.

Alfred B. Brousseau of 148 West 
Center street was the winner of the 
tIO prize last night at the lot. 
Threatening weather last night kept 
many away from the carnival last 
night but large crowds are expected 
this afternoon and evening. The 
carnival will close at midnight to
night with the final showing of the 
La Mar trio.

All members are requested to be 
on the grounds as early as possible 
this afternoon

Cavey’s Grill
33 East Center Street

\ Plain and 
Fancy Drinks 

To Tickle 
Your Palate!

Our drinks are made with only the finest of imported and 
domestic liquors! You’ll notice the difference!

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Ser\-ed From 12 To 9 P. M.

75c
Appatlxen

Tomato Juice Ooektall _  Fruit Ctap
Soup

Ohleken Broth With Rice 
Side Plgto

”  ^ p a ra g u . With Draws Butter 
Rooat B t^ed  Young Vermont Tnrkey With Cranberry Sauce 

PoUtoee Or French Fried 
Tenow Bantem Com On Cob Or Peaa 

DeMMft
Bonoe Made Pie Melon Rebecca Pudding With Vanilla Sauce 

Also A Le Carte Servioe

Imported and Domestic Liquors and Cordials

Piel’B PieUner • Ruppert’s - Burke’s Ale
On Draught

“Mancheeter’a DIstlBgulshed Eating Place”

International Conference of 
Jurists Meet in Denmark 
With Americans Present.
Copenhagen, Aug. 31— (811— An 

International conference of jurlets. 
to determine among other things a 
definition o f "political crime", open
ed here today.

Richard Hartstone, of the Com
mon Court of Pleai o f . Essex 
County, N. J„ Mre. Blanche La Du, 
chairman of the State Board of Can- 
trol of St. Paul, Minn., and North 
Wlnshlp, counselor of the American 
legation here, represented the United 
States among 113 delegates from 
31 countries. League of Nations re
porters are also attending the con
ference wlUch was called by the 
Dzmlsh government.

In addition to a definition of "poli
tical crime” the delegates will at
tempt to roach an agreement on 
extradition of political prisoners, 
combatting tenxjrlsm, and the 
right of law courts to have answers 
and rectifications published In the 
prees.

BISHOP IS PRESIDING 
AT CTAU CONVENTION

Torrlngton, Conn., Aug. 31— (API 
—Bishop Maurice F. McAullffe of 
Hartford will deliver the principal 
address at the 65tb annual conven
tion of the Connecticut CTAU here 
today. The business session open
ed following a mass for deceased 
members at St. Francis c'hurch. The 
principal officers are expected to be 
re-elected.

A pre-convention reception was 
held last night. Sixty delegates are 
attending the session today.

third Critically Hi After All 
Had Drunk a Fruit Juice at 
Family Parly.
Boston, Aug. 31— (AP) — ’Two 

women died and a third was critical, 
ly 111 at City Hospital today, victims, 
physicians there believed of food 
poisoning.

The dead women are listed at 
C;ty Ho.snltal a.s Mrs. Margaret 
Merrill, 42. of New York, and Mrs. 
Mary La Rue 37, of Stamford, both 
of whom were visiting here.

Mrs. Rose Hart, 65, of the Back 
Bay district, was critically III. City 
hospital officials said they believed 
she was the mother of the dead 
women.

Physicians at the hospital, who 
declined use of their names, said the 
women apparently were poisoned by 
a fruit Juioa they drank during a 
family party.

They collapsed at a Back Bay 
apartment where Mrs. Merrill had 
been staying.

A roomer In the apartment house 
called a physician and the women 
were sent to City Hospital.

CAHDIDATES HUSTLE 
PRIMARY FACILITIES

Separate Quarters in Armory 
Restricted— Can’t Use CNG 
Upstairs Offices.
Candidates for nomination in the 

primaries of September 10 were 
scurrying around today arranging 
for campaign headquarters In or 
near the State Armory where the 
election will be held this year.

The offices In the Armory will not 
be available to the candidates. Cap
tain Russell Hathaway haa told sev
eral who Inquired, but the basement 
will be put at their dleposal. Candi
dates will bo limited to tables, 
chairs and a telephone, all In one 
room, as they seek to bring their 
Bupporters to the polls.

In other years, when the prima
ries were conducted In the Munici
pal building, all other activities of 
town departments were halted 
while candidates took over the of
fices for headquarters.

MANY STRIKES REPORTED 
IN SURVEY OF NATION

and the mill haa been operating 
With nnn-union help.

Six score pressmen were on 
strike at Coshocton, O., in protest 
against wag# reduotlona and In
creased hours. The Hercules Cloth
ing Company on Columbus, O., sus
pended operations when 800 union 
workers walked out because of 
wage reductions.

A  canning plant at Muskogee, 
Okla., was virtually shut down aft
er 100 members of a recently or- 
ganlzed union demanded recognition 
of their orgulzatlon. Tbe employes 
of four other departments quit In 
sympathy.

An Ironworkers strike on a bridge 
project at Rochester, N. Y., w ai 
settled last Thursday, but a litho
graphing strike there was In Its 
seventh week.

Protest ReUef Wage
Union offlclala in New Ycrk 

pushed plans to put renewed vigor 
Into their fight and strike agalnat 
tbe government's limited relief 
wage on W PA projects.

In this connection the radio 
waves sizzled cross-fire last night 
with Senator Huey Long on WOR 
and General Hugh S. Johnson, WPA 
administrator In New York, on 
WNYC.

Johnson called Long "the big 
breeze of the bayous" and Long 
called Johnson "Sitting Bull Johnson 
of blue buzzard fame.’’

The Louisiana Senator spoke un
der the auspices of the building and 
construction trades council. He ac
cused me government of paying less 
than a living wage.

Johnson said:
"No strike in the world can coerce 

the Federal government In this dis
tribution of taxpayers money for 
relief to give one group more than 
Us share at the expense of other 
groups."

LEAVING FOR TRAINING 
SCHOOL, GIVEN P A R H

Free Frankfarts
TONIGHT

From 7:30 O’clock On

MINTZ TAVERN
Corner Nortk Main and North School Streets

We Have Our New Permit and Will Be 
Open All Day Monday (Labor Day).

(ConUnned from Page One)

workers, was Inactive with the crop 
harvested.

Approximately 150 workers of 
the S. and K. Knee Pants Company, 
Lynchburg, 1/8., walked out yester
day claiming the company had 
slashed wages down to as low as 84 
weekly for 45 hours of work since 
the demise of NRA. The manage
ment planned to resume operations 
Tuesday with replacements.

Miners On Strike
Between 6,000 and 7,000 miners 

who demand equalization of work
ing hours were still on strike after 
25 days at ten collieries of the Phil
adelphia and Reading Coal and Iron 
Company In the Pennsylvania an
thracite field.

Forty union drivers for two Tul
sa, Okla., dairies voted to strike at 
midnight tonight unless the com
panies met demands for a minimum 
wage of $70 a month.

Strikes In force In California In
cluded those of the bargemen on 
the Sacramento and San Joaquin 
rivers which started July 2, and the 
Jackson union miners which began 
last October.

Four maritime unions at San 
Francisco presented "requests" to 
steamahlp companies yesterday for 
Bhorter hours and more pay. The 
deadline for automatic renewal of 
agreements was midnight last 
night. Officials of the unions said 
the action would not Impair water
front peace.

Cancel Agreements
A strike of shipping clerks In 

garment making firms of New York 
was thrown back to Its beginning 
of a few days ago when the union 
cancelled some 400 agreements with 
Individual manufacturers last night. 
The union claimed the manufactur
ers were bootlegging working cards 
to firms which had not signed with 
the unlop.

Merchants at Seattle feared a 
general strike of produce workers 
was starting when 13 men walked 
out at one firm demanding a mini
mum of $27.50 a week. Dave Beck, 
International organizer for the 
teamsters, with whom the produce 
workers are affiliated, minimized 
the probability of the strike becom
ing general.

'nie Forest City Manufacturing 
Company at SL Louis bad a strike 
on Its bands because of alleged dis
crimination against union workers, 
the union claiming that 150, mostly 
women, were not reblred after a 
previous strike was settled.

A  threatened strike of 4,600 work
ers of the Wabash railroad and its 
subsidiary, tbe Ann Arbor rail
road. was averted through efforts of 
the National Mediation Board. A 
13-day strike of street car and bus 
workers at South Bend, Ind., was 
ended. Conferences were being held 
at the same place In an effort to 
avert a threatened strike of milk 
drivers.

Idle Since Spring
Soma 600 union workers o f the 

Columbian Enameling and Stamp
ing Mill at Terre Haute have been 
Idle since they struck last spring

.Miss Elsie Klein of West Street 
Guest Last Night As Friends 
Entertain Her.

Mother Ship o f U. 5, Navy 
To Be Sold For Scrap

Washington, Aug. 81—  (A P) — a  t’̂ avy built tbrea mors steel full-sail. 
The Navy haa stricken from Its list I full-steam cruisers— the Boston, At- 
o f commissioned ships the old three-' Dolphin. These formed
masted schooner-cruiser Cliicago, i i$Ja^^*52dron w d ^ ^ tt

u.i . .  -w- ^  flagship were sent off to the
Mediterranean, Captain Henry B. 
Robeson In command.

Salute guns boomed from tbe C2il- 
cago In those dayi and la her salon 
more than one foreign ruler ata and 
drank from the ailver platters and 
goblets given to the ship by tbe citi
zens of the city on Lake Michigan.

During the next decade, the 
schooner-cruiser was tlagsblp of 
both tbe North and South Atlantic 
squadrons, visiting (Capetown and 
St. Helena; a few yeara later oa 
flagship of the European fleet, she 
sailed through Suez and Into the 
Indian ocean.

During the entire SpanUh-Amert- 
can War, the Chicago waa under
going repairs at New York. She waa 
held In reserve at Philadelphia dur
ing the World War so that during 
her entire hl.story she never fired a^ 
gun at an enemy.

In 1028, after being moored a| 
Pearl Harbor to serve as a barracks 
for tbe submarine force, she bad her 
name changed to Alton so that a 
new and faster cruiser might carry 
the name Chicago over the high 
seas.

which naval experts regard as the j 
mother vessel o f the preeent A m er-' 
lean fleet. i

Secretary Swanson, who was a | 
young man In 'Virginia when the 
Chicago flrst became famous, has 
issued an order directing the vessel, 
moored now to the submarine dock 
at Hawaii’s Pearl Harbor Bay, to be 
aold for acrap.

The Chicago’s claim to immortal
ity la that she la the first steel war
ship the United States ever built 
and It was on her record that thla 
countiy—not without anguish and 
some misgiving—decided to acrap 
tbe old wood and Iron type of vessel 
and to build an entire new navy.

The whole theory of shipbuilding, 
Navy officers said today, was 
revolutionized by tbe launching of 
the 4,500-ton Chicago. Naval ex
perts from all over the world came 
to Inspect her steel hull and to 
study the strange boilers, which 
were a contribution from the old- 
fasbloned sawmill of tbe American 
backwoods.

Soon after the Chicago c&me 
down the ways of John Roach and 
Son’s shipyard at (Chester, Pa., the

SONS OF ITALY 
D IN E 1M 0R R 0W

Annual Outing and Banquet 
to Be Held at Keeney St. 
Clubhouse.

Miss Elsie Klein, daughter of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Michael Klein of 76 West 
street, was the guest of honor at a 
party given last evening at the home 
01' her sister, Mrs. Fred Dickson of 
18 Winter street. About 25 of Miss 
Klein's friends attended, the majori
ty of them her associate workers In 
the Lutheran Concordia church. A 
jelly evening was spent with games, 
music and-the usual pastimes. The 
hostess served refreshments.

The occasion for the party was 
the fact that Miss Klelti leaves next 
Thursday for the Worcester City 
hospital where she will take the 
nurses’ ' training course. She was 
graduated from Manchester Hign 
school in June and haa been active In 
the Luther League and a teacher In 
the church school.

She was remembered with many 
\ cry lovely gifts. A group of her girl 
fi lends combined and presented her 
with an umbrella, v/hich was all 
aflutter with dainty handkerchlefa.

The annual outing and banquet 
of the Sons of Italy will be held at 
their clubhouse off Keeney street to
morrow. John Gotta will cater for 
the dinner which will be served at 1 
o’clock. The plans called for the 
activities to start at 10 o'clock in 
the morning. Following the dinner 
there will be another program of 
sports and at 4 o’clock dancing will 
start and continue through tbe eve
ning.

On Monday the club will hold a 
field day. Local and out-of-town 
members of the order will be pres
ent. There will be a continuation of 
the program arranged for Monday 
by dancing In the evening, starting 
at 5 o'clock.

JEAN HARLOW WEARS

HOWARD IS WINNER 
OF BENDIX TROPHY

(Continued from Page One)

final leg to Cleveland today. Mrs. 
Grace E. Prescott o f San Diego, 
(2al., held flrst place as the planes 
prepared for the final leg and seem
ed certain, barring accidents, to win 
the race.

Babb's Dawn Dance Babb’s
At Coaxaniond H«attmlph, Ms m .f«abor Daj Rr«. ftan Ŝ pt. 1

JOE BINES
ila Pmea)

With HU NarloMl 
O roadcutlttf 
fAlp Chib OrHl#«tr« rrnip Rfwfim.

OoU Oatflfl# KniHmndTbU %’«mr and BIf /.ddM enUHaiamanl Fa«torM< Bede B««t Frtd 
and Nfflaon Dowd Danelna fitOo P. N. U» tiOO A. 

_______Admli^b" ^
Featnra Bnnda at .BABB*! . 
Evary Son. Thrunsli 8apt«

AN ENGAGEMENT RING ^

9:30 to 11 p. m.
With every 

grlass o f beer 
purchased for 
10c — we will 

[give a check'
Good For 

ANOTHER 
BEER

FREE

IT’S ALL YOURS!
TONIGHT FROM 

9:30 TO 11 P. M.

FREE SANDWICHES
You’ll Never Find Another 
Offer like This —  FREE
Sandwiches and a Beer for 
Every Beer Purchased.

CLOSED SUNDAY

OPEN M ON DAY A S USUAL

MAPLE TAVERN
21 Maple Street

PRESIDENT MAY 
ANSWER SOVIET

(Continued from ’*age One)

things to give the Tennessee ‘Valley 
Authority express authority to sell 
surplus electric power.

The President and Secretary Hull 
have been carefully reviewing Soviet 
Russia’s rejection of the United 
States' protest against alleged sub
versive activities by the Third In
ternational. Both refrained from 
giving any hint as to what the gov
ernment’s future attitude would be, 
but Intimated some word would be 
forthcoming during the day.

Signs Tax BlU
Working far Into the night, the 

President has been slowly whittling 
down the stack of blllt passed by 
Congress Just before adjournment. 
Late yesterday he signed the $250,-
000. 000 tax measure.

Tbe President's action Immediate
ly put Into effect new and higher 
levies on estates which are esti
mated to produce $60,000,000 a year 
In additional revenue. ’They range 
from 2 per cent on the portion be
tween $40,000 and $60,000 to 70 per 
cent on all over $50,000j>00.

Under the law higher gift taxes, 
which are three-quarters of the es
tate taxes, becoms effsctlve January
1, 1036.

The Increased surtaxes on Individ
ual Income— ranging from 81 par 
cent on Incomes between $50,000 and 
856,000 to 76 per cent on that over 
$5,000,000—become effective Janu
ary 1, 1936, and must be paid In 
1937.

In addition, the new law rovlses 
the taxes on corporation income, ex
cess profits, capital stock and per
sonal holding companies. It also 
Imposes a new tax on Intercorporate 
dividends.

TO NAME COAL BOARD

Washington, Aug. 81.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt plana to appoint 
before September 15 a board to ad
minister the new Guffey' bituminous 
coal control l^w.

The President signed yesterday 
this measure setting up a "Uttle 
NRA" for tbe Industry.

Appropriations to finance the 
administration o f the law were con
tained In the third deficiency bill 
which failed to pass In the last sss- 
Sion of Congress, but, Roosevelt ex
pressed belief at a press conference 
that necessary funds could be ob
tained elsewhere.

NO PARALYSIS SCARE

New Haven, Aug. 81.— (A P )— 
There Is no infantile paraljrsis scare 
In New Haven, Dr. Leonard Oreen- 
burg, city health officer said today. 
Only 17 cases have been reported 
this summer, most of thorn very 
mild, be said, and there Is no 
thought of d e la ^ g  the opening <ff 
schools. A

William Powell Is 
But Only Says, 
Good Friends.”

All Smiles 
“We Are

Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 31.— (AP)
-A large diamond ring was worn 

today on that significant finger of 
the left hand by Jean Harlow, the 
screen star with the platinum 
locks.

And William Powell, also a star 
of the films, was all smiles—but 
had nothing to say.

"Well, we're still very good 
friends," said Miss Hsrlow.

The name of the actress has been 
linked with that of Powell for sev
eral months. They have been seen 
frequently together—once buying 
kitchen utensils.

Miss Harlow has been married 
three times. Her first husband was 
Charles McGrew, young Chicago 
sporisman. Her second husband, 
Paul Bern, studio executive, ended 
hie life In 1932, She married Hal 
Reason, film cameraman. In Sep
tember, 1933, and they were di
vorced a little more than a year 
later. Divorce also ended her union 
with McGrew.

SCREEN STAR TO RETIRE
London, Aug. 31.— (A P )—Diana 

Wynyard. pretty British star of 
"Cavalcade’ ’ and other Hollywood 
productions, is retiring permanently 
from the screen because she be
lieves the camera cramps her acting 
capabilities.

'T don’t intend to go back to Hol
lywood or to make more pictures 
anywhere,” she said between acts of 
her "Sweet Aloes," which haa had 
a long run here. "1 do not photo
graph well In the first place, and in 
the second I have learned I am not 
happy living in Hollywood.”

'SHRINE 
.W ATER

-f(SfM,\x twf: 
and

Tercentenary River Pageant 
Starting This Afternoon! 

Sunday, September 1

Labor Day Sept. 2
2 P. M. ■ Twice Daily - 8 P. M.
OASIS CLUB, East Hartford 

Speed Boat, Sailing and 
Swimming Contests 

Diving Champions
Dare Devil Feats 

Water Clowns and Stunts 
Galore

American Canoe 
Championship Events

500 PEOPLE!
200 TROPHIES!

Grand Beauty Pageant!
Big Cash Prizes!

The Biggest Water Show 
Ever Held In Connecticut! 

Admission t
40 cents — Children 25 cents 

Attendance Prizes.

S T A R S
THE VERR'R MOgT

C laik  \

G m i e

Huiow
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Beery
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, Weekly Sunday School Lesson,

PAUL (Worker With Hand and Brain)

Text: Aota 20:88-35;
4:4-18

Fhlllppiana

The Intamattoiial • Uniform Sun
day Sdiool ¥ raann tor Sept. 1.

By WM. E. O m tO Y , D. D. 
Editor of Advance

LABOR
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

MOTOR CRASH MARKS 
CLERGYMAN’S VACATION

International Sunday-School Loraon<fcthe Lord when He sweat, as It were.

No Herald Monday

Paul, tentmaker, apostle, and first 
foreign missionary of the new Chtia- 
tlan faith, is set before ue for study 
as "the worker with hand and 
brain." The great man has so many 
sides to his character that probably 
we should confine our study to these 
two aspects of Paul as worker.

The independent spirit o f the man, 
as well as his sense of the crafts
man, are evident In the few refer
ences that we have to his occupa
tion.

It meant a great deal that the 
apostle of a new faith could say to 
those who were drawn to his mlnls- 

that he had no motive other 
, the glory and beauty of the 
pel that he hod brought to them. 

How often the motives that have 
occasioned some great new move
ment in religion have been mixed!

One could hardly say that the 
leader In such movement has not 
been earnest or sincere, but oqe has 
felt that mliigled with elements of 
sincerity were regard for reward 
and especially for money. The suc
cess of a man or a movement even 
In religion has sometimes been Judg
ed by the amount of money raised, 
and those who have admired success 
of that sort have not always been 
critical even If much of this money 
went to a leader himself or was un
der his own control.

One can think even of great move
ments that have been overladen with 
their money appeal, and the result 
has been almost Inevitably that such 
movements were materialized and 
lost much of their original fervor 
and spiritual reality.

It meant much, both to Paul per
sonally In his Independent spirit and 
to the work that he represented, 
that be was able to say "I have 
coveted no man’s silver, or gold, or 
apparel,”  and that, on the contrary, 
he should point to his simple ex
ample In earning his own living, 
working at his trade as he had op
portunity.

A  man with such Ideals must In
evitably be something more than 
worker of 'the hand. One thinks of a 
revolutionary shoemaker who said 
concerning himself, "Shoemaking Is 
my occupation, but the propaganda 
Is my calling.” Paul's calling was 
the work of tho Christian ministry 
—a work of brain and heart as well 
as of hand.

Text, Sept. 1

"So labouring ye ought to support 
tho w e ^ ,’ ’—^Acta 20:86

Love to labor; then work will b ^  
come play. It will be the greatest 
entertainment, pastime and solace. 
Ah more! It ■will be a renovating, up
building, rejuvenating power. One 
will tire, but tho love of work stores 
tho mind with an energy that builds 
up more than It wears away. Rust 
oats Into an axe faster than use 
wears. There is so great Joy and 
peace In the love of work that In 
comparison to them, the pleasures of 
contract, golf, dancing or any 
recreations become mere agencies of 
change, rest and refreshment for 
more and better Work. It seems 
quite Impossible to realize that state 
of the world when wrork was Imagin
ed to be a curse of God Imposed for 
man’s flrst sin. That notion arose 
from a superficial and literal read
ing of Genesis, which says that be
cause the forbidden fruit was eaten, 
throns and thistles would come and, 
"In the sweat of thy face sbalt thou 
eat bread.” The thorns and thistles 
are the bad affections and thoughts 
that doing evil brings, and the bread 
‘iB that which cometh down from 
heaven and giveth life. Man always 
had to work with his hands; even In 
the Garden he pruned the trees. But 
before man sinned, he did not have 
to get the bread of heaven as did

great drops of blood falling down to, 
the ground.

All kinds of labor In uses are noble 
and enlightening. The nobility of 
labor la not In tbe kind of work 
done, but In the spirit in which it Is 
wrought The woman at the washtub 
can put Just as much love of the 
neighbor and of tbe Lord Into her 
work as the clergyman in the chan
cel puts Into his services. Labor Is 
for some use; the love of labor Is the 
love of Its use. This love is as free 
and abundant to each of us as is the 
air we breathe or the light of the 
sun.

The purpose In all physical labor 
lo external and helps us to under
stand the Internal labor that brihgs 
victory over the powers and princi
palities that war against Internal 
peace and Its satisfactions, Jesus 
said: "My Father worketh hitherto, 
and I work.” We know how the Lord 
worked In casting dowm evil from 
the dominion of the world and plac
ing In Its stead His dominion of 
righteousness. For that one purpose 
He lived, labored and died. He calls 
US to that same labor—to make our 
life and Its mirposes the same as Hla 
were and become one with Him as 
He became one with tho Father 
within Him. He will give us strength 
to do so. Be faithful unto the end. 
Tho crown of life will surely be 
given. In the victory, the peace of 
God will bless and sanctify, and the 
v/eary . shall find rest from their 
labors.

Erickson Family Completes 
Midwest Trip After ^eing 
Improved Conditions.
Except for. one accident which 

damaged their automobile and 
snap^d a telephone pole In two. 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, which 
Mrs. Erickson and their daughters 
haa Just spent an̂  enjoyable month 
motoring through the Middle West, 
Michigan and Minnesota.

No one In the Erickson car was 
Injured when the car struck a soft 
shoulder and ran Into the telephonc. 
pole but the machine was damaged. 
After striking the pole the automo
bile edged off the embankment and 
dropped Into a swamp.

Mr. Erickson said he was Im
pressed by the spirit of encourage
ment manifested by residents of the 
urban and rural sections In the Mid
dle West. He said that business In 
Minnesota, pkrtlcularly In St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, appeared to be 
not greaUy affected by the depres
sion. Farmers were doing well, al
though the wheat growers continue 
to have their troubles, he said.

As usual there will be 
issue of The Herald 
Monday. Labor Day.

WAPPING

on Wed-meetlng wlU be omitted 
nesday of this week.

On Thursday evening Rev. Sam
uel Young and Dr. Shelby Corlett 
will be present. The service will 
begin at 7:30 o'clock.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet
ing.

EMANUEL LUTHEB.\N 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor

bers are kindly requested to at
tend.

Friday at 8 p. m., the Luther 
League will meet.

Sunday school will open Sept. 8; 
at 9 a. m.

1. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAI. 
28 Golway Street 

Rev. Basil Sychta

school and Bible classec

Into this work he put the same 
Simple imaffected earnestness that 
he put Into his work as a tentmak
er. Zeal and thoroughnesa were his 
aeepest characteristics, unless one 
speaks of tbe goal and purpose 
which these were applied to serve.

In this aspect, Paul appeals to us 
as a man of great ori^nality of 
character: One may think of him In 
terms of a great empire builder or 
master of Industry or business—a 
man always reaching out for some 
new field of Interest and conquest.

The only difference waa that Paul 
to all this outlook and outreach had 
ill mind the extension of the U ng- 
dom of God and not some goal of 
material conquest or attainment of 
wealth, power, or fame.

The glory of Paul as a worker, 
both with hand and brain, was In 
the fullness of hla consecration, alike 
to hla task and to his mission.

If the world had more apostles 
like Paul It would have better work
ers; and If It had more workers like 
Paul, might it not have greater 
apostles ?

The work of the kingdom and the 
finest work of the world go hand In 
hand.

CHURCHES
THE SALVA’n O N  ARMY 
Adjutant and Mrs. William 

Valentine

■ Saturday at 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
meeting. Main street.

Sunday at 9:30 a. m.—Company 
pieetlng.
, Sunday at 11:00 a. m.—Hollnesa 
meeting.

Sunday at 3:00 p. m.—Open air 
meeting In Park.

.Sunday at 7:00 p. m.—Open air 
ineetUig.

Sunday at 7:30 p. m.—Salvation 
|eetlng.

The Week
Tuesday at 2:15 p. m.—Fall open

ing of Tbe Home League. There 
will be a farewell meeting for Mrs. 
Colonial Albert Bates who haa been 
the Divisional Home LeagUe Secre
tary for the past nine jrears. It will 
also be the welcome meeting of 
Adjutant and Mrs. William L. Val
entine to Manchester. Mrs. Colonel 
Bates is lea-ving Hartford for New
ark, N. J.

Tuesday at 6VM p. m.—Band Con
cert at Depot Square.

Wednesday—Young People’s Le
gion meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
aervlce on Main street.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—-A special 
aoldlera' meeting.

Friday. 7:30 p. m.—Holiness meet
ing.

OBlUBCa OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Sflnlster

Sunday:
8:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

and sermon by Rev. C. H. Hopkins.
6:00 p. m.—Young People’s pray- 

!r meeting.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

sdth sermon by Rev. Hopkins.
The Week

Tha ^^pgulac mldweek-

Sunday 
at 9:30.

English service at 10:45. Sermon. 
"The Two Sons.” -Mrs. K. E. Erick
son will Bing.

Sunday evening services will be 
resumed September 8.

The annual Hartford District Lu
ther League Convention will be held 
In Bristol and Forestvllle Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday. ' The business 
session will begin at 3 p. m. The 
annual banquet will be held at the 
Elks hall, corner of Main, South 
and George streets, Bristol, Satur
day evening at 7 o’clock. Rev. Wil
bert Benson of Ansonia wi,II speak. 
Holy Communion will be celebrated 
in the Forestvllle church at 9 a. m., 
and In the Bristol church at 11 a. 
m. Sunday. The district chorus will 
meet for rehearsal at the Prospect 
M. E. church at 3:30. Rev. Theodore 
Palmer of Fitchburg, Mass., will 
speak at the inspirational service to 
be held In the Prospect M. E. 
church, corner of Center and Sum
mer streets at 7:30 Sunday evening.

The musical program will be giv
en by the district chorus under the 
leadership of G. Albert Pearson. An 
open forum will be held under the 
leadership of Rev. Theodore Palm
er at the Bristol church, Monday 
morning at 10:30. A  program of 
sports will be run off at Muzzy 
Field, Rockland Park, Bristol, Mon
day afternoon beginning at 2 
o'clock. Prizes will be awarded at 
the Forestvllle church at 5 o’clock. 
It Is our good fortune to have tbe 
convention real close to home and 
we hope therefore that no church 
will be better represented than 
Emanuel, Manchester.

The Board of Administration will 
meet on Wednesday evening, trus
tees at 7:30, deacons at 8:00 and tbe 
entire board at 8:30.

The Luther League will hold a 
Hunting Party on Wednesday eve
ning, The committee promises 
something extra-special.

The Emanuel Brotherhood will 
meet Tuesday evening, September 
10, at 8 o ’clock. This wrtU be "Pas
tor’s Night” and the program will 
be given by the pastor and bis fam
ily.

Dorcas will meet Wednesday eve
ning, September 11, instead of this 
week Wednesday.

The Ladies Aid Society wdll mekt 
Thursday afternoon, September 12, 
at 2:30.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
will meet at the parsonage on 
Thursday afternoon. Sept. 5 at 2:30. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. August Carl
son, Mrs. Selma Erickson, and Mrs. 
K. E. Erickson. All members and 
friends of missions are cordially In
vited.

A apeclal meeting of the Sunday 
achool teachers and officers wdll be 
held Monday evening, September 9, 
at 7:30.

The Emanuel choir wdll hold tbe 
first rehearsal o f the season on Fri
day evening, September 6, at 7:30. 
It la hoped tb)it all members wdll be 
present from the very beginning.

SOUTH CHURCH 
Methodist Eplsoopol 

Rev. Earl E. Story, DJD.. Minister

I 8:30 a. m.—Children’s mass.
10:30 a. m.—High mass, choru.s 

I choir and sermon. Benediction with 
I Iho blessed sacrament Immediately 
after high mass.

The Week
9 a. m.—Masses Monday, Wednes

day and Friday,
7 p. m.—Thursday, Junior choir 

rehearsal.
7 p. m.—Friday. Senior chorus 

choir rehearsal.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Union service wdth the Center 

Congregational at the South church. 
Subject: •'They That Serve.”

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streeta 

K. Richter, Paator

8:00
9:00

m.—German services, 
m.—English servibe.

The Week 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., the Ladlea 

Aid will meet.
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, 

the Church Board wdll meet for tbe 
monthly meeting.

Thursday at 8 p. m., the choir
praj'ariwUl maet for. rthearsal, AU mem-j^humas qntem.

ST. MAR'y ’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, Sept. l^EIeventh Sun
day after Trinity.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion.
7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 

sermon.
The rector will preach at both 

services.
Sessions of tbe Church school and 

the Highland Park Sunday school 
win be resumed Sunday, Sept. 8.

SECOND CONOREOATION.M. 
Rev. W’lhon M. Hume 

Guest Preacher

10:46— Morning worship.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rex'. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

Service In English. Eleventh Sun
day after Trinity. Text of sermon: 
Rom. 8:33-39. Subject: The believ
er's hymn of triumph: God is for 
me. (1) Who shall accuse or con
demn me? (2) Who shall separate 
me from the love of (3od?

Ladies’ Society on Wednesday at 
2;30 p. m.

Y. P. S. on Friday at 8 p. m.
The Sunday school resumes Its 

sessions on Sunday, Sept. 8, at 8:30 
a. m.

Service will be resumed at the 
Federated church as usual tomor
row morning, after a month a vaca
tion. The Sunday school will be 
held at 0:30 a. m. and the morning 
aervlce at 10:45 a. m., with Rev. 
David Carter In the pulpit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Story of Du
rant, Oklahoma, who have guests 
at the parsonage for a few days, 
left last Thursday for New Haven, 
where Mr. Story will attend Yale 
college.

Several from Wapplng attended 
the Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Bridge of 
Enfield last Tuesday.

Ralph E. Collins and his Sunday 
school class of boys, left last Sunday 
morning for Rocky Neck, where they 
■spent th re^ a y s . Those who went 
were WUHhm Waldron, James Wil
liams, Robert Watroua, William 
Watrous and Elmer Hart.

Henry Hayden Is moving from the 
McGrath home at Station 36. South 
Windsor, about September first and 
will make bis home wdth his niece, 
Mrs. Walter Deane In East Hart- 
i'oid, his sister. Miss Jessie Hayden 
Is in a convaleecent home In Glas- 
lon'r.'.u'y.

The pipe organ which has recent
ly been purchased of Mrs. San
ford of West Hartford has been In- 

i stalled In the Federated church, 
during tbe past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Collins 
left last Monday to spend a few 
days with their daughter and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Cone of 
Little Falls, New York, their 
granddaughter. Miss Harriett Cone 
who has been spending about two 
weeks with them, returned to her 
home also.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Kelf and family of 
Hartford have purchased some land 
of R:-.."mond W. Belcher and are to 
build a new home there, they ex
pert to occupy it before the winter 
sets in.

Hiss Virginia Burnham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, David Burnham was 
tlie winner of school dress award In 
Ihe County Style Dress Review 
contest, held at the second annual 
Hartford County 4-H club fair, at 
Charter Oak Park, last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry S. Martin of 
South Windsor, left last Monday, for 
Lancaster, New Hampshire, where 
they will remain until after Labor 
Day. The services at the First Con
gregational church will not be re- 
.sumed until September 8th.

Miss Mary Connery of Springfield. 
Mass., Is staying at the home ot 
Mrs. Alice, Joljnson, thla week, she 
Is a teacher In the Wapplng school.

A room to be used for the teach
ers’ rest room has been completed 
at the Wapplng Center school, and 
is built on the north side of the 
building.

daughter, Dorothy of Marlboro 
called on relatives Thursday.

Edward Miller has roturned to 
his home In Milford after spending 
ten days at the home of Harold 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lyman and 
daughter of Erie, Penn.,.arc visiting 
at Mr. Lyman's grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elrlc Larson and son 
have returned from a trip to Erie, 
Penn., where they visited Mrs. Lar
son's parents.

J. Banks Jones and his niece. 
Miss Doris Hutchinson of Manchei' 
ter were recent callers at the home 
of Mrs. Nell Skinner In West
chester.

Jules Rebillard and William W ar 
ner spent two days at Matunuck 
Beach, R. I., recently.

The "Sunshine Sewers”  held an 
outing at Columbia Lake, Wednes
day afternoon. They enjoyed a hot 
dog roast.

Hebron Grange, No. I l l  will hold 
Its regular meeting at Gilead Hall 
Tuesday evening, September 3,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones, Mrs. 
Lovina Hutchinson, and Miss Flor
ence Jones were visitors In Wllll- 
mantlc, Thursday.

London's 50 automatic tele
phone exchanges cover 220,000 
lines.

SALVATIONISTS SAY 
FAREWELL TO LEADERS

Colonel Joseph Atkinson, accom- 
Lnled by Lieutenant Colonel and 
rs. Albert E. Bates und Adjutant 

and Mrs. Ralph Miller of Hartford, 
v lll conduct_the Holiness meeting 
at The Salvation Arm Sunday at 2 
a m.

Colonel and Mrs. Bates are leav
ing Hartford next week, having 
completed nine years as Divisional 
officers for Southern New England. 
They have been appointed as Di
visional leaders for Northern New 
Jersey with headquarters at New
ark. Adjutant and Mrs. Miller have 
been appointed as their successors 
(pro tem).

Colonel Atkinson will also conduct 
a great farewell meeting In the Cen- 
tial Babttat church, Hartford, on 
Sunday night at 7:30 p. m. for 
Colonel and Mrs. Bates. There will 
l>o delegations from Bristol, Hart
ford, Holyoke, Manchester, Meriden, 
Middletown, Norwich, Springfield 
Waterbury, Wllllmantle ami Wln- 
sted.

The Manchester Band and Song
ster Brigade under the Icadcr.shlp of 
David Add.v, bamlmaeter and Fred 
Clough, sonxater leader, will provide 
the music. The meeting Is open to all 
and no admission charge.

The chief food of the fisher Is 
rabbit meat, which the animal pro' 
Cures either by running the rab' 
bits down, or by stalking them cat 
fashion. Even the bristling porcu' 
pine Is not safe from this little 
killer, which seems to be Immune 
to the 111 effects of porcupine quills

Declares the White Race ' 
Can Y Afford Another War

Honolulu, Aug. 31.— (A P )—Eu-.kGreat Britain and France, he pre-
rope’s white races, not yet secure 
from Mongols and blacks, cannot 
afford another war. In the opinion 
Ol Dr. Cyrus Adler of Philadelphia, 
president of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary bf America.

On vacation here with Mrs. Ad
ler, the education leader plana to 
return to Philadelphia September 
23 after cruising through the Pana
ma Canal.

"I am not an alarmist,” he said, 
“hut you need not be one to see the 
possible results of another war.'Btd- 
logically' the white races would be 
weakened, as they have In the past 
after all great wars.

"The fittest, between 18 and 24 
years, would be rendered useless to 
their countries, which then would 
be perpetuated by the weakest. 
More than 25,000.000 men were kill
ed or maimed In the last war. And 
we know the next will be the blood
iest of history.

"Europe Is not no secure as she 
thinks she la. Asiatics have Invaded 
her before. The Mongols are plen
tiful.

"But don’t forget the blacks of 
Africa. They have been trained to 
fight by their European masters. 
France used black-colonial troops to 
occupy the Rhine. These men are 
not the tom-tom beating, arrow- 
shooting peoples we think; they 
have been given gunpowder and 
taught how to use It.”

War In Ethiopia would Involve

dieted, because of their colonial In
terests.

Dr. Adler, a strong; proponent of 
the League of Natloliis during ita 
formative days, said peaca wdll 
come "only when there is change In 
the hearts of men."

"Nations,” he explained, "are no 
better than the Individuals who 
compose them. So long as men 
covet the possessions of others ' 
there can be no assurance of peace. 
It will come only when their hearts 
change.”

He characterized the unwilling
ness of tbe United States to Join 
the League of Nations as the great
est blow to peaca In recent yeara.

"If we had Joined the League, 
which Itself waa proposed by Amer
icana, the history of tho world 
would have been different,”  hS said.

Speaking of anti-Semitic feeling 
In Germany, Dr. Adler said: ” As a 
Jew I hold It to be evidence of a 
national Inferiority complex.”

YOUNG IDEAS

Council Bluffs, lowir-M ra. Augus
ta Readher, 92, of Creston Was seiz
ed with a delayed case of wanderlust 
yesterday. She left her home and 
took a taxicab to this city a distance 
of 90 miles. Then she decided to rest. 
A physician vielted her and advised 
her to remain In a hotel here until 
her relatives could call for her.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

(Metliodlst Episcopal)
Rev. O. Homer Ginns, Pastor

Sunday at Vernon:
9:25— Morning worship. W. J. 

Stephens, local prcachef In charge.
At Manchester:
10:45— Union sendee at the Sec

ond Congregational church. The 
Rev. Wilson M. Hume, of the fa
mous Indian Mission family, will oc
cupy the pulpit.

ST. JAMES’ R. a  CHURCH. 
Rev. William P. Reidy, Pastor. 

Rev. Patrick Killeen.
Rev. Thomoa Stack.

Masses at' 7, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30.
Children's Mass at 8:30 in Basement 
Chapel.

Mass 8:30, Chorus C3ioir.
Mass 9:30, Chorus Choir.
Mass 10:30, Soloist, Mrs, Clare 

Brennan.

WITHOUT ALIMONY

Lincoln, Neb.—The pretzel and 
the beer mug were granted an un
conditional divorce yesterday In the 
home city of Mayor (Tharles Bryan, 
brother eff the late William Jennings 
Bryan.

City officials Interpreted a recent 
anti-free lunch ordinance to include 
pretzels and popcorn. They decided 
beer drinkers must buy them 
separately.

HER PAIN WAS MENTAL

Spokane, Wash.—Mra. Kay Har
vey, SO, bad a pain and swrallowed a 
couple of tablets. Then she looked at 
tbe bottle and rushed to tbe nearest 
hospital. ,

TTie pills were medicine for the 
family dog!

Hospital attendants assured her 
the tablets were not harmful to the

GILEAD
The Ladies’ Aid of the Gilead Con

gregational church met Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Foote. 
Twenty women were present. Mrs. 
J. Banks Jones and Mrs. Lovina 
Hutchinson helped the hostess with 
the refreshments of salads, rolls, 
punch and cake. A bouquet of 
gladlollas were presented to Mrs. 
Wilbur N. Hills In honor of her 
birthday.

Misses Doris and Lydia Hutchin
son of Manchester were afternoon 
guests o f Mrs. Robert Foote, 
Wednesday.

East Central Pomona Grange, 
No. 3 will meet with Hebron 
Grange, No. I l l  at GUead hall, Sep
tember 4 at 10:30 a. m. The fifth 
degree will be conferred in the 
morning. Each officers will respond 
to the roll call.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson, Miss Florence 
Jones. Mrs. C. B. Kinney, Mrs. C. 
H. Fish and Leroy Kinney held a 
committee meeting Monday evening 
at the hipme of Mrs. Robert Foote 
and planned the dinner to be served 
at the Pomona Grange Wednesday, 
SepL 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd FogU and 
daughters, Mrs. Clarence Fogll, 
Mrs. Clifford Perry and son, Law
rence spent Thursday In Hartford.

Mrs. Sherwood Raymond of New 
Britain spent Wednesday at the 
home of her father, Daniel H. 
Hodge.

Miss Ellen White returned to her 
home Wednesday after spending ten 
days In Milford as tlfc guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ellis are spend
ing tills week visiting reIhUves In 
New York state. Mr. khd Mrs. 
Mark Hill o f Manchester she at 
the Ellis home while Mrs. Hill’s p ir -  
ents are swgy.

John Way has returned to the 
Wellesway Farm to stay with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Way. John spent the summer at 
Dewitt Clamp in Wolfboro, N. H.

Ml  ■«4 i f f t . Gpotsi Md

Starting Tuesday,, . . ,

Our Outstanding Sale
of the Year

Sage-Allen’s 
September 

Events
HARTFORD

Bargains In EVERY DEPARTMENT 
For EVERY MEMBER o f the FAMILY

Here Are 14 Highlights
O f The First Day O f The Sale

★
Watch

For
i tSeptember

Star

Specials f t

New
Values
Every
Day

Featherweight Wool FROCKS . . .  .r.rr̂ .:. .$7.95
Fall B A G S ....................................    $1.87
Men’s'White Broadcloth SH IR T S....................... $1.00
Ruffled CU RTAIN S....................... ............... $1.19 pr.
Imported Kid Costume GLOVES...................$2.55 pr.
Women’s All Wool Flannel ROBES. . . . . . . . .  $3.95
Women’s Balbriggan P A JA M A S....................    $1.00
Sale o f Better GIRDLES , ....................................... $6.95
Women’s Two Piece Knit SUITS.......................   $8.95
Non-Tarnishable RHINESTONE JE W E LR Y.. 79c
Classic PELT H A T S .....................   $2.75
Twin SW EATERS................................................... $1-98
Wool SK IR TS.........           $1.98
Angorette DRESSES............................................. $1.99

September Events
September 3rd. to 30th.
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Bandaya aad Holidays Entarad at 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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ETHIOPIAN CESSION
The main effect of the news that 

Ethiopia has granted enormou. ex
ploitation concessions in more than 
half o f its empire to American and 
British interests undoubtedly will be 
to put the people of this country 
more resolutely on guard than be
fore against involvment in the 

i African-Etbloplan mesa.
It was to be expected that the re

port would be met by professions of 
entire ignorance of the whole pro
ceeding on the part o f officials of the 
various Standard Oil companies, 
though the news dispatches from 
Abyssinia flatly declares that huge 
oil and mineral rights have beep 

: granted to "the Standard Oil Com
pany."

It is incredible that so experienc
ed and dependable a reporter oa the 
Associated. Press special correspond
ent at Addis Ababa would send out 
the news of the titanic deal unless 
absolutely assured of its truth. So 
It is safe to assume that there has 
been no error in that direction. Such 
a concession has undoubtedly been 
made.

Under what repreacntatlons and 
guarantees it was obtained from 
Halle Selassie, however, la some
thing on which there is no Informa 
tlon—nor likely to be except 
through deduction. What pledges 
o f  American and British assistance, 
political or military, may have been 
given to him by the representatives 
o f the “business interests" will never 
In the world be made known by 
those Interests; but that we ahall 
presently be able to identify them 
through urgings toward this or that 
action on the part of the American 
and British governments Is scarcely 
to he doubted.

Unless — the concessionaires, 
adopting the broadly intemational 
attitude customary to such people, 
shall also have been dealing in simi
lar secrecy with Signor Mussolini as 
well as with the Ethiopian emperor 
and shall have so arranged mattore 
that their conecssiona eball hold 
good no matter what the issue of 
the impending African war.

Meantime it is perfectly obvious 
that Big Business, for the sake of 
the almost immeasurable profits it 
Bees in Ethiopian exploitation, is 
perfectly willing that Great Britain 
smd the United States shall, if need 
be, start beating the drums of war 
and sending their young men by the 
scores of thousands to agony and 
death. Aijd only complete solidarity 
on the part of the people in a fixed 
determination to keep out of any
thing even remotely suggesting a 
war trap will now suffice to surely 
protect us from Involvement.

It is a crying pity that, iri this 
crisis, so much depends on a . State 
Department and a Chief Executive 
who have displayed the kind of dip
lomatic acumen made obvious by the 
recent infantile performance in the 
Bovlet Union epimde.

When we think of that and then 
think of the adroitness of these 
Btiuopian concessionaires we realize 
to the full how much this country 
must rely for ita security in the Im
mediate future upon the sweeping 
force of an irrealatable avalanche of 
public opinion.

plolt o f Decatur In entering the har
bor of the port o f Tripoli and bum' 
Ing the captured American frigate 
Philadelphia was during the flrst o f 
these; that the war was not as 
marked a success as tha school chil
dren o f this country are told if they 
are told anything at ail about it.

Tripoli under the old Turkish re
gency was a nest of pirates. For 
flve years after 1796 this country 
paid an annual tribute to the Tripoli
tans for immunity from piratical 
attacks upon our ships. In 1801 
the ruling pasha, who was of the 
same stripe as ths' present day 
American racketeer, demanded more 
tribute.

Uncle Sam got mad then and sent 
a naval force to blockade the ports 
of Tripoli. The naval war lasted 
four years and very little bragging 
baa ever been done in this country 
over the fact that in its course the 
Tripolitans captured the Philadel
phia and her entire crew. It was 
to keep them from using her that 
young Stephen Decatur, then s 
lieutenant, performed his celebrated 
deed of burning her—for which he 
was made a captain at twenty-five 

What we bear least about is the 
fact that though the Tripolitan 
pasha was compelled to yield on the 
question of tribute he nevertheless 
succeeded in gouging out of our 
government, ae the price of peace, 
some $60,000 raneora—a lot ot 
money in those days—for the still 
captive crew of the Philadelphia.

The war that we hear moat—if not 
all—about is the one of 1815 when, 
because the Tripolitan pirates were 
again os active as ever, Decatur and 
Bainbtidge went over there, prop
erly whaled Algerian, Tunisian and 
Tripolitan corsairs Indiscriminately 
and compelled the government of 
Tripoli to permanently abandon the 
idea of interfering with Yankee 
ships.

Probably there are plenty of folks 
who have quite forgotten, because of 
Its dwarfing by subsequent events, 
that there was a war between Italy 
and Turkey in 1911-12. It was as 
a result of that war that Tripoli be 
came Italian and its name, almost 
interchangeably, Trlpolltanla or 
Libia—sometimes Libya.

AI.SO, in view of the Impending 
Italo-Etblopian situation it may be 
of Interest to recall that Italy had 
a tough time trying to reconcile the 
mixed Arab population to the rule 
of a Chriatlan state; that she had 
so much trouble, in fact, that the 
moment she got Into the World War 
the native tribes jumped her and 
Italy had to abandon the entire 
country with the exception of three 
or 'four seaboard points. She bad 
to go through all sorts of didos and 
make ail sorts of deals with rebsl- 
llous chieftains to regain anything 
like a semblance of authority over 
the country, after 1918.

General Balbo may be suffering 
the Indignity of obscurity as a pen
alty for having become a national 
hero at the time of the great mass 
plane flight to this country, but the 
chances are that his position as mili
tary governor of Libia may prove 
to be a man sized job. If the tur
bulent tribes of that barbaric coun
try do not start plenty of trouble for 
Italy as soon as the forthcoming 
attack on Ethiopia begins It will be 
surprising. They are a hard lot 
who have been scrapping for a thou
sand years and would rather fight 
than eat They hate Europeans 
and European domination. They are 
probably waiting for just such a 
chance as the coming Ethiopian war 
will give them.

Balbo is likely to be plenty busy 
without having to take charge ot 
the aviation activities of the main 
war. For which, because of their 
likelihood to result in dismal fail
ure, he is perhaps thanking his lucky 
stars.

to take that murdering motorist 
away.from the police and attend to 
his case out of band. It was a flrst 
time.

Not forever will the people of even 
ao temperate and law respecting a 
state of ConnecUcut continue to rest 
under the law's failure to administer 
adequate reprisal against half mod 
fools who, dnmk or sober, tear 
about the country killing people for 
the graUfleaUon of a lust for speed.

Night follows day. Two and two 
maks four. And unless there is an 
early and a tremendous change In 
the attitude o f prosecutprs and 
courts toward highway murderers it 
is just as inevitable that by and by 
mpba will lynch such criminals.

You can’t long maintain a law sys' 
tern that protects only the killer. It 
breeds too profound a contempt for 
all law.

We would best do something seri 
ous about these road homicides, else 
the fat will be in the fire.

Labor Day Preparednesa
THE MOST IMPORTANT 

LABOR MOVEMENT RIGHT NOW
HEALTH-DIET ADVICE

By DR. PRANK McCOV
f^iestlont Id regard to Health and Diet 
will be anawered by Or. MMloy wbo can 
be odd reseed In care of this paper. En
close stamped, eelt-addressed eovelo|ie 
tor reply.

■

LAMB. M U T ^ A N D  VEAL
tall bone, coccyx received its 

eke, wh

ALIBI IN PRAYER
We have been solicited, probably 

along with every other newspaper in 
the country, to print the following 
invocation in view of the great 
threat of war, and to make editorial 
comment upon it:

Let the Forces o f Light bring 
illumination to ail mankind.

Let the Spirit o f Peace be 
spread abroad.

May men of goodwill every
where meet in a spirit of co-op
eration.
-L o t  power attend the efforts of 
the Brothers of Humanity.
Our comment is that we find this 

invocation and all other such invo
cations shocking.

We are shocked by It because it 
is, inescapably, an appeal to Omni
potence; Its author describes It as 
an Invocation and that is a term 
that cannot be applied to a mere 
plea between man and man; it must 
be a plea to a superior power in or
der to be an invocation at all; there
fore wc arc justified In assuming 
that the distributor of the appeal 
thinks of it ns a prayer to God.

Unless one be completely agnostic 
he must believe In a Supreme Being. 
And It is profoundly disturbing to 
any rational sense ot proportion, 
any comprehension ot the relation
ship of the finite to the infinite, to 
be asked to join in cither admonish
ing or cajoling the Almighty into 
attending to His business. It leems 
to us to indicate a monstrous mis
understanding of the Christian con
ception of God when wo assume that 
Ho must bo influenced by our puny 
mortal Intervention to bestir him
self to prevent injustice and wrong. 

When we pray to the Creator to 
let the spirit o f peace be spread 
abroad we are trying to pass the 
buck to Him. When we ask Him 
to arrange it so that meh of goo<l- 
wlll everywhere may meet in a 
spirit ot cooperation we are intimat
ing, it acems to us, that God has 
been doing something to prevent the 
goodwill meetings—a' blasphemous 
thought.
■ We have been given understand

ing of right and wrong; we have 
been given tlic power to regulate our 
own activities according to that un
derstanding. If we lack the cour
age and the guts to preserve the 
peace among ourselves wo can’t 
blame God. Let us cease alibiing 
ourselves by putting this question ot 
peace or war up to the Heavenly 
Father. It takes too much gaU.

The meat of sheep under twelve 
months of age is called lamb. Spring 
lamb Is divided Into tender youug 
animals under eighteen to t h l ^  
pounds dressed weight, full season 
from early spring imtll June, and 
the larger carcasses in coarser types 
of lamb which are marketed during, 
the fall and winter. Hot houseTamb 
is very early spring lamb. Lamb la, 
o f course, immature, and experience 
has taught that all Immature meats
Are difficult to dlseat. For this rea- , . ----------- ----------- -wuguumw*
son It is not as desirable meat s s ; u e  injured area and the paUent 
mutton. benefit from rnrrvinw ArTf

name from the Creeks, who thought 
tWa small bone resembled the bill

wordcoccyx cornea from this. I note 
that you stete that you are Improv
ing gradually, and it ta possible that . 
the passage of time, the dUtress wiU 
be greatly lessened. I suggest, how
ever that you have an x-ray picture 
made, especially if the palh con
tinues, to determine whether or not 
the bone wa» fractured. In some 
cases, foUowlng an Injury ot this 
tvp^, rheumatic toxins accumulate

To every employer and employe there comes 
today the opportunity to make the coming 
year one of sanity, toleration and justice in 
the conditions under which men work.

Recent weeks have .seen a marked tendency 
to adjust long-standing labor troubles, to 
arrive at sane, fair agreements by discussion 
rather than dragging through mutually- 
exhausting strikes. With measurable busi
ness improvement already apparent and in 
sight for fall and winter, there is every in
centive for a period of wise thinking and action 
on the part both of those who work and those 
who direct.

* *  * *

The rise of movements like the Toledo plan 
to consider the interests of the whole com
munity as no less vital than those of the fac
tions directly involved, indicates a thorough 
trial for such informal means of giving the 
public a chance to be heard, too. For after 
all, It is the pubHc that suffers when industrial 
strife becomes violent and widespread.

What the Wagner-Connery act will mean to 
labor is not yet clear. Much depends on who 
is appointed to the labor board which has such 
wide powers in administering it. But it is cer
tain that in such industries as steel, automo
biles and rubber, another determined effort 
will be made to organize workers. Those

groups whose object is to raise a rumpus rath
er than wages will renew their activity. There 
will probably be conflicts, as there unfortunate
ly must ever be in any democratic system 
where neither labor nor capital is under the 
thumb of a dictatorial government.

* * * «
But the trend of the time is toward toler

ance, sanity and decency on both sides of the 
perennial labor problem. One need draw no 
sugary picture of a silk-hatted capitalist 
shaking hands with a paper-capped laborer 
to recognize this essential truth: labpr and 
capital are indispensable parts of the same 
machinery that keeps us all alive. Capital is 
necessary even in,a socialist state—all that is 
changed is the manner of control of capital, 
and a driving bureaucracy may be as hard a 
master as the unenlightened capitalist. Be
fore there can be enterprise and production 
under modem conditions there must be capi
tal.

There must be labor, too. AnA, Siamese 
twins, thougli they may not like each other at 
all times, have no alternative than to live to
gether as hamioniously as possible. Neither 

• can be well if the other is sick.
It is in this spirit that American workmen 

and employers must approach the coming year 
if the present signs of improvement are to 
fulfill their promise.

CAUSE AND EFFECT

AS TO LIBIA
, The fact that General Balbo’s 
|)resence at the Bolzano war council 

-the other day brought out aui In
spired Italian news story accounting 
tor the continued exile of that fom- 
euB air chieftain in the governorship 
Of Libia brings that Italian province 
In North Africa into unwonted no
tice.

Libia is the former Tripoli and 
about all that the average American 
knows about TripoU is that the 
United States once bad a war with 
that then Independent Turkish re- 
f«9>dY in which Decatur, later ad- 

distlnguished himself some- 
or other in 1804. What very 
do know is that we bad two 
w ith 'T r ip o li; that -the ex-

Night follows day, inexorabiy 
Two and two make four without de
viation. Failure of the regular 
processes of law to function imtll 
the people despair of protection 
from them brings Ijmch law. just os 
inevitably.

The flrst stirrings of this Inescap
able principle experienced b.v this 
state with relation to the hit-and- 
run motorist was in North Haven 
the other night when a murmuring, 
threatening crowd surrounded the 
police station where a half drunk
en salesman was being questioned 
about bow bis car came to kill a 
mother and her two children, after 
he had fled the scene and had been 
captured by citizens.

"I  ought to shoot him," the strick
en husband and father is said to 
have muttered. And there were 
many wbo approved. '

Nothing, o f course, happened. Thla 
is Connecticut, a state of old and 
settled traditions of dependence on 
law and police. It is not a fertlls 
field for Uie growth of the mob 
splrlL We do not lynch people, we 
have never lynched anybody. We 
have never even talked about-doing 
such a thing—until now.

It is that very fact that lends sig- 
nlfleance to tbs anger of ths North 
Haven crowd. It was extraordinary 
indeed for men to even tell each 
other that the thing to do would be

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

/\ ^ A S H I N 6 T O ^
I — BY RODNEY DUTCHER—  i

By RODNEY DUTCHBR'
(The Herald Washington Corre

spondent).
Washington, Aug. 31.—The Presi

dent, sItUng In a large, air-cooled 
circular office. Is more or leas In
sulated from contacts with the out
side world.

But he must know by now, os he 
contemplates what seems to be the 
wreckage of hts dearly beloved pub
lic utility holding company bill, 
that;

His confidential secretary, Mar
vin McIntyre, was found by Investi
gators in a hotel room with one of 
the moat active and effective paid 
lobbyists against that bill — on 
which he had forced a test o f ad 
ministration strength in Congress.

Friends Fall To Help
His former law partner, Basil 

O’Connor — with whom he bsd 
hsd closer business relations than 
with any other man—had received 
$25,000 or more from Associated 
Gaa A Electric, which spent at least 
a million dollars to beat the bill.

His administration's most vigor
ous top-rank leader in the House, 
John J. O'Connor—brother of Basil 
—Is attacked by friends o f  the bill 
as one of its most effective enemies

Two Senators to whose preeennn 
here he contributed coDspieuoua'y 
—Burke c) Nebraska (whose pres
tige F. D. enhanced greatly by 
quoting Burke’s "definition of the 
New Deal’’ in his Green Bay 
apesch, but wbo both voted and 
lobbted against the blll) and Cha
vez of New Mexico (for whom F. D. 
Btuitified himself by. supporting his 
Mndldacy against the late Bronion 
Cutting) turned him down on the 
Senate vote.

At least three o f kia political 
geaerols in the last

National Committeemen Bob Jack- 
son of New Hampshire, Bruce 
Kremer of Montana and Arthur 
Mullep of Nebraska, all friends of 
McIntyre and all recipients of nu
merous favors from this adminis
tration—were paid by bolding com
panies to fight the bill.

“ Cleanup”  Denwnded 
All these incidents may make no 

Impression on the President, who Is 
a very great optimist. And In con
sidering them it Isn’t necessary to 
accept bitter accusations by New 
Dealers of “ betrayar’ or to com
ment favorably or adversely on the 
ethics o f McIntyre and the others 
named. (You can believe, if you 
like, that those fellows are only 
trying to save F. D. from his own 
worst Instincts).

But they do call to mind simul
taneously the recent remark of this 
writer by a White House insider 
that if Roosevelt were politically 
ruined the fault would be that of 
"friends" to whom he remained 
loyal, the fact that they Indicate a 
serious wsakness la the admlniS' 
tratlon and ths news that they 
have helped bring on an under
cover campaign by New Deal liber 
als for an administration “clean
out."

Roosevelt may not have beard of 
this campaign yet. But be soon 
will.

It ,1a directed moat o f all againat 
McIntyre, the slender, white-haired 
man of S7 years wbo guards Ihe 
President’s innsr door, controlling 
Roosevelt’s visitlbg list and the 
matters which are laid before him.

McIntyre's Weakness 
The lobbyists have done their 

worst by this genial, friendly, 
happy, fun-loving — and naive— 
man. Doubtless every presidential 
secretary ever known haa had asso
ciates among lobbylste, but usually 
with discretion. McIntyre Is mad 
about social life—not the formal, 
stuffy official society of Washing
ton, but the gay, informal, vinous 
night life which lobbyists often use 
to such gainful purpose.

And the lobbyists took advantage 
of that weakneas, entertaining 
"M ac" publicly and aemt-publlely— 
os If, anxious to be seen with him 
—until purists o f the town came to 
consider the ehow a major scandal.

Shipbuilding, naval supply and 
"power trust’ ’ lobbylats were espe
cially conspicuous among the sec
retary's associates.

Investigators and newspapermen 
bunting Associated Gas A Electric 
master mind H. C. Hopson found 
McIntyre in the hotel room of Ber
nard Robinson, 'one of Hopson’s 
chief lobbyists, with Robinson, As
sistant Treasury Secretary "Chip” 
Robert and Amon Carter, Texas 
publishers.

Alternating threats and pleas to 
newspapermen did no good. The 
story was printed. McIntyre bad 
lunch with Robinson the day after 
the "raid" in the main dining room 
of the Mayflower H otel.'

Later on the night o f the "raid,

I was mentioned to "Mac" the 
widespread criticism as to his 
friendshtpa with lobbyists and be 
said:

“ You know the answer to that. 
I’m friendly with everybody.”

But that answer isn’t enough for 
liberals and progressives in the 
government who accuse "M ac" of 
misusing his job for beneflt o f spe
cial intereste and reactionary poli
ticians. They’re grimly determined 
to "get" him and may succeed.

HIS EXCELLENCY -

C. BEKJ R.OSS 
The Oovemor ot Idaho

C  Ben Roes, one-time cowboy, is 
completing his third term at Idaho’s 
governor . . .  the only governor in 
the state’s history to be elected a 
third time . . .  He is a native, bom 
more than 50 years ago to pioneer 
parents wbo come west in the 
sixties by way of Cape. Horn . . .  
Has two hobbles, the Bible and pub
lic speaking . . .  woe educated at 
Parma In the public schools and at
tended business college In Portland, 
Ore. . . .  became a cowboy, a farmer 
and tben politician . . .  Doean't plan 
to run for re-eloction in 1936 but If 
he raollxsa his wish may oppose the 
veteran Wuiiom B. Borah for a seat 
in the Senate . . .  married Edna B. 
Reavls and with her reared three 
tester ebOdns.

Qvotahons—

The surest way to involve Ameri
ca In war U to let tha rest of the 
world know'we will not fight under 
any circumstances.

— Senator Tom Oonnally, Texas.

The New Deal record is one of 
squandermania, Mundtrmania, and 
powermania, and li the greatest 
tailure ln American history.
—Bepresentatlve Hamilton Floh, 

New York.

Had tbla policy been in wcriil-wlde 
effect in 1776, It Is doubtful if the 
18 colonies woqjd bsve achieved 
their Independence.
•—Representative J. W. Wedewortb, 

New Y'ork, referring to arms em
bargo provlelon of neutrality bill.

The rules that governed an em
ploye in u blacksmith shop in the 
days of Washington cannot of neces
sity govern the relationship between 
the 60,000 employes of a great cor
poration and the Infinitely complex 
and diffused ownership of the cor
poration.

—President Roosevelt.

It Is a great mistake to say we 
have a property or privileged class 
In this country. Lincoln sold prop
erty is qnly the fruit of labor. „ .

— Bx-Oov. Alfred B. Smith.

mutton.
Sheep around the age of two years 

make the best mutton. After this 
time the fat la likely to have a tal 
lowy flavor, and the flesh a woolly 
taste. English people prefer mut
ton, but in America the reverse Is 
usually true. No doubt the English 
take better __care of their mutton 
and the American butcher Is now 
learning to do so, which will encour
age many to use mutton who have 
heretofore preferred Iamb. Mutton 
is a more mature meat and there
fore, more easily digested. I sug
gest that mutton be used rather 
than lamb, if available.

It Is very Important that mutton 
be kept from exposure to the air, 
for it absorbs odors more readily 
than other meats. .

The best method o f preparing 
mutton Is by roasting. Carefully 
trim off all pieces of fat and skin 
which smell o f mutton, and roast the 
leg of mutton in the oven until it Is 
thoroughly cooked through.

Mutton chops make an excellent 
change, but should always be broiled 
Instead of fried.

If good mutton is hard to secure, 
ask your butcher for the largest 
leg of Iamb, which may be from a 
more mature animal.

Lamb and mutton stews should be 
avoided by those with weak diges
tions Inasmuch as they are usually 
composed of Inharmonious combina
tions of food cooked together, and 
also because of the la-ge fat content 
which can not be removed.

'The meat of young calves is called 
by the general term. veal. In some 
states the law prohibita the sale of 
calves meat uoder two or three 
weeks of age, as It was formerly 
considered a dangerous meat. This 
belief is now generally discarded, 
but it is common knowledge that 
young veal, may be hard to digest 
shd no doubt the experience of 
those with poor digestion, led to the 
assumption that it was better to 
avoid young veal. As an average 
JTJle, immature flesh foods of all 
kinds are not as easily digested as 
the older and sometimes even 
tougher meats. Veal under four 
weeks old is called "bob" veal. 
Young calves are often milk fed up 
to six weeks, which makes the 
flesh especially juicy and of fine 

This is called milk veal.
the

best is that from calves at two and 
one-half to three weeks. This meat 

of digestion 
then beef meat, but quite whole- 
some for those In good health. The 
flMh should be firm and of a pink 

of cookingveal is to roast the loin, leg or 
Shoulder, or to broil the steak or cnopa.

When you wish to add variety to 
your meat meals, fry using lamb 
chops, roast mutton or broiled veal.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

„  (DtstUIed Water)
Question: Mr. Lee V want, in

tow tee drinking of distilled water’  
V ^haye to choose between this and 
creek water which contains a large 
anmunt ot surface impurities.”  *

“ f* ''* fy  fortunate to l>e able to use tea dlaUUed water, 
^rtlcularly sines tee natural water 

 ̂ «oornmend dls-
M e t  U the pureet form of water 
possible to obtain. DUUIIed water 
*• **P*clally to be preferred in 
wUente who have either kidney or

Often
“  *t>nndance of

dUsUlled water. Which will serve to
flush out IrritaUng waste materials 
in a form so diluted test they do net 
tacreasa tee Irritation already pres-

benefit from carrying out a 
snecial treatment to eliminate the 
rbeumatio toxemia. Inasmuch as 
you state teat over-activity makes 
the painful sensation Increase, th 
best plan is for you to be careful nij 
to over-do. You might find the u ^  
Of an Inflated air-cushion would pro^  
vide you with a greater amount o f 
relief while sitting.

Skin Too Oily
Qneetlon: Katherine K. inquires: 

(Jould you tell me what is making 
my skin too oily? This tendency 
has developed lately.”

Answer: The most common cause 
of a akin which is too oily, is the 
consumption of too large a quantity 
of greasy or oily foods. Change 
your diet, and use a small amount 
of fatty foods. At tee same time. 
cleMse the skin with warm water 
and pure soap, which will remove 
the excess oil. In these cases, the 
® at fault, and the
olllness disappears as soon as tee 
diet is corrected.'

(Hemorrhoids)
Mr. R. E. L writes:

* * i**® toeatment for hemorrhoids, and what causes them ?"
Answer: I suggest teat you send 

f ^  toy two articles on RECTTAL 
t r o u b l e , which will explain tee 
causes of hemorrhoids and the gen- 
®v?* treatment I have found advis
able. With your letter, enclose ten 
cents and one large, self-addressed 
envelope.

•TsQuestion; Mrs. Vl̂ . W. writes: 
unbolted cornmeal good for a per
son? Can I use it in cornbread?’’ 

Answer: The unbolted, unrefined 
commeai Is a healthful food, and is 
Clawed with starches. I recommend 
It in the form of cornbread. Try 
using’ it fot* lunch with non>starchv 
vegetables.

^ Y o u r

C h il d r e n
By Olive Roberts Barton

HISTORICAL SWORDS
IN PARIS SALE

Pario— (AP)-^Two swords and a 
sabre, one sword tee honorary 
weapon given Lafayette by French 
aoldlere end tee other sword and 
sabre former property of Gen. An
drew Jaekoon, have been offered for 
oole here by on mnonyuoiis owner
bU by Ute

(Chronlo Cough)
Question: Mrs. N. j .  writes: "I 

havs bad a cough for about five 
years. My doctor says I do not have 
tuberculosis. I  would like to know 
whet is tee cause.”

Answer: The most common cause 
of a cough which perslste for five 
yeare it probably chronic bronchitis. 
I suggest that you obtain an exam
ination of tee chest in order to de
termine definitely what la producing 
tee desire to cough. There la no 
Way in which I  can give you any 
exact information regarding the 
cause actually present without see
ing you personally. Occasionally, 
tee trouble la due to a "habit 
cough’ and the patient has simply 
formed tee habit of coughing. How
ever, a cough which remains for 
five years is genaraUy induced by 
some form of continued irritation 
and I advise teat you find out what 
U producing tea irritation. When the 
Mugb serves tee purpose o f ejecting 
large amounts of mucus, tee patient 
will benefit, ae a general rule from 
avoiding starches and sugars, since 
It is principally from these foo<ls 
that tee material for tee excessive 
secretion o f mucus ta formed.

(Injured Coccyx)
Question; Mrs. Sue H. Inquires; 

“Some time ago {  slipped on a 
waxed floor and injured the end ot 
my spine. While It U gradually im
proving, the pain seems slow lb go
ing away, when I over-do, tee pain 
Increases, and at these ttmei, eltUag 
down causes a great deal of discom
fort. Con I speed up recovery?'’

Answer: Tou probably ibiursdw

BY N E A  S ER V IC E IN C .

They say teat dogs see things we 
don’t: they certainly smell more 
acutely. Or could we— If we 
couldn’t talk either?

Sometimes I think that tee gift 
o f speech is not the btesslng* we 
Munt it. Speech and two legs. 
Talk supplies alibis so easily and 
two legs are so much easier to kick 
along than brain power.

We have brain power as deep aa 
the Pacific near Guam—but we 
waste it. Sometimes We scarcely 
cut through the surface with our 
light schooners of thought and our 
flimsy rafts of observation, observa
tion by ears, eyes, smell and touch. 
If we don’t use teem better, maybe 
God will get tired some day of be
stowing such bounties. Actually, 
civilization has robbed us of a lot.

Children Are Quick to Observe.
Children are quick to observe 

when imaU. Why is it. teen, teat 
by fifteen they can't don’t or won't 
observe.

One of those "the bright young 
man got tee' job”  stories in the 
school readers is my favorite of all 
those chocolate-coatcd pep-ups.

The owner of the mill said to tee 
flrst young man: "Is tee lumber In?" 
F. Y. M. went out to see and came 
back.

"Yes, sir.”
"What kind?”
F. Y. M. went out to look. "Pine, 

sir.”
“ What kind Of pine?”
Another trip. "Yellow, sir.”
"How much? What width T 

What length? When did it get 
here? Where did it come from ?"

Trips, trips and more trips. Legs 
strong but no brains.

Second Young Man was aski 
'Is tee lumber in?

Out he went and came back wll 
a paper on which ha had noted every
thing about teat lumber. Second 
Young Mon, of course got the job 
and probably became president and 
is now lieing quixzed by (jongress.

Can’t Keep ’Em 'Donn.
Anyway, you can’t keep a Jack- 

in-the-box like teat down. A  men
tal jack-in-the-box, teat Is. Not 
one with a good bounce.

Send Luther to the grocery store. 
Tell him to remember which shelves 
tbs canned peas are on, and the 
corn, tee peacbee, the soap powder, 
tee cereals and tee catsup. Not 
one person in a thousand looks to 
see. but it is excellent observation 
and memory exercise. Observation 
and memory work together.

Show Lucy now to remember 
flowers by their leaves a« well as by 
blossom. Identification, association 
of ideas are cousins to observation.

Children love games teat sharpen 
their wits. A  resourceful parent 
can teach these things by sugges
tion and it is fun. too. Schools ars 
starting courses in observation, but 
I doubt their success unless parents 
supplement the good work,

Bristol Ues on the border c f  
Tennessee and Virginia. State 
street is tee dlvldi]^ line of tee 
autee. Virginia la wet, Tennes- 
sse dry: tax rates are higher la 
one state than in tee other; trof- 
6c rsglatlons and Suntey laws

m
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Business Review WHERE
To Have It Done

MAPLE SHELL STATION 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

Conveniently located at 11 Maple 
street, many out of town ae well aa 
local motorists stop at tee Maple 
Super Shell Station for prompt and 
eatiefactory service.
- Super Shell gasoline and Shell 
motor oils are available at this sta
tion which has a sufficient number 
of pumps to eliminate any delay or 

^Inconvenience. The station la easily 
gAccessibie to motorists.

Shell lubrication is another fea
ture of the station. This station 
haa tee necessary equipment and 
facilities to turn out promptly any 
job whether a mere addition of oil, 
complete change of oil in the mo-

Weldon
Beauty
Salon

Croquignole 
Permanents 

Special $4,00 to $7.50

Dial 5009

Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

Watch This Space For Specials!

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY
Raised, Sugared and Jelly 

DoughnntB - Crullers - Cinna
mon Bnixi - Coffee Oakee - Eng
lish Tea Cakes — delirious for 
breakfast.

519 Main St. Tel. 8286

tor, a greasing or chassis or motor 
parts.

Every customer of tee Maple 
Super Shell Station ia assured of 
road service. (Customers who need 
assistance, In town or out of Man
chester, can call the Maple Super 
Shell Station and Salve J. Vendrillo, 
manager, or an attendant will ren
der prompt assistance.

Best service Is given there. 
Promptness and efficiency are by
words of this super service station.

FILIPINOS’ SHIP OF STATE
CARRIES LIGHT TAX CARGO

Manila— (AP) — On the eve of 
their new home rule commonwealth, 
the Filipinos are shouldering the 
comparatively light, tax burden of 
$5.19 per capita.

According to the bureau of audita, 
fixed taxation in Great Britain is 
$178.63 per capita, France $85.35, 
Spain $63.47, Japan $34.64 and the 
United States $33.19.

Slam’s rate is the same as the 
Philippines'. China pays only $1.32 
and India $2.59.

r r w o  BOTTLES* BREAK
OPIUM HABIT

Slanfu, Shensi, China— (AP) — 
The "two-bottle" system of curing 
opium addicts is proving effective 
here In a women’s treatment center. 
It Involves tee use of a bottle filled 
with water and another containing 
an opium solution. Whenever the 
addict is given a dose from the 
opium bottle, it is refilled with 
water.

FLORAL DISPLAY 
ATTRACTS MANY 

TO MCCONYILLE’S
Midsummer flowers are now in 

bloom at McConvllle’s Greenhouses 
and Nurseries, 18 Windemere street 
and Mr. McConvllle extends a 
cordial invitation to Manchester peo
ple and others who pass by to stop 
and visit the place.

It is Indeed one of the beauty 
spots of tela vicinity with vari
colored fragrant flowers in full 
blodra. There is such a wide variety 
of flowers there that there Is prac
tically a continuous display of some 
kind or other to attract the atten
tion of tee public.

Many motorists from afar who 
are driving past McConville's, stop 
to admire the fine floral display, and 
commend Mr. McConvllle for his 
skill and ability In producing such 
beautiful flowers and plants as are 
found there, especially at this sea
son of the year.

The many acres of perennials are 
a rare sight to behold, and only a 
visit to the spot will reveal the 
matchless display to be found there. 
It is a privilege of Manchester peo
ple and others who reside in this 
locality to be able to see these per
ennials in their natural state, and 
imagine just how they would im
prove tee appearance of their own 
home garden, is set out there.

The greenhouses and nurseries are 
open daily from 6 a. m. to 9 p. m., 
open Sundays also. Telephone them 
at 5947.

MOUNTAIN BROOK FARM 
SUPPLIES RICH MILK

Milk and tee leafy vegetables areiKwhich one can subsist exclusively

EXTRA keys save 
WORRY AND STEPS

OPEN SEASON BEST 
FOR PLUMBING WORK

SAND and 
GRAVEL

EXCAVATING
GRADING

LOAM FILLING
BRIDGE AND ROAD 

BUILDING
The

Alexander Jarvis Co.
418 Center SL Tel. 4224— 8526

____ AT YOUR SERVICE ------
We are always glad to answer any question about

I N S U R A N C E
at any time. We urge you to take advantage of our 
years of.experience.

HOLDEN-NELSON CO., Inc.
858 Main Street Tel. 8857

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
709 Main Street Phone 3058

The only place in town where you can get 
a CROQUINOLE W AVE for the special
price o f .........................................................$3.98

The same croqulnole wave that formcPly cost much more.

for Rich, Wholesome MILK 
call Mountain Brook Farm

It’s
Guernsey

Milk

D. W. KELSEY 
Tel. 8890

FRESH 
EGGS

Dally DeUvery 
Tfarougfiout 
Manchester

Russell St. Perennial Garden
John H. Tanner, Jr.

300 Varieties ot 
Annuals, Perennial.- 

and Rock Plants 
Bird Houses.

85 Russell Street

Visitors 
Are Welcome!

yon wUl end many 
ideas for flower garden 
design and rock gar- 
lens.

DON’T PUT IT OFF— PUT IT ONI 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING 

PAPER HANGING

W M . DICKSON
Hamlin Street Tel. 6329

-SOME blue
SUNOCO

Only
ONE

Quality
No Second Grade, 
No Third Grade.

Van's Service Stations
Hartford Baad 

TeL 8866
Manchester Green 

TeL 8896

tee only two classes of food ricb> In 
calcium—tee material from which 
bones and teeth are made.

Milk supplies food elements vital
ly necessary to health and which 
are different in cereals, legumes, 
tubers and muscle meats

BLUNDER IN NAPOLEON’S 
MINT ENRICHES

POOR HUNGARIAN

Budapest— (A P )—Because a coin 
caster more than a hundred years 
ago made a blunder, Johann For- 
mayer at Szeged may step from 
poverty to riches.

In an old chest Formayer found a 
Napoleonic gold coin, minted In 
1806. Assuming it is genuine, ex
perts of the Hungarian National 
bank said the coin Is worth about 
$250,000.

Its value to collectors Is due to 
the fact that someone in the French 
mint mixed his dies and produced a 
few coins which showed France, at 
one and the same time, both a mon
archy and a republic.

One side of the coins bore tee in
scription "Republique Francalse” 
and tee other "L'Empereur Napo
leon." Only 10 got into circulation.

BELGRADE’S BOOTBLACKS
DANCE IN FRID.AY RITES

Belgrade — (AP) — It’s hard to 
get a shoe shine at a public stand 
In Belgrade on Fridays because 
most of the bootblacks in Yugo 
Blavia’s capital are Moslem der
vishes, and Fridays are reserved 
for their religious exercises.

The chief o f the dervishes, Saban 
Barusbovltch, Is usually to be found 
at his stand outside one of the city’s 
finest hotels. While performing the 
dance of the dervishes be pierces his 
cheeks with copper needles, and 
licks red hot steel.

There is no explaining, Barush 
ovltch said, why derivlshes gravi
tate to shoe shining.

OLD ENGUSH POST
CARD FOUND

Hutton Cranswlck, England — 
(A P )—A joiner, repairing a mall 
box In this Yorkshire village, found 
In it a postcard which his son bad 
mailed 15 years ago to a neighbor
ing town. The box had been in dally 
use ever sine*. WIMIH

and it is tee cheapest food, sines it 
requires no additions! foods to pro
vide a complete diet.

It contains vitamins so absolutely 
necessary for health and growth, 

i and in addition it makes gpod foods 
; better—makes them taste bettor 
I and supplements their food value.

Those who use milk arc protected j These facts are emphasized by 
against disease, for milk ia always a tee Mountain Brook Farm, owned 
protective food. I by D. W. Kelsey, who supplies rich.

The mother who includes not less J country fresh milk which is highly 
than a quart of milk a day In her j recommended by local physicians, 
own diet, need never suffer the loss Phone 8890 for delivery service, 
of "a tooth for every child." I Country fresh eggs are sold at tee

Milk la the only single food on I Mountain Brook Farm.

SHE TRIED TO CURB 
TWO ROVING MALES

Girl’s Fiffht for Quiet Life De
picted in Witty Novel by 
Stella Gibbons.

BOOK REVIEW 
By Bruco Catton

The conflict between the restless 
male who wants to .go places and 
have fun and tee conservative 
female who likes an orderly and rea
sonably quiet life Is discussed with 
a good deal o f wit in Stella Gibbons' 
new novel, "Enbury Heath."

Miss Gibbons introduces us to 
three sprightly young English peo
ple at tee moment when they be
come orphans.

They had seen this conflict at 
close range and had suffered by it. 
Their father, a London doctor, had 
been a rake, a drunkard, and a pro
fligate. Their mother had striven for 
years to keep him toeing the mark, 
had failed, and at lost had died 
heart-broken.

As the story opens, the father also 
has died end the youngsters—two 
brothers and a sister—are on their 
own.

Anxious to get away from busy
body relatives who want to run 
things, they set up housekeeping to
gether in a little cottage, and for 
a few weeks they have an idyllic 
life. But eventually the brothers be
gin to discover teat there is fun to 
be had in the byways of London, 
and they set out to have it; and 
sister, anxious to save them from 
papa’s fate, fights a losing fight 
and feels pretty miserable—until, 
at last, she decides to let them have 
their fling and be done with It, and 
stops worrying.

This story could ije-either dreary 
tragedy or light farce-comedy. Mlsa 
Gibbons has neatly hit a middle 
course, and tee result is a book 
which Is both witty and tender—an 
intelligently told, emotionally ap- 
poaling novel.

"Enbury Heath”  la published by 
Longmana-Green for $2.

all over the body will produce a 
generalized itching.

The doctor can Identify, this type 
of Itching by the fact U a t it is 
worse at night and does not start 
until the person is undressed and 
Is beginning to get warm In bed.

Since this general disturbance 
is not primarily In the skin, but 
In tee nervous system, the treat
ment is applied to the body gen
erally, and not to the skin. Cus
tomarily, doctors prescribe nerve 
sedatives to conditions Ilks those 
resulting from hardening of the 
arteries or from senile changes In 
tee skin.

Also, the hygiene of such persons 
Is arranged so that they will sleep 
well and not be troubled by wor
ries of any kind. The thinning 
and drying of the akin that occurs 
in old people may be benefited by 
oiling the skin in tee most trou
blesome areas. But, as I have al
ready said, treatment of the body 
generally is more important than 
treatment of tee skin.

There are also cases of itching 
confined to the areas of the body 
concerned with the excretion ot 
waste matter. These are among 
the most troublesome of all condi
tions.

They are due sometimes to Infec
tions, sometimes to parasites, some
times to wrong conditions of the 
bowel, bladder or generative or
gana. In every case careful and 
extensive study must be made to 
determine the cause, If the treat
ment Is to be satisfactory.

Lost keys qause no end of Incon
venience many tiroes, and it la well 
to remember teat J. R. Braltewatte 
of 62 Pearl street, specializes In tee 
duplication of all types of keys 
promptly and well.

Why wait until the key is lost? 
It’s nice locking the stable door aft
er the horse has been stolen. An ex
tra set of keyes is a wise invest
ment. It is a preparedness meas
ure, which at some time may save 
untold worry and anxiety.

If the motorist loses the key to 
his car or garage, he is In' trouble 
until be finds it or can got another 
one made. Household keys, too, 
sometimes become lost, strayed, or 
missing in some manner or another.

It matters not the kind of lock, 
nor even that there Is no key to 
duplicate, for J. H. Braltewatte will 
fit a key to it.

Few persons, Mr. Bralthwalte as
serts, appreciate the Importance of 
having their locks changed after 
losing a key. Many Instances may 
be cited where burglaries have been 
made with stolen keys, and for this 
reason when a key Is found to be 
lost the lock which Is fitted should 
immediately be changed.

Patrons are to feci free to call on 
J. R. Bralthwalte at any time re 
gardlng any additional information 
desired on their services.

Daily Health 
Service

TRUTH OVERTAKES
PARENTAL BROMIDE

Glasgow— (A P )—"This is going 
to hurt me more than it hurts you." 
said an exasperated mother at 
Blyth, Cumberland, as she raised 
her right arm for a vigorous whack 
at her six-year-old nuisance.

She was right about It. To her 
amazement and that of her friends, 
the arm stuck there.

It still was raised, nazi fashion, 
when she reached a hospital, where 
It was found she had dislocated her 
shnuldcr. Doctors lowered It, with 
difficulty.

When tee services of a heating or 
plumbing contractor are required 
it Is always advisable to secure tee 
best in materials and workmanship 
so that tee job will be well done and 
last for many years ahead In tee fu
ture.

Hiring a handyman tinker who at 
the best la able to offer only make
shift repairs, proves far more costly 
in the end and there is tee Incon
venience and bother of having to g o ' 
through additional repair work later | 
on. I

Johnson and Little, 109 Center 
street, enjoy an enviable reputation 
for ability to handle ail kinds of 
plumbing and heating Jobs In a 
thorough and satisfactory manner 
that gives lasting results.

If there is anything wrong with 
the heatln gaystem of ths home, 
store, office building, or industrial 
plant, now Is the time to have It 
fixed when the furnace or holier is 
not in use.

Such repairs or replacement of 
parts can be made better at this 
season of tee year and when fall 
comes and heat Is required tee unit 
will be in good condition and ready 
for service again.

Johnson and Little carry a fine 
line of plumbing supplies aa well aa 
hot water heaters, Florence Range 
Oil burners and Williams OII-O- 
Matlc oil burners.

Modem plumbing fixtures do 
much to add to the attractiveness 
and comfort of the home.

“DRINK OR BMELL"

Sah Antonio, Tex.—-There’ll be a 
scramble for places on either nine at 
the "Fat and Forty"—baseball game 
here Sunday.

Kegs of beer will be placed at each 
base. The rules say. "a drink for a 
hit, two for a double, three for a

triple, and all you can hold after a 
score."

Also; Go hltless, go orinkless.” 
Only persons past 40 years of sgs 

may play.

Chiropodist • Podiatrist
DR. BARNEY WICHMAN 

Chiropodist - Podiatrist 
889 Main Street 

Tel. 5220
Hours: 9-6; Evenings by App. 

Manchester, Ct.

WHAT
PRICE EYESIGHT?

The answer Is—it la priceless. 
Then why take chances with 
your most precious possession 
when It costa so little to pre
serve It?

Scientific examination with 
modem equipment.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED!

WALTER OLIVER
Reglatered Optometrist 

918 Main St. Tel. 6080

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD

Throngh the eonrtesy ot Olbaon, 
Ino., we offer for a limited time, 
FREE Mandolins, Banjos nnd 
Guitars with costa ot Isaeons.

For particulars see M n. Mer- 
rifleld at her studio, Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
865 Main St. TeL 7641

Eighty per cent of a movie, film 
manufacturing plant Is In complete 
darkness during working hours.

QUEENSLAND WANTS
GIANT LOADS

Brisbane, Australia — (AP) — 
Giant toads to eat sugar cane pests 
are to be imported bjf tee Queens
land bureau ot sugar experimental 
stations. An entomologist has been 
sent to Hawaii to get specimens of 
toads which have proved effective 
foes of beetles and such.

CAVEY'S GRILL

Don’t Be Sorry—BE INSURED!
We Write Ail Kinds of Insurance Including

AUTOMOBILE
THEFT PLATE GLASS FIRE

"Service and Reliability’ '

PA6AN1 GORMAN
928 Main Street TeL 4411

Vou win Uke the atmosphere—Its Food Includ
ing Special Italian dtaheo—Ita dance floor, ahd 
the check!

L u n d L T " . ............50c P*EL’S and RUPPERTS BEER
Dinner..............50c-75c CROFT ALE
Sunday......... 75c-$1.00 Imported and Domestic Wines

WHEKB 
TO BUY

NERVE ENDS TRANSMIT
ITCH ALL OVER BODY

Victor Hedeen
37 Hollister Street

Antique and Modern 
Furniture Restored 

To Its Original Beauty 
Antique Furniture Bought 

and Sold.
A Large Stock on Display. 

Tel. 8677

PERO
ORCHARDS

SPECIALIZING IN

Freih Fruits
and

Vegetables
IN SEASON

Pisplayed and Sold
At

276 Oakland St,

"Ants In Fants’-’ Caused by Senile 
Skin Changes or Hardening of 
Arteries, or by Toxls Substance in 
Blood.

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magalne

You may have laughed^ over tee 
antics of the actor who imi
tated tee nervous twitching of a 
drug addict. But, os he pulled at 
bis nose and shnigged bis shoul
ders almost endlessly, the actor 
was merely representing tee itching 
sensations teat the addict felt all 
over his body, as a result of tee 
heroin or cocaine to which he was 
addicted.

The old expression, "ants in the 
pants," revived some time ago by 
Gen. Hugh Johnson, accurately de
scribes the crawling sensation 
which results not only from the 
use of habit-forming drugs, but 
from senile changes in the skin, 
or from a generalized hardening ot 
the arteries in old people.

These are two of many forms of 
Itching sensations some persons 
have ail over their bodies. All 
varieties of Itching can be traced 
back to transmission of the feel
ing by tee nerve endings.

Therefore a general itching of 
tee skin usually means that some 
chemical or toxic subetance is being 
circulated by tee blood and Is affect
ing all tee nerve endings that con
vey tee sensation in the skin.

Sometimes such a general itching 
is due to a multiple invasion of the 
body by tee itch mite. And it Is 
known that mosquito or flea bites

A. R. WILKIE
16 Walker SL Phone 8865

M I L K
Raw or 

Pasteurized 

As You 
Like It.

Try Us for 
Quality and 

Service

P. J. Moriarty
174 Weet Center Street

SHELL GAS and OILS 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES
Valvea Ground

Greasing Brahe ReUnlng
Crankcase Service 

Rood Service 
TELEPHONE 88.57

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and Lock Work 
Gunsmithingr

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired.

J. R. Braithwaite
52 Pearl Street TeL 4200

Greaiing Done Quicker and It's A Real Job
Walker Electric Lift and Stewart-Warner Grease Guns

T Y D O L  Adamy’s Service Station
John W. Adamy, Prop. GAS—OILS 248 Spruce Street

EXPERT G R E A SIN G ..............................50c and 75e

SHRUBS-FLOWERS 
McCONVlLLE’S

Special Sale of Annual Flowering Plants 
4 dozen 25e

Hardy Perennials— Rock Garden Plants 
50c dozen

16 Windemere Tel. 5947

REPAIRS PUT OFF WILL COST YOU MORE!

G. SCHREraER SON, Inc.

Keep Your Food Healthful 
By Keeping It Chilled I 

You Will Like Our Service.

Pearson & Johnson
Hugo Pearson, Herbert Johnson 

Phone 5018

When You Build- 
Biuld Right!
And Before Von Build,

Get Dar EsUmatc.

ARVID H. 
SEABURG

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
54 Walker 8L TeL 6095

CALL

Louis Resel
67 Pine SL Tel. 7102

For
CABINET WORK 

Auto and House Glass 
SCREENS 

Furniture Repairing 
All Kinds 

of Wood Working.

SERVICE ON 
TIRES

BATTERIES 
SPARK PLUGS



Statistics o f  Labor 
Show Gains, Losses

MANCHEffTER BVENTNG HERALD. UANCHESTER. OONN. SATURDAY, AUGUST 81,1988.

New Kitchen Equipment In White House

Workmg Man Is Two Bilbon 
Dollars a Year Better Off 
Than in 1933; Union 
Leadership ChaDenged.

I r
I I '

By JOHX T. n n i s  
(Oopyrlcht ]l| l by NEA S.rvic., Inc.)

New York, Au*. 31.—Can w« 
sake up a profit and lose account 
for labor on Its business tbeae last 
fbw years r Wbat bave been the 
sainsT What the losses? Where Is 
labor headins? What is s°lns to 
happen to It?

A t least some gains are ob-/lous; 
1. Membership In 1932 was 2,000,- 

000. Dues-paytng members In 1888 
were 3,808,000. Total membership. 
Including non-dues-paying members,
8.608.000. The total armies of or- 
fsolsed labor: Federation, 8,608,000; 
outside federation, 2,000,000; com
pany unions, 3,800,000. Orand total,
10.108.000. StiU only about one< 
fourth of all labor, but a great deal.

3. Ih e Income of workers Increas
ed perhaps * 2,000,000,000 over 1933 
This Is due to no legislation of 
course, or so-called reforms. It is 
due to fovemment spending. For the 
government has passed out that 
much In cash payments.

8. Labor is alive, vibrant with new 
energy, after fifteen years of aabbl- 
pesa. Its Issues are being clarlBed. It 
has learned much, changed its views 
•rsatly,

T agislattve Oalns
What of its legislative galiui?
L  I t  had forced the LaGuardla- 

Norrls yellow dog contract law on 
the statute books before Koosevelt 
was elected.

3. I t  has forced enactment of the 
Wagner Labor Disputes A c t This 

• act gives labor right of self-organl- 
■atlon and collective bargaining 
through its own agents. Under NRa  
this right was contingent on the ex
istence o f a code. Now it la put into 
the law. Certain unfair labor acta 
are declared unlawful Employers 
cannot set up, finance, dominate, or 
eaeourage company unions. They 
cannot discriminate against employ
es for joining unions, cannot en
courage or discourage them to Join 
any union, cannot fire them for mak
ing complaints to labor boards. Em
ployers must deal with a single labor 

 ̂ agency determined by majority 
rspiesentetinn and cannot split labor 
tato numerous groups by the so-call- 
y  proportional representation plan. 
Secret ballots, summoning witnesses, 
etc., are all provided for and a Labor 
Relations Board is set up to adminis
ter the act Employers have prac- 
tleaUy announced that they will 
ignore the act and fight it in the 
courts as unoonstitutlonaL 

8. The National SecuiTty Act is 
eoasldered a victory for organised 
labor. I t  provides for old age pen
sions, unemployment insurance 
heoefit payments for the blind, crlp- 
Mas, children, maternity eases, 
health and other activitlea.

88,800,000 To Benefit 
The government says it will cover 

3B|800,000 ultimate beneficiaries and 
■ that there are 2,800,000 ready to re

ceive its fruits when effective. But 
no one will collect anytWg under 
it until 1943—seven years from now.

OU  Age—Employes will be tax- 
•8 1*8 per cent on pay-rolls, the 
amount increasing yearly after 1939 
w til it is 8 per cent Employers too 
win be similarly taxed until they 
pay 8 per cent— 6 per cent on 
pay-rolls in all. The government will 
pay *18, but all payments are con
tingent on states passing proper 
laws. About 33 states have done 
this so far.

Unsmployinsnt—the act provides 
for unemployment iruurance. This 
will be built up out of taxes on em- 
pioyen alone based on pay-rolls, 1 
per cant in 1936, 3 per cent In 1988 
8 per cent in 1989. But no govern
ment funds will be paid to any per
son unless his state passes the re
quired legislsUon. Few states have 
done this. Many have practically 
said they would not do so.

The act is criticised hy leftwing 
MUcs because benefits are to be 
wmt up out of taxes on payrolls 
rather than profits, and by many 
economists because of the accumula- 
Oon of reservea In any case It is a 
“ Klnnlng, putting the United States 
cn the road entered by leading Euro
pean countries over fifty years ago.

4. The work relief bill providing 
8or *4,800,000,800 for public projects 
is a measure sponsored and urged by 
ozonized labor since the beginning 
of the depression.

8. Congress has authorised the 
government to send members to the 
ajterliaUonal Labor OrganlsaUon.

body is attempting to bring 
about some equality in labor stand
ards throughout the world. This and 
a stabilization of currencies would 
do more to revive international trade 
than any other possible course.

legislative Losses 
Now for the losses. ( 1 ) The Bu- 

p m e  Court declared the Railway 
Compulsory Retirement Act and its 
pensions unconstitutional. Labor in
duced Congress in its closing hours 
to re-enact this law to get around 
toe Supreme Court’s objection, but 

-It xnufft still face another court test.
®“ P™®e Court declared 

toe NRA  unconsUtuUcnal. This was 
A serious blow to labor. Loss of NRA 
ite jtf was in reality no loss to labor, 
> »U w  a gain. But the ground on 
v/hlch toe decision portly rested was 
serious. The court held that Con-

t rees could not make laws regtilat- 
ig industry unless it was part of Ih- 

terstete commerce, but It mads such 
A  narrow definition of interstate 
pommerce that one wonders if the 
federal government con reach any 
AT these great labor and industrial 
Problems by any means, vviii the 
p u r i t y  act strnd up? All this 
Mems to mean that labor will be 
|rivett to taka a militant stand for

an amendment to the constitution to 
arm the national government to 
reach its labor problenu.

Glimpse of the Future 
Where Is labor going? Its course 

may be fairly surmised.
1. The Federation, while Mr. 

Qrecn dominates It, seems bent on 
revlring the NRA one way or an
other. Primarily It Is interested in 
those features which aid labor. But 
Mr. Green seems to feel that these 
cannot be obtained unless capital la 
given the right to regulate trade 

I practices, which means price and 
production control. Hence the Fed
eration has put Itself behind three 
important bills—the Guffey bill, the 
Walsh bin and the O'Maboney bill.

The Guffey bill Is a 'plan to revive 
the NRA In the coal Industry. It will 
remake codes, give employers the 
right In defined districts to fix prices 
and production, compel by taxes all 
employers to join the codes, give 
,labor collective bargaining and labor 
boards to enforce It, I f this succeeds 
the textile Industry la ready to ask 
the same dose and others will follow. 

The Walsh bill is an attempt to 
impose NRA labor standards on all 
contractors seeking government 
business.

The O'Mahoncy bill Is the most 
ambitious. It Is a plan to provide for 
federal licensing of corporations en
gaged In interstate commerce. No 
license will be issued to any corpora
tion which does not agree to comply 
with most of those requirements 
which were Imposed by NRA, In- 
c'udlng trade practices. This bill 
would doubtless be a major Issue at 
the next se.sslon of Congress.

Critics of these bills say they are 
the entering wedge for Introducing 
the Italian system of the corpora
tive estate, which la the heart of 
Italian fascism. What will happen to 
labor? One can only guess. Forces 
more powerful than intentions of 
any leaders are shaping its destiny.

A  Spirit of Change 
There eon be no doubt there is a 

potent ferment both inside and out
ride the Federation. Wherever this 
Bhows Its head there are alarmists 
lo rise and cry "Communism!"

It  Is certainly left wing. But left 
of what? What Is left? It Is a broad 
avenue which Includes such widely 
separated mortals as the moderate 
liberal Democratic Senator Robert 
Wagner and the red loader William 
Z  Foster.

These left-wing labor malcontents 
sre numerous. They Include the well 
organized Amalgamated Garment 
Workers and the International 
Ladies Garment Workers, always 
labeled "left." There is the Unity 
League with a number of affiliated 
unions, some of which comprise 
many socialists. There are the An
thracite Miners, opposed to John L. 
Lewis' rule, but hardly more left 
than any other union. There are the 
fur unions which do have a number 
of communists In them. There are 
the farm workers’ unions In the far 
west which were criticized as agents 
cf Moscow in the Imperial Valley 
and the new and unique Farmer 
Tenant’s Union in the South—share
croppers.

Inside the Federation are large 
disaffected groups like the steel 
workers’ rank and file. They held a 
convention In Pittsburgh in Feb
ruary—78 out of 122 steel unions 
said to be represented. President 
Tlghs called them communists and 
expelled about 30 locals. They insist 
Tighe has 180,000 members enrolled 
but only 7,000 dues-paying members 
and that the steel union could have 
them all If It had an aggressive lead
ership. Similar groups are to be 
found in many unions.

Out of all this emerges this fact. 
With a few minor exceptions, these 
leaders and their unions are not in 
any sense communists. The last 
thing they ai-e dream.lng about is a 
change of government m America. 
Their objectives are hardly different 
from the Federation’s. They merely 
want a different approach, a more 
virogous leadership. They think the 
labor leaders are old, too well satis
fied with life as it Is; that the world 
has turned a comer, but the leaders 
are drifting on unaware of it. They 
want labor organized on new lines.

CAPONE ASSESSED 
FOR BOOZE TAXES

Former Chicago Beer Baron 
Now at Alcatraz Must 
Pay $120,000 Sum.
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Where the President’s Meals Are Cooked.

“ t

—  I Now In White House
Italy Pays Thera More - -  

They Also Get Liquor arid 
Tobacco Rations.

Rome, Aug. 81.— (A P I - A  welt 
paid Colonial army, fattened more
over with rations and privileges 
double those of the boys serving in 
the gray-green at home, constitutes 
one of Mussolini’s great hopes for 
quickly decisive campaign in Bast 
Africa.

11 Dues has organized every na
tional provisionary source and made 
them all to strain every nerve to 
provide well for the soldiers and 
workmen who are carrying out bis 
policies and work In Africa.

Rates of Pay
Uniformed soldiers In East Africa 

now get five or six lire a day, de
pending upon whether they are sta
tioned In the relatively salubrious 
climate of the Eritrean highlands 
or In the jungles of Italian Somali- 
land. Their uniformed brothers !n 
Itely are paid 40 centeslml a day. 
Besides this Increase In salary for 
East African service the Black 
Shirt or Regular drafted to fight 
against Halle Selassie’s black war
riors knows that his family at home 
Is receiving Indemnities ranging 
from a lire and a half to three and 
a half a day.

With bis savings in the campaign, 
your present day Colonial cam
paigner under the Italian banner 
can expect that the privations of 
war will touch the folks back home 
with the least possible brusqueneas. 

Food Supervised
Food raUoned out to ths soldiers 

In the bristling colonies la approxi
mately twice that which forms or- 
dlnarj’ barracks fare In Italy.

This advantage to the men has 
been carefully supervised by army 
doctors, who have seen to It that 
the soldiers In the big colonial con
centration centers receive more 
than the proper nourishment need
ed to offset the change of climate 
and conditions suffered in following 
their fiag.

Thus a rear-rank private in 
Eritrea today geta 28 grama of 
sugar a day. In Italian Somaliland, 
much further south, he gets 80 
grams. In Italy he gets 18. Bread, 
meat, vegetablea and other rations

The folks at 1600 PennsylvanlaAcloar of expensive, eut-of-seoson, or 
•‘.venue, N. W., are having their Imported foods. Turkey Is the 
'■'.'Chen remodeled this summer. ' official 
■' hen work is completed, It will be I “ '" ' ’ ors in the winter, although 
.-pcond to none In completeness and: ®°mo^*mes roast baef or lamb chops 

I efi’lclency, vrith all the accessories i “i^bstltuted. A t one buffet-sup- 
dcslmed especially to meet the per-, P"" Roosevelt served her
ccnal and official culinary needs of : (frankforta),
the President of the United States there ware creamed oysters
and his family. j those who preferred them.

Shortly after Mrs. Roosevelt „  Sunday Repasts,
came to the White House she and I Sunday evening reposts have a 
the housekeeper whom she brought '"epotatlon for being the most de- 
ffom Hyde Park, Mrs. Henrietta! gatherings at which tha
Nesbitt, decided the kitchen faclll- ! R °°“ valt8 entertain. They are in- 
tisB Af fhte ____ formal affairs. atLanfifkfl Anl*

&re distributed with proportiooBte 
care for the health o f tiie earn.

“CHINA SEAS”  GREATEST 
OF ADVENTURE DRAMAS

Blood Stirring Tale Deals With 
Group on Liner Off South
east Coast of Asia.

The greatest star combination in 
the history of show business— Clark 
Gable, Jean Harlow, Wallace Beery.

In a red-blooded drama of fierce 
loves, bitter hates, deadly In 
txigues—

Played on the plunging deck of a 
wheezy old liner beset by screaming 
typhoons and bloodthirsty Malay 
pirates off the wild southeast coast 
of Asia—

And with the three stars support
ed by a coat that Includes no leas 
than a dozen big names!

That’s a vignette of “China Seas," 
new Irving G. Thalberg producUon 
for Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer, which 
Tay Garnett directed and which 
opens tomorrow for a 3 day run at 
the State theater.

Oable as Bard-Bitten Skipper
It  proM&ts the three stars In roles 

of the types w'hlch made them fam* 
ous—Gable as a hard-bitten young 
sWpper of a passenger steamer on 
the most dangerous run in the 
world; Miss Harlow as a wise
cracking, tender-hearted lady of the 

Orient, deeply In love 
mtb Gable and not afraid to show 
it; Beery as a genial Irish trader 
whose gruff affability masks bU 
^raU on s as the sinister “brains" 
of half-wild pirate bands.

•xceptlonal supporUng cast 
Sn RoskUnd Rus-

Aubrey
Smith, Robert Benchley, William 

lAve Demalgret, UIHaa 
Bond, Ekhvard Brophy, Soo Young, 
Carol Ann Beery. Akim TamiroS 
and Ivan Lebedeff.

palgner.
Tobacco and Uqoor 

Nor Is bis tobacco and liquor ra
tion forgotten, splrlta are dJatribut- 
ed to troops In East Africa three 
times a week in compensation for 
the dally ration of fresh Italian 
wine they get at homa In Baat A f
rica the government supplies the 
trooper with 20 grams of tobacco a 
week—os much as a conservative 
civilian would smoke at home. In 
the army at home the trooper has 
to buy, beg. or borrow his smokee.

These monetary advantages and 
ration privileges are being expert, 
enced by officers as well as men. 
And the workmen sent out to keep 
the Italian colonies and those which 
may bo conquered up to occupation 
standards of modern Itely have not 
been forgotten.

R A D I0 . X
(Baatera Standard Time.)

New York, Aug . 81— (A P )—De- 
scripUons and' rosulta o f the 
Amelia Earhart trophy race at the 
National Air races Cleveland, will 
be broadcast over WABC-CBS at 
4:30 p. ra.

Try Thcae Tonight. 
WEIAF-NBC — 6:18, Jamboree! 

6:48, Vincent Richards; 7 p. m., 
Fred Astaire.

WABC-CBS—6:30. Spanish sere
nade; 6:30, California Melodies; 10, 
Abe Lyman’s orchestra.

W J^NBC—7:30, Relchman’s Or
chestra; 8:30, National Barn Dance; 
9:30, Carefree Carnival.

SlUiday I t  to Bring!
WEAF-NBC—2:30, Pent House 

serenade; 8, Manhattan Merry Go 
Round; 10:16, Charlie Boulanger’s 
orchestra.

WABC-CBS—9:38 a. m., Patterns 
in Harmony; 8, R t LouU Parade; 
4:30. Frank Crummlt and Julia 
Sanderson.

WJZ-NBC—12:30, Bible High
lights; 4:30, Chats About Dogs; 9, 
Seth Parker.

iv.** *̂'® historic mansion were
Obsolete and Inconvenient. But the 
first year thero was the President’s 
sw lm i^ g  pool to be built; last year 
new offices were needed. This year 
at last, however, they have got 
around to toe kitchen; and as a re- 
suit too President Is getting onlv 
such things to eat as can be pre  ̂
pared on a portable electric grill. 

Haa Plenty to Do.
The White House kitchen, as all 

toe world knows, Is a hard working 
household unit, even as kitchens go. 
In a single day it may be called upon 
to furnish the following: half a 
dozen breakfasts (some like the 
President^’ m bed); a lunch tray 
for toe President and a guest or 
two; luncheon In the family dining 
room for a dozen guests; afternoon 
tea or lemonade for a largo group 
of callers; a family dinner for 10 or 
12 persons, or a state dinner for 

from 60 to 90 guesU; and 
about 10 Umes a year, light refreah- 
^es ts  evening reception

Engineers who drew the plans for 
the renovlzed kitchen say that there 
will bo ample facilities for taking 
care of any sized group toe Roose
velts may want to entertain. The 
latest types of electrical equipment 
are being Installed to prepare food 
cook it and to wuh toe dishes after, 
ward. Meat gflnderB. food mixers. 
Ice cream freezers and bread sUcers 
vwl ^  run by electricity. A  *8,000 
electric stove has been purchased. 
A whole battery of refrigerators will 
preserve foods. An electric fan ex
haust system is being Installed to 
throw off cooking odors and draw 
In fresh air. Surfaces of sinks 
stoves and cabinets will be of non- 
corrosive metal.

Aid to Boniewife.
The whole picture, when com

pleted, will be one of light and 
cleanliness— toe answer lo any 
housewife’s dream.

True, toe lady of the house has 
Utile time to spend in toe kitchen. 
In fact, many days pass without her 
going there at all, but everything 
runs smoothly under Mrs. Nesbitt’s 
trained hand.

Organlzatioii.
Tha housekeeper has a 15-minute 

appointment with Mrs. Roosevelt 
every morning when toe latter Is at 
home. The day’s menus are pre- 
eanted for the approval of toe Presi
dent’s wife and toe housekeeper is 
notified what social festivities are 
in prospect and what will be expect
ed of the culinary department.

Then the housekeeper goes back 
to her headquarters on toe west side 
of toe ground fioor to issue orders. 
The present kitchen adjoins the 
original kitchen, now an engine 
room, where may still be seen toe 
great old fireplaces at which all toe 
cooking was done for half a cen
tury. Two electrically-operated 
dumb waiters of steel are about to 
be installed in place of toe old wood
en one which bos carried many a 
stcamtog dish to toe second fioor 
to he set on toe presidential table 
either in the family dining room or 
the great formal state dining hall. 

President’s Routine.
President Roosevelt has his break

fast before he rises, resding the 
morning papers while he consumes 
orange juice, cereal, eggs and bacon, 
toast and coffee. Mrs. I^ s e v e lt  eats 
a lighter breakfast In her own room 
or in the upstairs sitting room.

The President’s lunch is carried to 
his desk on a tray. Often ha has a 
Ruest with him, discussing affairs 
of state as he eats. Over in toe fam
ily dining room at lunch time, Mrs. 
Roosevelt often entertains a group 
of w'omen who hare Uvely discus
sions of social and poUUcal subjects.

Dlniiera.
Dinner Is the only meal toe family 

has together and once or twice a 
week in the winter it is a large, for- 
mal occasion. The state diraeis 
coll for the addition of a fish course 
to tha menu, a few extra dainties 
and alaborate table decorations. 
Usually the gold service U used. 
The RoosevelU serve simple foods, 
even at state dinners. When they 
first came to toe White House, they 
announced, that they would ateer

formal affairs, attended only by spe
cial friends and visiting relatives. 
Mrs. Roosevelt, herself, prepares the 
piece de reslstsmce—scrambled eggs. 
She mixes cream with them, cooks 
them In a chafing dish and servos 
them piping hot. The Sunday night 
egg-scrambling Is a rort j>f rite wltli 
the Roosevelts. It  has been going on 
for many years.

Explaining that she thinks it 
makes a more friendly atmosphere 
to offer guests something besides Ice 
water, Mrs. Roosevelt resumed toe 
pre-war custom of serving light re
freshments at official receptions. 
Punch bowls, plates of fancy cakes, 
cookies, nuts and candy are spread 
on long tables in toe state ctoing 
room on these occasions.

The Kitchen Staff.
The regular kitchen staff at toe 

White House consists of a bead 
cook, three assistant cooks and a 
dishwasher. Extra waiters and 
kitchen help are brought in for large 
affairs. The Roosevelts brought sue 
of their own servants to toe White 
House with them, but have a stafi 
today about one-tolrd smaller than 
toe Hoovers had.

Washington. Aug. 31— (A P ) — 
Capone, Chicago beer baron n 
serving an 11-year sentence In 
Alcatraz penitentiary for income tax 
evasion, today was assessed almost 
5120,000—for liquor taxes not paid.

The assessment, ordered by toe 
Treasury, also was levied against 
other members of the Chicago syn
dicate with which Capone was con
nected during toe prohlblUon era.

(Japone Is charged with the Illegal 
manufacture, distribution and sale 
of some 20.000 barrels of beer.

■The Treasury will take steps im- 
mediately to collect the assessment 
In a civil court proceeding. The 
JuUce department, in announcing 
this move, said:

“This will no doubt mean a re
newed search for toe funds and 
other assets stUI believed to have 
been secreted by Clapone during toe 
Jong years of his unlawful opera-
tlODi.

The Justice department said the 
assessment has been certified to the 
commissioner of internal revenue ny 
Joseph Lawrence, administrator for 
the attorney general In charge of 
the taxes and penalties unit of the 
Justice department
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Wholesale Markets Slack.
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1;15—-Hit Tune.

orchestra. 
Market report. 

^̂ “ 8 College program. 
Festival program. 

3.00—National A ir Races.
3:30>’—Music Guild.
4:00— Carol Dels.

Diplomats of Song. 
4:30-^Our Bam.'
8: ^ B lu e  Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director; with Bradford 
Reynolds

®'30-Auatin Wylie’s orchestra. 
6:00—WrlghtvUle Clarion.
6:80—News baaoball scores.
6:45—Merry Macs.
7:00—Modem Mountaineers.
7:15—Jamboree.

Sports.
^ Nayton’a orchestra. 

9:00—G-Men.
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HopklnV Orcheet. 
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*"8 orchestra Heller. Tenor 
*  C.pella Choir 

2'2x~ 0:oo—Thurn'i Bavarian Orohec. 
7 ,2~ News Periodi i 2 t  C:3S—Morin BIstore, Voce! Trio 
2*52“  *ij?~Eddie South Orehtitra 

Bdllilor Program
J-J®— S'lSi” !;.'' Spltalny'c Oreheitra 
2'22— Announced
i'22~ !'22~*''"’ 'h Han!: Band Con.
• ‘InT Dance—baslox's2~.2'??~8«refreo Carnival—also c 
fiiOO-.-10:0<̂ EI Chico Cpanioh Revue 
.  ®.f'■h tJnnce—west repeatJi-O—10:30—Ray Noblo C. Orchestra 

32'22~ ! 3'22~®'’ ‘' " 8“ '' h i-i vioiin 
32'25—33'25—8°*’ Chester Orchestra 10:30—11:30—0, Oornbergsr Orchestra

j  6:30— Presg-Radio News. •
6:35—Ray Jonea.
6:40—Riviera orchestra.
7:15—O’Leary's Irish Minstrels.
7 :S0— Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
7:45— Mr. and Mrs. Magoogie.
8:00— Operatic (3ems.
8;3(>—Jot Relcbman and his orches- 

t rA
9:00—Concert from Grant Park, 

Chicago.
9:30— National Bam Dance.

10:3(>—Carefree Carnival.
11:00—Tltae, weather and baseball 

scorea.
11:11̂ —El Chico—Spanish Revue. 
11:30—Rockefeller Center orchestra. 
12:00— Shandor, vtollnist.
12:08—Syracuso Hotel orchestrA 
12:30—Mdunt Royal Hotel orches

trA

harp-

New York, Aug. 81— (A P )—Rls 
Ing trends In retail trade and indus
trial producUon but a slackening In 
wholesale markets was reported to
day by Dun & Bradstreet In Its 
weekly survey of business condl- 
lUons.

"The summer season Is closing 
with some of the most spectacular 
Increases in many years recorded for 
both the production and distribution 
of merchandise, and with prepara- 
Uons under way for a wider advance 
during toe fall," it stated.

"Although production in a few di
visions was curtailed to permit ar-, 
rangements for higher schedules, 
toe general rise of Industrial opera- 
Uons haa yet to bo checked," it said.

The report pointed out that be
cause of toe rising trend of retail 
distribution at toe close of August 
last year, Incroases Over the com
parative sho'wing of 1934 were 
smaller than during toe opening 
weeks of toe month, as the eeUmat- 
ed gain for toe country was held to 
a range of 2 to 20 per cent.

"Following the excellent turnover 
since toe first of toe month,*’ toe 
survey continued, “ lighter buying 
was In evidence In most braacbes of 
the wholesale markets during toe 
week.

“Retailers already have ac
cumulated substantial inventories 
and now are awaiting toe test of 
consumer buying before making ad 
ditlons to their previous commit 
menta.

"There were no developments dur
ing the week to alter perceptibly the 
a v w ^ e  of indiMtrial operations, 
which held to 20 to 30 per cent above 
toe oomparaUve 1934 level."

A  M 1
6:30— Peerleae Trio.

baritone
10.00— Sabbath Reverifls. 
lO-SO—Florence Wlghtman. 

let.
to Beauty.

11 :00—News.
M'rimba Orchestra 

Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam-

12:00 Noon—Amateur Program.
P. M.

without Words.”  
12:45— Studio Program. 
liDD—Road to Romany.
1:30— Words and Music.
2:00—Bible DramA 
2:30—Temple of Song.
3:00—Levltow Ensemble.
2 "80—Penthouse Serenade.
♦lOO—Jesse Crawford, organist.
4:30—Dorothy Dresleln, soprano. 
4:45—The Wise Man.
8 :0 0 -^ W o lf Hopper: Kansas a ty  

OrchestrA
6:30—Dream Drama.
8:46—Ray Heatoerton and Lucille 

Manners.
8:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—News; Baseball Scores.
6:48—Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
7:00—K-7, Spy Stories.
7:30—Sigurd Nllssen, bass.
7:45—Morin Sisters and Ranch

Boys.
8:00—Major Bower Amateur Hour. 
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director, with Bob EUta. 
10:00—Uncle Charlie’s Tent Show. 
1 1 :00—Bnric Madrieguera’s Orches

tra.
ll:l5':^-CharUe Boulanger’s Orches

trA
11:80—Newe.
11:48—Qlen Lee’s Orchestra.
12 :00—Silent

Sunday, September 1 
8:00—William Meeder, organist 
8:80—Tone Pictures.
8:48—Morning Radio Journal. 
9:00—Coaat-to-Coaat on a Bus, 

10:00— Soutoernaires— male quartet. 
JD:30—Walberg Brown string quar-

11 ;06—Press-Radio News.
11:03—Seattle Annual Salmon Fish 

Derby.
11:30— U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:35—Musicals.
1 1 :45—Noon Radio Journal.
12:00—Tastyeast Opportunity Mati

nee—Johnny Johnson and bli or
chestra.

12:30—Radio a t y  Music Hall Sym
phony orchestrA

1:30—Highlights of the Bible— 
"The Church and the Social 
Crisis", Dr. Frederick K. Stamm. 

2iD0—Rosa Linda, concert pianist 
2:15—Edward Tomlinson, author, 

“Highlights from LaUn America" 
2:30—National Light Opera—"H, 

M. S. Pinafore’’ Gilbert and Sul
livan series.

3:30—Sunday Vespers—“One Soul’s 
Epic" Dr. Paul Scherer.
4:00— International Broadcast from 

Reykjavik, Iceland.
4:30—International Broadcast from 

Berlin, Germany.
6 :00—Roses and Pnims mniiml 

play. 1
6:30—Bob Becker’s Chats About 

Dogs.
5:48—Oswaldo Mazzucchl, ’cellist 
6:00—-Evening Radio Journal.
8:15— Spiritual Singers.
6:30—Campana’s Orand H o te l-  

Original drama.
7:00—Lanny Ross’ State Fair Con 

cert.
7:30—-The Voice of toe People— 

sidewalk Interviews.
8:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour 
9:00—Charles Previn and hla or-

chestTA
9:30—Walter Wlnchell.
D:45—Kurt Brownell, tenor.

10:00— Sunday Evening at Seth 
Parker’s.

10:30—Alexander Haas’ Budapest 
Gypsy orchestrA

11:00—Time, weather and baseball 
scores.

11:10—Press-Radio News.
11:15—Shandor, vlullnlst
11 :S0—Riviera orehesi-xa.
12:00—Dancing In toe Twin atles.
12:30—Hotel Bismarck orchestrA

3:00—  Symphonic Hour — Victoi 
Bey, conductor.

4:00— S t Louie on Parade.
6:00—Melodlana with Abe Lyman’i 

Orchestra^Bernlce Oalre, so
prano; Oliver Smith, tenor.

5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumlt

6:00—National Amateur Hour wit* 
Ray Perkins.

6:30—Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45—Voice of Experience.
7:00—Baseball scores.
7:05—Vivian Delia Chlesa, soprano; 

Concert orchestra.
7:30—Summer Serenade —Joseph 

GalUcblo’s orchestrA
8:00—Rhythm at Eight—A 1 Good- 

man’s orchestra.
8:30—James Melton, tenor; Revel

ers quartet, Pickens Sisters, Hal- 
lle Stiles, soprano; Frank 'Tours' 
orchestra and Lew Lehr, come
dian.

9:00—America’s Hour.
10:00—Wayrie King's orchestrA
10:30— Bcnay Venuta, songs.
10:45— Congressional Opinion.
11:00— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:18— Salon Moderno from Los 

Angeles.
11 :S0—Baseball broadcasts for ths 

week.
11:35—Johnny Hamp’s orchestrA

COLBERT OBTAINS 
MEXICAN DIVORCE

GlainoroDs Screen Star Wms 
Decree from Norman Fos
ter, Actor Husband.

Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 81— (A P ) 
■—Charles Feldman, business mana
ger for aaudetta CkJlbert, glamor
ous motion picture star, said today 
the actress had obtained a Mexican 
divorce from her actor-husband, 
Norman Foster.

The divorce. Feldman, said, was 
obtained more than a week ago, but 
he Bald he could not tell where in 
Mexico It was secured.

The marriage of the Paris-born 
actress and Foster, who first gained 
prominence on toe New York stage, 
occurred eight on nine years ago 
when they played together In ’The 
Barker" on Broadway,

Miss Colbert came to Hollywood 
about five years ago and soon estab
lished herself in toe star class. Fos
ter foUowed her to toe Coast for 
film work, and they created some-

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlngflahl — Boston 
Daylight Saving. Ttme

WDRC
2X8 Hartford, Oonn. 1880 

DayUgbt Saving Ttme

OHO.ATE TO BEBION

Waahlngton, Aug. Si— (a P i — 
^ o  resignation of Joseph H. 
ChMto, Jr., as Federal Alcohol Con
trol Administrator waa forecast to
day by some of bis associates 

T h e y ---- ---ley said they expected him to I 
^ v o  hU post as soon os President 
Rooeeveit signs into law the liquor 
control bill creating a new agency 
to replace toe one invalidated by 
the Suorems Court N RA  ruUac.

Saturday, August 31
1:00—4-H aub.
1:30—National Farm and Home

Hour.
2:30—Walherg Brown String Quar

te t
8:00— Old Skipper and bis Radio 

Gong.
8:30—Ranny Weeks and his Or- 

CbSStTA
4:00—Hopeful Stakes and Saratoga 

Cup Races—description by Clem 
McCarthy, NBC turf commenta
tor.

4:48—Teddy Hill and his orchestrA 
5:00—News.
8:15—Child ly 's Oornor.
6:30—Temple of Song—Chicago A  

Capella Choir.
6:00— Six U'Clock Supper Show. 
6:16—Otto Thum’s Bavarian or- 

cbeotTA

Sunday, September 1 
®i48— Yankee N e^ o rk  News Serv-

ICA
9:00—Sunday morning at Aunt 

Susan’s. .
10:00—Oiurch of toe Air.
10:30—Did You Know ThatT... 
10:46— Pattema in Harmony.
11:00—Refiectiona.
11:30—Sait Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
12:30—The Romany Trail.
12:45—Commander King Hall— B.

B. C.—Cclumbta News Ehcebange. 
1:00—Church of the Air. 
l:30L.E;udie Dunatedter presents 
2; 00—Johnny Augustine and his 

Muslo with Patti Chapin.
2:30—Radio Voice cf Religion- 

Rev. E. Scott Farley. 2nd Baptist 
church, Suffield.

2:4&—Yankee Network News Serv-i
lOA

ooewsawAao aigLI, XJUWCVÎ B̂
they were reported to have reachc?* 
a parting understanding, and re
cently Foster announced bis inten
tion of marrying Sally Blane, 
actreas and sister of Loretta Young 
aa soon as he and Miss Colbert were 
divorced.

Efforts to reach Foster at his 
Malibu Beach home or Mias Colbert 
at her Bel A ir abode were unsuc
cessful early today.

Mlsi Colbert won last year’s merit 
award from toe Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences for her 
vrork with Clark Gable in the film, 
" It  Happened One Night."

A  mature giant Sequoia tree 
spreads Its roots over an area of 
between two and three acres

ADVERTISEMENT—

The most important bargain news 
for tbs Labor Day week-end is toe 
epeclal offer of a free pair of Sun- 
ahade glosses with every cash pur- 
^ase of 7 gallons or more of 
Franklin Regular Gasoline at local 
Franklin Gas Stations. This offer Is 
good for today, Sunday and Mon
day only. Besides this special of
fer, Franklin Regular Gas is still 
selling for one cent less per gallofi 
thM  othsr regular gasolines. Fill up 
with Franklin Gas before you go 
places this week-end. Those glaes- 
M will be great to protect your eyes 
from the sun. And, remomber, tboy . 
.ara'ntBB. c.
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CHAPTER XLV ra
Impulsively Joe put her hands 

against Todd Barston’s cheeks, 
stood on tiptoe and kissed him. 
Then she hurried to her room to 
obey his orders. The aviator, hla 
mouth half open, watched her go.

He turned suddenly to Pejrton 
behind toe desk. "Don’t stand then 
grinning! Call toe Creetmont air
port!”  Baraton started for hla own 
room. Hinging further Instructions 
over his shoulder. "We’ll have to 
borrow toe Inn’s car.”

Five minutes later, her heart 
Binging, Joe Darien was in the car 
beude ’Todd Barston. They hurtled 
toward the airport at auch reckless 
speed that conversation waa almost 
impossible. But Jo did manage one 
question while she held with both 
hands to toe door.

“D-do you think we'll find him 7"
Eyes straight ahead, Barston 

bunched bis shoulders. “ I f  we 
catch him at toe yacht club we’re 
lucky. But If he’s already sailed. 
. . . ”  His ensuing silence was dls- 
couragingly expressive.

Soon they were In sight of toe 
air field. Barston’s plane had been 
wheeled from toe hangar. I t  was 
tiny, snub-nosed, almost like a 
child’s toy. Jo remembered that 
this was Barston’s special ship, de
signed by him to create a new 
apeed record aa an advertising 
stunt for a public utilities corn- 
pay. Although be did not need its 
speed for ordinary flying he hau 
kept toe plane for his private use.

As they walked across toe field, 
Barston said, ‘This job has plenty 
of wbat It takes to get there, Jo. 
I ’m going to give her whatever you 
can stand. I f  toe speed gets too 
much for you just signal and I'U 
throttle down."

Jo nodded. ‘T hope I  can take 
It, Todd.”

In another moment she was in 
the cockpit, seated so low that her 
bead was about even with the 
edge. Ahead she could glimpse toe 
helmet of toe taller Barston, and 
without a reassuring glance he be
gan taxiing across toe field. Sud
denly toe plane plunged into toe 
air bo' swiftly that Jo’s head shot 
back against the cushion. She had 
never dreamed of such breathless 
speed. I t  was almost as if toe law 
of gravity had been reversed and 
the plane waa diving Instead of 
climbing. They bad hardly cleared 
the tops of toe trees when Barston 
leveled out, increasing bis speed. 
Jo’s heart waa pounding fiercely, 
and despite toe cowling she seemed 
to have difficulty breathing. Was 
Bbe Imagining this, or was she real
ly  going to be unable to stand toe 
-terrific speed of this snub-nosed 
ship? In sudden panic she won
dered bow she might signal Bar
ston. as be had suggested. Cer
tainly she couldn’t make herself 
heard above toe wind and toe un
believable roar of the motor. And, 
peering through her goggles about 
toe cockpit, she saw no speaking 
tube or other device by which she 
could get his attention.

Then, raising her head, she saw 
Barston turning to see how she 
was getting along. He nodded bis 
head questioningly—and Jo, taking 
heart, smiled and nodded in re
turn.

The snub-nosed plane plunged 
on. . . .

I t  seemed to Jo that they bad 
been in toe air not more than 
a couple of hours when Barston 
throttled down, began circling os if 
to land. For a moment she thought 
something must bave gone wrong, 
but when she peered over toe cock
pit she was astonlebed to see the 
city spread out below ber.

Barston’s landing was swift and 
perfect. Jo hardly realized toe

Elone bad stopped before she saw 
im standing on the ground with 

his arms outstretched to help her 
down.

‘T il telephone the yacht club," 
he told her. “There may not be a 
moment to lose."

Still breathless, Jo ran after him 
into the long, low building. Nerv
ously she smoked a cigaret while 
Barston disappeared Into one of toe 
booths to telephone. I t  seemed to 
her that be would never emerge— 
but when at last be faced her she 
knew before he spoke that they 
were too late.

Baraton nodded quickly. "The 
yacht sailed last night.”

■Wordless, Jo sank on ona of the

off your shoes and stockings, 
That wing will be plenty eUpi 
—and this has got to be quid

Jo.

K
the plane.

benches. She pulled her helmet 
from ber tousled golden head, and 
when she raiseo her eyes again 
Todd saw that they were wet. He 
spun suddenly on his heel and 
rushed to toe dispatch desk of tot 
airport station. In a few minutes 
he returned, smiling grimly.

“How badly do you want Doug 
Marsh?’’ be asked.

Jo met his slow gaze solemnly. 
“ I—I ’d as soon be dead as without 
him, Todd.”

“Well, Jo, If that’s how you feel, 
we’U try it."

"What do you mean?" she asked, 
rising from toe bench.

“We’re getting Into an amphi
bian plane equipped )i1 to radlo  ̂
telephone. The weather’s not so 
good off toe coast, but — are you 
game?” game?”

“You mean—you mean we’re go
ing to find toe yacht?"

“I hope BO, Jo,” Todd said seri
ously. “But look here, this it no 
child’s play, you know."

Jo nodded quietly. "Let’s go . . . ’’
Not 10 minutes later they were 

over toe city again, beading out 
toward toe coast. Jo sat be
side Barston In the cabin of toe 
big plane, watched hla Intent, sure 
hands. He.‘'!£ad said toe weather 
was bad off toe coast, but thus far 
they were flying against blinding 
afternoon sim and toe air woe 
clear as crystal.

Soon they were over a sheet of 
glass which was toe ocean. It  re
flected back toe blinding sun, and 
In all that expanse Jo saw not one 
dot which might be a ship.

She leaned toward Barston’s ear. 
"Do you have any Idea at all what 
course to take?”

He nodded, spoke loudly over the 
roar of toe motors. “ I ’m getting 
out as far as 1 think be could have 
gone since last night. Then we’Il 
t iy  the radio UleiflioDe.’’ He point
ed through toe windshield of the 
cabin. "Fog coming.”

In a moment they were In It, 
thick and heavy, a seemingly Im- 

-penotrable mass. Jo grew afraid, 
and she hardly knew why. The 
sun went weak, then seemed to 
leave them altogether— l̂eave them 
suspended In a huge gray eloud 
that bad no beginning and no end.

After wbat to Jo seemed bouix 
of flying, Barston clamped bead-

Sbones to his helmet, began speak- 
ig into the transmlter. She read 

bis Ups rather than beard him say
ing, over and over again: ‘Harston 
. . . .  calling Yacht Juno.”  - Over 
and over he gave his position and 
called Marsh’s yacht But nothing 
happened—nothing except too fog 
and drone of toe motors—until Jo 
sank back against toe eeat in 
weary disappointment 

Suddenly Barston sat more erect, 
throttling down toe ship and mo
tioning down to Jo. He called 
again, then, listened, his face 
breaking Into a happy grin. "Stand 
by," be yelled Into toe mouthpiece. 
" I ’m landing. Juno. Stand by to 
receive valuAle cargo!”

Jo felt toe big plane circling 
cautiously, and within a few mo
ments she was startled to see toe 
lights of a ship In toe fog.

"Send out your tender," Barston 
called again. Then, quite suddenly, 
toe motors stopped and Jo felt the 
pontoons strike toe water bard. She 
bad to hold tight to toe seat to 
keep from being pitched against 
Baraton with toe roll of toe aea.

"They’re sending out a power 
tender,”  ^ rston  said, peering 
through the fog-mistled glass of toe 
cabin. Hla voice waa queer. It 
was tired and husky.

“Will you be able to get Into the 
air again all right?" Jo asked.

they might damage 
Ready?"

Jo nodded, holding to his arm 
while he opened the cabin door, al
most lifted her to toe wing. They 
heard someone in toe tender shout
ing, "The owner sends his compli
ments, sir, and wants to know It 
there’s anything you need."

"Not a thing," Barston said. 
“Just tell toe ou-ner to.take darned 
good care of—of this passenger."

Douglas Marsh was peering over 
toe side of toe Juno when Jo came 
up toe ladder. "Good Lord! Jo— 
Jo!" Ho took her in his arms, 
squeezing her so hard that her 
drenched jacket dripped water on 
toe deck. “Jo. darling, I ’d have 
been out there myself to get you— 
but I  thought It waa one of 
Barston'a elaborate jokes.’’

Is It . . . .  a joke?" aaked Jo 
slowly.

For answer. Marsh turned to toe 
man at toe rail. "Ben, find some 
dry clothes for Miss Darien. Tell 
toe captain to keep toe ship to her 
course. And tell him to be ready 
to perform a marriage ceremony— 
tonight!”

Through toe fog came toe roar 
of Barston’s plane, the sound of 
pontoons struggling against toe 
clutching waves. . Then toe drone 
grew steady and unfettered, sound
ed directly above them.

Marsh drew Jo Into hla arms 
again. “ I  thought I ’d lost you, Jo 
. . .  I  was escaping to try to for
get you."

■Well,” Jo warned him ha] 
“don’t you dare try to forgei 
frum now on^

THE END

LOCAL MAN COMPLETES 
HIS AVIATION COURSE

A. J. Roth of Cooper 81. Checks 
Out for His Solo License —• 
Has Had Fine Training.

A. J. Roth of Manchester, a stu
dent of Captain Bansom’e Aviation 
school at Brainord field, Hartford, 
checked out today with Inspector 
Ringroie for his solo license. Mr. 
Roto, who Ig employed at Chance 
Vought Corporation. East Hartford, 
plana to continue his flying, building

T£/V-
SHUN

Buddies

er of Mrt. Duka. We trust their 
visit to Manchester will be a very 
plaaaant one.

Have you made your reservations 
yet for the auxiliary’s outing at Lake 
(Jompounce on Sunday, Sept. 8to/ 
I f  not, please do so at once, as only 

few seats are now available In 
toe bus.

pee
ten

TONIGHT-FREE CLAMS
(From 9:30 O’CIock On)

Yon certainly will enjoy a good glass beer and free 
clams in this weather.

SPRUCE STREET TAVERN
(Corner Spmee and Bissell Streets

NOTICE
Notice U  Herebjr Given 
that on September 2nd, 
1 9 3 5 .  alias tax warrants 
will be Issued for all 
personal property and 
personal taxes unpaid 
on that date.

Dated at Manchester, (3onn., this 17th day Angnst, 
A. D., 1935.

GEORGE H. HOWE,
Tax CoHector.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Saturday
Tho men’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock. Men must 
get towels and plunge tickets at the 
office.

Monday
Both Recreation buildings will re

main closed all day Labor Day.
Tuesday

The scheduled swimming classes 
for women bave been changed to 
Thursday night.

Wednesday
A  public setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play v/111 start at 7:45 and 
prizes will be awarded to the win
ners.

Thursday
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows; 7 to 7:45, ad
vanced and life saving: 7:45 to 8:30, 
beginners and intermediates.

Friday
There will be no girls’ afternoon 

swimming classes for toe next two 
weeks.

The women’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Women members may get towels 
from toe life guard. Membership 
csrds must be shown.

A. t .  Roth

up enough time for his Transport 
license.

His ground school instruction for 
toe entire course is  being given at 
the new school headquarters at 157 
Charter Oak a'/enue, Hartford.

(Japtaln Sansom Is opening up tolt 
school on September 16 for those 
w ish l^  to take their training for 
a flying or mecbanlo’s license In 
aviation. The ground school courses 
for transport pilots, limited commer
cial, private and amateur flying stu
dents as well aa toe master mechan
ic’s course; aircraft mechanic's 
course; engine mechanics course and 
toe weldli^ course are under the In
struction of Captain Frederick P. 
Sansom, who has conducted a fly
ing school for a number of years at 
Bralnard field. Lieutenant A. Lewis 
MacClain, chief test pilot for Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft company: T. A 
Lowe, chief welder, and who con' 
ducta the welding class at Chance 
■Vought Corporation: William H. 
Thompson, formerly with the Curtiss 
F ljing school when they were in 
Hartford; and Clarence B. Rond, 
better known aa “Pop” Rand, who 
haa had leverat years’ experience aa 
an aiiatlon mechanic and who has 
been chief mechanic for Captain 
Sansom for quite a while.

He did not turn from the win
dow. “Sure . . , . Bure, Pll
make i t  One nice thing about fog. 
I t  makes for a fair take-off In one 
of these things. I f  there was wind 
now—’’ He turned suddenly to Jo, 
took off his helmet and goggles. 
“Listen, Jo—Tve delivered you to 
Doug Marab. But If ever you wrant 
to come back—’’

Jo nodded quickly. “ I  . . .  I  
didn’t think there were any men 
as fine as you are. Todd."

He grinned at ber. "Sure. Too 
bad you aren’t  in love with me. 
But—that’s not toe way the thing 
works, I  guess.”  He stopp^ 

ered out toe glass again. "The 
nder’a coming alongside. Take

-  ATTENTION! —
We Will Develop Your Film 
Print 8 Pictures

Make ONE 5x7 ENLARGEMENT

All For 4 0 e
ELITE STUDIO

Room 9 983 Main Street Upstairs

British War Veterans
The members of toe Mons-Yprea 

Poet are urged to make their reser
vations for toe big get-together 
which will be held In toe Orange 
hall, next Saturday night. To do so, 
wlU'^giva the committee a chance 
to do toe catering. This eommittee 
la working bard to make this one 
of the moat successful tipis* yst. so 
help toer.1 by eignifylng your inten- 
tlona of bring present. Bring a 
prospective member If possible.

The committee of tha Manchester 
Veterans Field association have 
been very busy preparing tha veter
ans plot In toe East cemetery. With 
very little help from toe outside, 
they have laid out toe dlfforent 
paths and have also laid toe con
crete basement for a monument 
which may be erected In ths near 
future. A  flagpole will alio be 
erected. Many of toe veteran or
ganizations have already donated 
sums of money to help the associa
tion In their wmrk and others are re
quested to follow. This money will 
be used to beautify the plot from 
time to time. It Is the wish of the 
committee that all veterana take s 
keen Interest In the work that Is 
being done to make tots plot a cred
it to our towm and an honor to our 
veterana. For Information, see 
John L. Jdnney, president of ths 
Manchester Veterans Field associa
tion.

Ths Manchester Veterans Asso
ciation will meet Tuesday evening 
Sept. 3, at 8 o’clock In the State 
Armory. Important buaineis will 
coma up for dlscueaton and every 
member Is aaked to be present 
Mons-Yprea is reprssentod by Bara 
Pratt, George Parks, Albert Lind
say, Joe Sinks and James McCul
lough.

Comrade James Hamilton will ba 
a candidate for constable on the Re
publican ticket in the forthcoming 
towm primary.

Mone-Ypreo Auxiliary.
The sewing circle held Ita wreekly 

session last ’Diesday evening at toe 
home of Mrs. 'Victor Duke on Peail 
street They wilj meet next Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Kittle on ‘Wadsworth street

Mrs. Cecil Kittle and Mrs. Rachel 
Munsie have returned home after 
spending a week at Old Orchard, 
Maine.

Mrs. J. A. Pratt and twro sons 
have also returned from their ten 
days vacation spent In Winchester,
N, H.

Mias Emily Hopklnson will spend 
toe next two weeks in Canada 
where she hopes to visit many of 
the historical places offered by that 
country.

Mrs. Duke Is having as her guests 
this next ten days Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jester and Arthur Ferrell of 
San Pedro, (California. Mrs. Jester 
and Mr. Ferrell are sister and broto-

SELECTED LIST OF FINE  UQ U O R S AND  W INES  

FOR THE HOLIDAY AT  PRICES WORTH NOTINGl

1 MILSHIRE GIN RYE WHISKEY

1 PURE GRAIN  
ALCOHOL

100 Proof

1 $  1  * 2 9  <1̂

PA U L  JONES

$ 1 . 3 4

1 D R YG IN

2 9 ^  i
4 5 ^  pint

STRAIGHT 1 
^  WHISKEY

•0 Proof

Cream of Kentucky 
WHISKEY

STRAIGHT 1 
WHISKEY4 Mootbs Old

pint

Belle of Seville6 Tr. Old CaUfornte Wine
* O AK LAW N 1

90 Proof Blend

bottle q t  1

1 STRAIGHT 
WHISKEY

Old (^ in stitu tion  I 
W INES 1

pint full q t

Andereon-Shea Poet
The next meeting of Anderson- 

Shea Post, No. 2046, V. F. W., will 
be held In toe State Armory, Tues
day, Sept. 3rd, commencing at 8:00 
p. m. Important buslnesa will be 
transacted at this meeting, among 
other things nomination^ officers 
for toe ensuing year. Certainly 
every member ehould turn out at 
this meeting and It is hoped that 
any vaoancies will be filled by com
petent and willing workers. Com
mander Bill Barron' baa dona his 
part during that past year, now let 
us help him finish the year right by 
having a full attendance at this 
meeting.

Do you remember the (Convention 
which was held In New London 
away back In July. It  seems a 
long time since toat eventful day, 
does It not? But not so long that 
we have forgotten toe good work of 
toe members of toe Kiltie Band. 
Well, on next Tuesday night the 
Post It going to show toe members 
of toe Band toat they appreciate the 
fact that they have led us to victory 
during toe past several years. We 
are to ba hosts to too members of 
toe Band and we anticipate a most 
enjoyable evening because we have 
come to know toe boyi who wear 
the plaid, and through toe efforts of 
(Commander Bill Barron, Cap. Peter
son and a few others we are to have 
a get-together right after the meet
ing. Refreshments will be served by 
a very capable eommittee, so come 
and get It.

Wo are happy to state that Com
mander Barron ii feeling a whole 
lot better. BUI bee been fighting a

bad attack of tonsUlUs, 'but we hope 
to see him at the meeting nest 
Tuesday.

We are informed that Comrade 
Bob Vennart, a former member of 
'G* Company, ia now at toe Veter
ans' Hospital in Newington. I f  any 
of toe bo)ra happen down that way. 
we are certain Bob would like to 
shake hands and say hello.

Comrade Ed Morgan has been m - 
journlng at Lake Wamgumbaug 
during tha summer, and from last 
reporU Ed ia feeling rather good, 
which fact leada ua to the belief 
toat it won’t be long-now before we 
will bave toe opportunity to greet 
him at one of our meetings. We all

know how Bd feels about t l i l f  1 
and ws hope ba knows tbsv fMl 
aamt about blm. Oood hieK- ' 
keep your puttees wrapped—* *  
on your sboes. And don’t loes t 
smile of yours.

We are not on tba Isle of Capi 
but summertline is nearly over aq 
it is tlms to think ssrtously of tbi' 
fall and winter activities. PerhapI' 
Commander BUI Barron and JunM 
Vice Matolason will get together 
soon on the bowling matob wbt^ 
was talked about last winter. Un-. 
less Matty’s team has bad pUnty <4 
practice during the summer we art 
afraid they are due tor a terrible 
trimming.

DINE and DANCE To the Fresh Breeze of 
. . . Glastonbury’a Noted Hills . . .

VILLA MARIA HOTEL
G. Miglietta, Prop.

SPECIALIZING IN  SPAGHETTI A N D  R A V IO U  

FOR SUND AY— TRY OUR SPECIAL

RAVIOLI DINNER
Complete List of Cocktails and Mixed Drinks—  

Mixed by Experienced Bartenders.

THE BEST BEERS AND  W INES

Hollister Road, South Glastonbury
Tel. Glastonbury 445-5

South Main Street to New London Turnpike— then Wall 
Road right opposite Junction of Manchester Road and 
New London Turnpike. You can't miss it

$105 MODEL 
ALL WAVE

BE A  SMART 
PHILCO
RADIO OWNER

SOOWN A NEW  
$100.00 MODEL 
EVERY YEAR

FOR LESS 
THAN WEEK

SEE THIS PLA N  BEFORE YOU BUY  A N Y  RADIO!

GHET^S RADIO
And Service Station

80 Oakland Street Dial 5191

RENSON'8 RADIO
And Furniture Company

Y l l  Main Street Dial 8778

Right after

LABOR DAY
. .WE SHALL look at our houses, to see if they had bet

ter be repainted or reroofed before the rigors of winter 
set in. .. .We shall figure the needs of the coal bin (or 

perhaps decide to install that oil burner we’ve long want
ed). .: . We shall take stock of the living-room, bed
rooms, bathroom, kitchen and clothes closets, to find out 
what replacements are needed.

And if we are ak foresighted as we ought to be, we 

will buy now for future as well as immediate needs. For 

September is the month of advantageous buying; of in
viting close-outs and attractive pre-season sales. Know
ing where to find exactly what we want is certainly 

knowing how to save money. Look on the pages of this 

newspaper—in the advertisements. There is no better 
or easier way. •

Remember: Money saved th'rongh judiefous buying 

is money earned—and as real as that gained from any. 
wage increase. READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS.

1.'̂



P'-^noB  warns

NECKWEAR PLANT 
TO LOCATE HERE

EAST CENTER PLAN 
IS NOW PERFECTED
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ONE OF EVERY FOUR 
ISAD.D.ARREST
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Bajonne, N. Firm Rents 
Second Floor of Carlyle 
Johnson; Expected It Will 
Employ 40 to 50 Girls, i

WEDDINGS

concern that la expected to employ 
from 40 to SO glrla will be opened In 
Manchester next week, It waa learn
ed today at the Chamber of Com
merce. which has been an Important 
factor In having the plant located 
here.

The second floor of the Carlyle 
Johnson company at B2 Main street 
has been rented by Hochman-Kram- 
er, Inc., of Bayonne, N. J., represen
tatives of which company have been 
in Manchester for the past few days 
to Investigate the possibilities of 
locating in town. The Chamber has 
recommended several likely sites for 
the plant and Nat Hochman decided 
that the second floor ol the Cartyle 
Johnson building was most suitable.

Mr. Hochman said today that the 
Hochman-Kramer company manu
factures 8,000 dozen neckties per 
week In their New Jersey plant and 
have a volume o f orders sufficient to 
establish a factory here. It has not 
yet been decided whether the local 
plant will be a branch of the main 
factory or an independent concern. 
He further stated that the company 
may employ from ISO to 200 girls 
within the next six months If con
ditions locally are satisfactory.

Mr. Hochman said that his partner 
will arrive In town over the week
end, at which time machines will 
also be brought here and made ready 
for the beginning o f operations next 
week. An advertisement seeking ex
perienced and inexperienced girls 
for employment In the factory la 
carried in The Herald today. It la 
sapected that experienced men cut
ters will be sent here from Bayonne.

The Hochmon-K^amer company 
manufacturers an InexpetMlve brand 
o f neckwear and does considerable 
business with chain store organiza
tions. They have been established In 
Bayonne for more than ten years. 
Mr, Hochman said that the presence 
o f  on aggressive Chamber of Com
merce here influenced bis decision to 
locate In Manchester.

Miffit-Larson
Miss Viola Sylvia M, Larson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Larson of 14 Laurel Place, will be 
married this afternoon to Edward 
WiUlam Mlffltt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Mlffltt of 108 West Main 
street, Rockville. The ceremony will 
be performed at 4 o’clock at Eman-- _ - , w a 1 “ “ penormed at 4 o clock at Eman>

A “ «“  • neckwear m^iffacturlng „ei Lutheran church by the pastor.

THREAT OF ARREST 
BRINGS IN TAXES

B  Personal Fees Come In Fast 
as Notice of Intention 
Is Filed.

The threat of Tax Collector 
George H. Howe to laaue alias tax 
warranta for all personal taxes and

geraonal properly taxes unpaid 
eptember 1, acared a large number 
o f persona Into paying part or all 

o f their taxes this week.
The office of the collector was 

busier this week than at any time 
during recent years, with the ex
ception of the annual periods when 
the taxes are first due.

At the Instigation of the Board ot 
Selectmen, Mr. Howe advertised In 
the Herald, the plan to press delin
quents for payment ot personal and 
personal property taxes.

FOUR EXPERIENCED MEN 
ANSIHERCa CAMP CALL
The appeal o f CCC offlclaU for 

Waa experienced men for immediate 
enlistment In the avlllans Conserva
tion Corps, printed In The Herald 
last night, was answered this mom- 
1 ^  by four men who were approved 
by Albert E. Behrend, local recruit
ing officer, and sent to Hartford for 
final endorsement.

Two qualified os woodsmen, one 
W th five years’ experience, the other 
with one year In the woods. An- 
otoer had 12 years’ experience as a 
typist and bookkeeper while the 
fourth had served a year In gypsy 
awth eradication work.

If ^ e p t e d  In Hartford, the men 
will be sent immediately to one of 
the CCC camps In New England.

NAMES SEPTEMBER 
AS SAFETY MONTH

Rev. K. E. Erickson, who w‘lll use 
the single ring service. Albert Pear
son, organist of the church will play 
the bridal music and accompany the 
soloist, Mrs. K. E. Erickson whose 
numbers will be ” I Love You Truly". 
"A t Dawning” and "Beloved, It Is 
Mom."

Miss Lillian Larson will attend 
her Bister as bridesmaid and Harry 
Stalger of Rockville, a close friend 
of the bridegroom, will be best man. 
The ushers will be Clarence Larson, 
brother of the bride, and Russell 
Burch of Rockville.

The bride who will be given In 
marriage by her father will wear a 
gown of white silk lacc, with tulle 
veil, and will carry a shower bouquet 
of Killamey roses and valley lilies. 
The bridesmaid will wear Nile green 
silk lace with yellow - accessories 
and carry an arm bouquet of yellow 
Souvenir rosea.

The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception for the members of the 
Immediate families at the home 
of the bridc’.s parents. Later 
the bride and bridegroom will leave 
for a wedding trip to Maine, the 
bride wearing an orchid hand-knit
ted costume with brown accessories 
They wUl be at home to their friends 
after September 10 at their newly 
furnished home on Lilac street.

Lboper-Skinger
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Howes .of 

Meriden announce the marriage of 
their niece. Miss Helen Skingcr, to 
Robert Stoughton Cooper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leslie Cooper 
of South Main street, which took 
place on Wednesday, August 28, at 
2 p. m.. In Immanuel church chapel, 
Hartford. In the absence on vaca
tion of the pastor. Rev. Fletcher 
Parker, Rev. William B. Tuthill of 
the Windsor Avenue Congregational 
church, who officiated at the mar
riage of the bridegroom’s parenLs, 
performed the ceremony. John R. 
Cooper of Prospect strejt, brother 
of the bridegroom, played the bridal 
music and William Gabb of Hart
ford was best man. Only the mem
bers of the Immediate families were 
present.

Mr. Cooper Is employed by the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft com
pany and they will make their home 
In Hartford.

Denison-England
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick England 

JIbf 172 School street announce the 
marriage of their daughter, E. 
Mildred, to Gilbert L. Denison, of 
Norwich, Conn., on August 24, 1936 
at Brewster, New York. The cere
mony was performed at the Metho
dist church by Reverend Charles A. 
Dann.

Mr. Denison Is the son of Captain 
and Mrs. William R. Denison of Nor
wich. He is employed In the Radio 
Division of the General Electric 
Company at Bridgeport. The bride 
is at present employed as secretary 
to the dLstrlct manager of the Fire
stone Tire and Rubber Co. In Hart
ford.

After September 10th, the young 
couple will reside In Bridgeport.

Calls for 30-Foot and 25- 
Fool One-Ways With 42 
Fool Road at Porter SL

Plans for Improving East Center 
street with Federal and state aid 
funds and at no cost to the town will 
bo submitted to State Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
Tuesday by George H. Waddell, 
clerk of the Board of Selectmen.

A 30 feet wide highway on the 
south side and a 25 feet wide high
way on the north side, from the 
Center to the Intersection of Porter 
street and a 42 feet wide road from 
there to Manchester Green are call
ed for In the tentative plans.

The cost of the project will be 
about *100,000. The Federal PWA 
win supply *45,000 and the state the 
remaining *55,000.

Approved by State Highway De
partment engineers and by the 
Board of Selectmen the program 
only awaits the endorsement of 
Commissioner Macdonald.

ANGL0-U.S, GROUP 
IS DEEDED HALF OF 

ETHIOPIAN EMPIRE

COMFORT IS WATCHWORD 
FOR KNIGHTS CARNIVAL

(Continued from Page One)

government at a cost of *300,000 
and completed only last June.

RIckett said he would be glad to 
confer with White concerning that 
company’s participation In the en
terprise, and the Emperor alao was 
believed to be anxloua that White 
participate.

RIckett Insisted that development 
of the oil fields would proceed, "war 
or no war."

Mokes Statement
As he boarded a special airplane 

for Cairo yesterday, RIckett said;
"I should like to say to Mussolini 

who Is an old friend, that there in 
plenty of room for Italy to partici
pate In the exploitation of such a 
hospitable land as Ethiopia without 
resorting to war."

RIckett said he had had relations 
with Italy In connection with the 
marketing of Mesopotamian oil.

RIckett defined the exploitation 
area as extending from the frontier 
of Italy’s colony of Eritrea In the 
north, along the 40th Longitude to 
the Hawaah river, where It Is cross
ed by the Addl.s Ababa-DJlhotitl rail
way over a deep gorge forming a 
natural boundary and thence In a 
straight line southwest to Lake Ru
dolph where It meets the Kenya 
frontier. •'

Watermelona A re Cheap 
In East Hampton Today

^Arthur Taylor, who aided by Con-
OStOn 8 l o s s  IB E a n I  H u m n t A n ’a » a l n  a —aw____ ________ t..Boston’s loss is East Hampton's gain 

end this Middlesex county town la 
the place to buy a watermelon today 
If you want one cheap.

An Impromptu road market waa 
established three miles from the 
center of the town today a few hours 
after a truck and trailer owned by 
W. O. Whttely of Harlock, Va., and 
loaded with watermelons for the 
Boston market, left the road and 
turned over.

A good many of the watermelons 
v/ere hurt but not the truck driver,

Btable Anthony (JaaaeUl and William 
Caffim, proprietor of a nearby gaso
line station prepared to market the 
cargo on the spot.

This morning they were enjoying 
a brisk busine.ss from passing motor
ists attracted by the opportunity to 
purchase a Virginia watermelon at 
prices ranging from 10 to 25 cents.

Taylor said the accident happened 
shortly after 4 o’clock this morning 
when the lights of his truck went 
out and he lost control o f It before 
bringing it to a halt

Chairman Conran Say.x That Is 
Overlooked Too Often 
Makes Special Arrangements.
General Chairman Thomas Con 

ran, of the carnival and fair of 
Campbell Council, K. of C., said to
day that one trouble with most out- 
of-door affairs is that the comfort 
of women and elderly patrons is not 
given proper consideration. He has 
decided that this will not be the 
case at the carnival, which Is to be 
conducted next month. He has ar
ranged to have the large veranda 
at the home transformed Into a 
garden. The C. E. Wilson Company 
has assured Mr. Conran that It will 
cooperate In the decorations. The 
Wilson company will furnish potted 
plants and ferns. — - -
be served there.

Refreshments will

(Continued from Page One)

t^Bxatlon o f an Individual respon- 
m ^ t y  can effectively cope with the 
olatreaalng condition.
• Motor Vehicle Department 
la alert In every way to prevent In- 

■ competent drivers from operating 
motor ■vehicles and to see to It that 
only ears which are In good running 
condition are permitted to be upon 
our highways. The state and local 

e poUce officials are doing all that they 
: oan to see that cars from other 
.states which enter Connecticut are 
aafaljr operated and are In good con- 
etoan.

'3Vhat Is nseded now is a con- 
ataat atddliig sense of individual re- 
^MoaiblUty. In this way only will 
we feM able to keep to a minimum the 
■eddants which have caused such a 
heavy toU o f  life and limb and prop*

- tfty ,
"T e help bring about thla pubUc 

flBeperatlon. I  am Joining with my 
^ jM ow  governors informally deeig* 

the month o f September as 
and highway safety month.” 

"W ILBUR L. CROSS, I 
,  “Governor o f  Connectlcu V  -

TAXPAYERS GROUP IS 
NOT LIKELY TO MEET

Unless somebody else wants to 
play "angel’’ there will be no meet
ings of the Manchester Taxpayers’ 
Association, Inc., before the primary 
elections a week from Tuesday ac
cording to Sherwood G. Bowers, 
leader. ,

Mr. Bowers, four years selectman 
and guiding spirit of the Taxpayers’ 
league since Its Inception, "anted 
up" the five dollars for hall rentals 
for each of the meetings of the as
sociation.

The Taxpayers wielded consider
able influence In primary elections 
for several years.

CHURCHES
ST. BRIDGET'S R. C.

Rev, Leo Flcfaer
,  Maaaes will be at 8:00, 9:80 and 
W;80. At 8 o'clock the Junior choir 
will sing.

Hymn: Mother of Mercy.
Hynm; O Sacred Heart, O Lovd 

Dlvme.
Hymn: Guardian Angel.
Hymn: Sweet Sacrament, 

h y n w i f t h e  senior choir will sing

TO KEEP OUT o r  IT
Wa.shlngton, Aug. 31.— (AP) — 

Swift and emphatic comment that 
the American people .ire determined 
to steer clear of fdreign wars was 
heard among Senators today as they 
read of Emperor Halle Selassie’s 

Klnsdom for ex- 
p.oltatlon by Anglo-American Inter
ests.

Senator Borah of Idaho, widely 
known for his stand against "foreign 

heard the news 
With dlspleaaure. He characterized 
such transactions as buying an ‘ ’in
terest ill ‘war’ .”

Borah, who la the ranking Re
publican member of the Senate for
eign relntlona committee, declared: 

"The fact that American citizens 
have purchased an Interest In ’war’ 
would not change, I believe, this 
ccuntry’s neutrality policy.

The people of this country are 
determined to stay out of European 
wars, and no amount of maneuver
ing upon the part of pollUcal or In
dustrial leaders will, In my opinion 
change the purpose of the people."

From Senator Johnson fR. Cal ) 
came the remark that It would be 
"perfecUy silly for the United States 
to enter into any partnership with 
England which will put us In the 
pcsitlon of pulling chestnuts out of 
the fire for the British."

No Renson to Interfere 
Senator Bulkley (D., Ohio) de- 

c.ared he saw no reason "why the 
acqulslUon of property In Ethiopia 
by the Standard Oil Company should 
involve the United SUtes In any 
prospective hosU'lties.”

Among diplomatic observers there 
was a disposition to believe that 
while such a tronsacUon might raise 
international problems In the future.
It most likely would not involve this 
country directly In any conflict be
tween Italy and Ethiopia.

The new's of the deni arrives at a 
rime when the United States is em- 
barking on a new and precedent 
shattering neutrality policy. Con
gress recently passed, and President 
Roosevelt moved to sign today, a 
rerolutlon calling among other 
things, for a mandatory embargo on 
arms and ammunition to belligerent 
nations.

This embargo clause Is a new 
^ in g  In the American policy since 
It compels the President to declare 
an embargo "upon the outbreak or 
during the progress o f war" between 
two foreign nations, rather than 
leaving it to the Chief ExecuUve’s 
discretion.

This legislation was passed amid 
statements by Senators and Repre- 
senatlves that Europe was In a state 
of crisis and that the United States 
must steer Its course now so as to 
avoid any entanglement.

Observers seeking a clue as to this 
government’s attitude In case 
American property rights should be 
menaced in any Italy-Ethloplan en
counter recalled that the United 
States has already warned Ameri
cans they should leave Ethiopia in 
case of hoaUIlties, It was said to be 
dmpoBslble for thla country to afford 
them personal protection.

While State Department officials 
were silent today pending receipt of 
official despat^es, observers re- 
membersd that P r a s i^ t  Roossvalt i

has enunciated what he termed a 
'good neighbor”  policy pledging the 

United States never again to inter
vene In Latln-Amerlca to protect 
American interests.

This policy was enunciated speclfl- 
cally with regard to this hemisphere, 
but the administration has given- no 
Indication that any other course 
would be followed elsewhere in the 
world.

Claims For Damages
Such a policy does not, of course, 

preclude tho possibility of American 
claims for damages In case property 
owned by nationals of the United 
States Is Injured or destroyed In 
wars In which the United States is 
neutral. Such a course has been fol
lowed several times In the past.

Information about the undevelop
ed reaources of Ethiopia is far from 
complete, although it Is known to 
contain oil and mineral wealth and 
v/atcr power capable of vast produc
tion of electricity.

Officials of the National Geo
graphic Society recalled today the 
keen interest American engineers 
have displayed In Lake Tana.

Rivalry between British and 
American Interests was reported In 
1928, but as early as 1902 Great 
Britain’s representatives discussed 
with Ethiopia the purchase of con- 
tiol o f Lake Tana. Only recently 
American engineers surveyed routes 
to the lake and possible dam sites.

Oil Discovered
on  found thus far has been in 

Eastern Ethiopia, the society said. 
The potential value of mineral sourc- 
cn was described as unknown, but 
geld has been found In streama of 
tontljern and we.stcrr. provinces. A 
p atlnum mining firm has produced 
2.500 ounces annuailv.

Mica, Co.al, iron and potash have 
been found also In Ethiopia, but no 
extensive survey yet has been made. 
Present exports consist of hides, 
skins of domestic and wild animals, 
coffee, grain, domestic butter and 
wax.

-Attention has been fociissed on 
Lake Tana for several reasons. Eng
land has been vitally concerned be
cause from Tana flews the Blue Nile 
which unites, 1,000 miles to the 
north, with the White Nile In Anglo- 
Egyptian Sudan, to form the Great
er Nile

I IT S  A JIGGER NOW 
I AND NOT A SHOT

- It’s bad form to walk Into a 
booze dispensing esUbllshment 
and tell the waiter that you want 
® " ain’t done no more.

■Ihe word "shot" came into use 
with prohibition and now th at' 
prohibition has gone out the I 
word "shot" Is supposed to have' 
passed with It.

If one Is up to date In an order. 
he _^ 1  say: "Gimme a Jigger." j 
A jigger is generally supposed 
to be an ounce and a half o f any ■ 
kind of liquor. It 1s not neces
sarily a United States standard, 
but one that Is being adopted by 
places where drinks arc sold by 
the glass.

Qnarter o f Police Cases Here 
in August Is Drunk Drir- 
ing— One Today.

PARENT-TEACHERS 
NOT IN POLITICS

Association Cannot Take 
Partin Wapping Contro
versy, Says Executive.

One out of every four arrests In 
Manchester during August was for 
drunken driving.

The police arrested 48 persons 
during the month. The twelfth ar
rest for drunken driving was made 
yesterday afternoon on Charter Oak 
street by Policeman Rudolph Wlr- 
talla.

The driver waa Chester Gaouette 
30, of 53 Belmont street, Hartford' 
In Police Court this morning he 
pleaded guilty to drunken driving 
and additional charges of operating 
without a license and driving a car 
with defective brakes.

Fined *160 and Costs 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson fined 

him *125 and costa for drunken 
driving. *25 for defective brakes and 
*10 and costs for not having a li
cense.

Gaouette was arrested after the 
officer commandeered an automobile 
and chased the car from the Termi
nus up Charter^ Oak street. A t the 
police station he was examined bv 
Dr. Noah A. Burr.

John Fennerty, 43, o f Wlndsor- 
vllle, was fined *10 and costs on a 
charge of Intoxication. He was ar
rested by Motorcycle Policeman 
Herman Muske after he had at
tempted to get Into an Oak street 
house, with a mistaken Idea that he 
knew the occupants.

No Mourners at Grave 
O f Dillinger’s Gangster

*r«y. ciomJohn ( “Three Fingered Jack") 
Hamilton, last member of the mur
derous Dllllngor gang to be account
ed for, was buried today In Oswego's 
little cemetery at the expense of one 
of his sisters.

J. S. Thorsen, the undertaker dis
closed that one of Hamilton a sisters, 
Mrs. Anna Steve of Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., made arrangements for fils 
burial and paid for IL

Cold mists swirled over the bury
ing ground as the mutilated body of 
the man known as the crueleat of 
the Dllllnger mob waa lowered, with 
none to mourn, into Us grave. There 
were no flowers or appointments.

There, were no mourners because 
all o f Hamilton’s pals are either 
dead—shot as he waa by sherilTs or 
"G” Men,—or In penitentiaries.

Three men took Hamilton’s body 
to the grave and none had a senti
mental duty. Thorsen, and his assist-

— - ffTBiV wvw*
covered casket Into the pit wWle the 
Re>^John Klein, pastor o f the Oswe
go Presbyterian church, read a brief 
service.

Hamilton’s remains were wrapped 
In a plain winding sheet. Thejl 
dug up from a shallow grav'l 
gravel pit near here WednLuay, 
where It had lain since John Dillin- 
ger himself and Homer van Meter 
first buried It.

They took the precaution of toss
ing lye on Hamilton, who Federal 
officers at the Inquest Thursday said 
had been shot In a wild automobile 
flight through South St. Paul six
teen months ago.

When Dllllnger and 'Van Meter, 
both killed within six months by 
"G" Men, buried their companion In 
arms, they threw Into the grave a 
horse.shoe. symbol of luck In the be
yond, wherever It was, for Hamilton.

There was no horseshoe in his sec- 
end and last grave.

ROCKVILLE

TRAVa SKMS UGHT 
BEFORE THE HOLIDAY

Yesterday’s rain had Its effect up- 
tepvcl that waa noticed here 

last night. It was expected that 
the opportunity of a three-day holi
day would result In many automo- 
biles being on the road last night 
but such did not prove to be the 
case. The traffic was exceptionally 
light for a night before a holiday 
fi? . •"oi'nlPR It wa.s also noted 
that there was no great movement 
of automobiles.

Through the Oakland district 
which Is a busy section-oh nights 
before a holiday the traffic was al
so noticed to be light and the travel 
through Center street was far be
low the usual holiday travel. It has 
been the custom of many automo
bile owners to get early starts on 
holidays but there was nothing of 
the kind noticed this morning. The I 
travel from 6 o'clock until 8 o’clock I 
this morning along Center street 
was less than on regular Saturdays 
and It was also noticed that there 
were fewer automobiles going to
wards Hartford this morning than 
Is the usual custom. This was due 
to decision of some of the insurance 
offices to give their employees the 
morning off.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
In South Windsor cannot participate 
In the school squabble that has de
veloped in Wapping and continue as 
a parcnt-Teachers association, Mrs. 
Benjamin Work of Glastonbury 
past president of the state organiza
tion and editor of the publication ot 
that organization, stated today.

Mrs. Work said she was Issuing 
the statement In answer to the re
port In the Herald yesterday of a 
special town meeting In Wapping 
which quoted Mrs. William J 
Thresher as saying "the Parent- 
Teachers Association, favoring Mrs 
Holden’s dismissal, sought to have 
her sent over to the ‘street’ school."

Mrs. Work wished to have It 
stressed that the P-T-A- "does not 
operate In tho schools," that It is a 
"cooperative” organization, and 
that it Is a *‘non-lnterfening’ and 
non-sectarian ^roup,"

Mrs. Work said she did not know 
anything about the situation in 
Wapping blit Insisted that the Par
ent-Teachers association could take 
no part In It.

ABOUT TOWN
j  The South Manchester library on 

.School street, and the West Side 
branch library will be closed all day 
Monday, Labor Day.

The news store In the Rialto 
theater building which has been 
known as "Ray’s" is no longer in 
business. The place was closed this 
pa.st week and the stock and equip
ment was moved out

The vaccination clinic for children 
of families receiving aid from the 
town charity department or from 
the FERA and who will enter school 
this year, will be held In the Muni
cipal Building office of the Board 
of Health Tuesday at 4 p. m. Dr. 
.Moore of the board will vaccinate 
the children.

Gertrude Berggren O’Brien, well 
known former Manchester singer, 
will broadcast tomorrow 
from 8 to 9 o’clock from 
WEAF, New York.

NOTICE OF CAUCUSES 
SPLITS DEMOCRATS

One Group Calls Meeting for 
Steptember 7 and the Other 
for September 5.

morning
Station

already
recently

LABOR DAY EXODUS 
BEGAN LAST NIGHT
r —

Plenty to Do for Those Who 
Stay in Town; Basehall a 
Week-End Feature.

7.532 G. 0 . P., 1821 DEMS 
CAN VOTE IN PRIMARY

Robert N. Veltch, Republican 
registrar of voters, this morning 
completed a count of the number of 
voters registered either as a Repub
lican or as a Democrat and able tq 
participate in the primaries of the 
partle»-a* week from Tuesday.

There are 7,532 Republicans, 4,. 
102 Republican men and 3,430 Re
publican women In Manchester.

There are 1821 Democrats, 958 
Democratic men and 863 Democratic 
women. T îe grand total la 9,353.

When the last list of voters, regis
tered and unregistered, were counted 
last faU the total was 10,272. Since 
then the list has decreased because 
ot^eaths and removals from town. 
Mr. Veltch estimated that there are 
about 700 voters who are not regis
tered with either party and will not 
be able to vote In the primaries.

, exodus of Manchester people 
to the shore, and mountains began 
last night and early this morning 
tor the holiday and week-end. Those 
who stay at home after weeks or 
months on vacation will find plenty 
to do to get the youngsters ready 
for school on Wednesday.

The Tall Cedars Carnival will 
riose Its week engagement on the 
Dougherty lot this evening and a 
twilight, nlne-lnnlng baseball game 
between the Blueflelds and the 
Pollsh-Amerlcana will be played on 
the West Side diamond this after
noon at 8 o’clock.

Nebo tomorrow afternoon 
the Blueflelds baseball team will 
play the Manchester Green team 
and the Moriarty Brothers will play 
Uie fast Berlin Auto Sales (Company 
for the Kiddles’ Shoe Fund. On 
the Autumn street diamond tomor
row the Manchester Pollsh-Ameri- 

win play, the Rockville Pollsh- 
Americans.

’rae annual outing of tho Sons of 
I ^ y  club will be held Sunday at 
tho Sons of Italy clubhouse, Keeney

flub
will be held Monday, with dancing 
Monday evening.

There will be no delivery of mall 
Monday.

Several changes have 
been made in the house y
purchased by Campbell Council, K. 
o f C., on Main street. The partitions 
In the upper part of the building 
have been removed and three rooms 
have now been converted into one 
large room. In addition to this 
another change has been made that 
provides for a meeting place for the 
officers of the council. The officers 
are meeting each week on Monday 
night. The house committee has 
several other changes under con
sideration.

The Sons of Italy will hold a two- 
day outing at their clubhouse on 
Keeney street tomorrow and Mon
day. Buses will leave Oak street 
tomorrow morning at 10. 11 and 12 
o’clock and tomorrow afternoon at 
3, 4 and 5 o ’clock. On Monday, 
buses will leave from Oak street at 
1:30, 2:30 and 3:30 o’clock. Tomor
row will be devoted mainly to the 
annual banquet at 1 o’clock, while 
an extensive program of sports has 
been arranged for Monday.

Manchester Lodge of Moose will 
hold Its regular business meet
ing Tuesday evening at the Home 
club on Brainard place Instead ot 
Monday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Taylor and 
their son, Allan Taylor, of Henry 
street have left for a Labor Day 
week-end trip to the White Moun
tains and Lake Wlnncpesaukee.

Miss Margaret V. Squatrtto of 166 
Oak street, who was recently elect
ed president for her third term of 
the Professional Girls’ club of Hart
ford, at a meeting held last night, 
was elected a delegate to represent 
the club at the convention to be held 
in Boston in October. Dr. John 
Smith of Boston and Mrs. Smith 
were the guest speakers, and fol
lowing the meeting a social waa held 
in honor of Miss Squatrito.

Travel on the RockvlUe-Hartford 
bus line was delayed this morning. 
The bus due at tbe Manchester sta
tion at 9:45 had engine trouble on 
leaving Rockville and was a half 
hour late in getting to Manchester. 
Another bus was called from Hart
ford and the westbound bus was held 
at Manchester until tbe bus from 
Hartford arrived.

M anchester 
Date Book

WEALTHY AVIATOR
IS BEUEVED DEAD

DEATHS □
Joeepb Goebee

Joseph Gochee, the 5-year-oId son 
of Mrs. Ethel Gochee and the late 
Peter Goebee, died at tho Middlesex 
Hospital, Middletown, Thursday 
Bight Tbs funeral was held at u  
undertaker’s rooms In Middletown 
yesterday afternoon and the bodv 
was brought to ManchesUr for 
buri&l In the Buckland cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. The family 
formerly lived on Congress street, 
but was broken up when Mrs. Go
chee was sent to a state Institution. 
Tbs boy was oas o f a larga family.

Tonight
Aug. 26-31.—Fourth annual Mar- 

dl Gras o f Nutmeg Forest, No. l ie , 
Tall Cedars o f Lebanon at Dougher
ty’s lo t

Tomorrow
Sept I—Annual banquet of Sons 

o f Italy at Keeney street clubhouse.
Coming Events

Sent. *—AU-Stmr game for bene
fit o f Shoe Fund at West Side field.

Sept 10—Republican and Demo
cratic primaries.

Sept. 16-21 — Knights of Colum
bus carnival at Main and Delmont 
streets. ^

Sept. 28 — Amateur contests at 
Orange hall, sponsored by Wash- 

. ington Lodge degree team.

Oontlnoed from Page One)

donated his plane and his services 
to the hunt today and took off for a 
flight over the area with State Po
liceman Alton Nolan, acting as ob
server.

Police at the Danielson barracks 
expressed the opinion today that tho 
plane seen Wednesday was not that 
of Philllpa

An Amsrlcon Airways survey 
plane from Boston was making a 
survey for a landing Held In the sec
tion Wednesday afternoon and was 
flying very low, police said.

Philllpa took off from Roosevelt 
Field, L  I.. Wednesday morning and 
announced he was going to bis par- 
enU’ home at Hills Qrove, R. L He 
bos been unreported Mnce.

Rockville, August 31.—Announce
ment of two dates for the Demo
cratic caucuses for the town of Ver
non brings rumors of a split in the 
Democratic party. A week ago no
tices were posted about the city 
calling for a caucus to be held on 
Saturday night, September 7th In 
the Town Hall. This first caucus 
notice was signed "By order of a 
majority of the Democratic Town 
Committee and 10 per cent of the 
Enrolled Voters of the town of Ver
non."

There was a meeting of the Ver
non Democratic town committee on 
Thursday evening following which 
Leo B. Flaherty, chairman of tho 
committee announced a caucus to 
be held in the Town Hall on Thurs
day evening, September 5th.

Some members of the party claim 
that the caucus called for Septem
ber 7th Is really the so-called "Old 
Guard” calling the meeting and that 
the-second caucus is called by the 
younger members of the party.

A representative of the younger 
members made the following state
ment on Friday: "A t the caucus two 
years ago it was voted to Increase 
the Town committee from 15 to 25 
members, but when the committee 
met to organize It waa found that 
16 names had been carried over 
from the year before instead o f 15, 
making the total number of the 
committee 26. It was decided to 
carry the 26 names, but two mem
bers of the committee were to be al
lowed only a half vote. It Is claimed 
that only 13 members signed the 
call for the first caucus and that 
two of these only have a half vote, 
which would make 12 votes, and 
therefor not a majority. If the 13 
all had had a full vote It would be 
only half of the committee of 26 and 
therefor not a majority."

It is expected that the Democratic 
State Central Committee will be 
asked to rule which caucus Is legal. 

Wedding Monday 
Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Ashe, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Ashe of Tolland avenue, who Is a 
nurse at the Rockville City Hospital 
and^J, Francis Dillon of Wllllman- 
Uc. an advisor at Camp Fernow, 
will be married on Monday, Labor 
Day at St. Bernard’s church. Rev. 
George T. Slnnott, pastor of the 
church will officiate at the ceremony 
which win be followed by a recep- 
tion at The Green Circle in Talcott- 
vllle.

Union Service
The Rockville Methodist, Union 

CoqgregaUonal and BapUst churches 
win unite for their final union serv
ice tomorrow morning, the service 
being held at the Methodist church. 
Rev. Charles S. Johnson, pastor of 
the church will occupy the pulpit 
and Rev. John G. Rogers of Boston 
wUl preach.

Anniversaries Being Celebrated
. . o f ;  Greenwood of148 Vernon avenue wni observe their 
golden wedding anniversary with 
open house tomorrow, September 1st 
from two until six o’clock. Mr. and 
Mrs. G ^ n w ood  were married on 
September 3, 1885. but the celebra
tion Is being held two days previous 
m order that more members of the 
family may attend. In addlUon to 
the open house, there will also be a 
family reunion and dinner will be 

*®“ e<flate relatives. 
John Greenwood, a brother of Mr 
Greenwood, who waa the best man 
at the wedding will be present at 
the anniversary tomorrow

was served at 
“ ® Princess ball room o f the Hof 
Brau Haiu on Village street In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Max Scher- 
nlg of 118 Prospect street who ob
served their golden wedding annl 
v e r s i o n  August 29th. About one 
hundred relaUves and friends of the 
couple attended the dinner which 
was served by the Mann caterers. 
GuesU were present from Broad 
Brook, Manchester, N. H „ Hartford. 
BrldgeporL New York. Plalnville, 
Norwich, Burnside and thU city 
The hall waa elaborately decorated 
|tor the occasion. Mr, and Mrs 
Zschernlg were married In Broad 
Brook on August 29, 1885.

Town Meeting Tonight 
A  special town meeting has been 

called l̂ y the selectmen of the town 
to be held thla evening at elxht 
o’clock daylight saving time In the 
Town Toll. A t this Ume the ques
tion of whether oyr not the sole of 
tUcoboIic liquors will be permitted 
in th« town o f Vernon with meals on 
Sunday afternoons and evening. In 
cluba, restaurants and hoteli will 

. be voted upon. Thoie interested 
1 will bs given oa  opportunity to bg

heard, and a large attendance Is ex
pected at the meeting.

Coroner’s Finding 
Coroner John H. Yeomans of 

Andover has made public hts find
ing In the fatal accident which oc
curred on August llth  on the Tol
land turnpike near the rear of the 
Rockville Fair grounds as follows: 

Ida E. Weeks, late of 295 Farm
ington avenue, Unlonvllle, died at 
the Rockville City Hospital on Au
gust 14, 1935. Mrs. Weeks’ death 
resulted from Injuries received on 
August 11, when the Graham-Paige 
sedan which she was driving skidded 
and struck a fence In the Town of 
Tolland. The accident occurred on 
the Crystal Lake highway about a 
half a mile west of the Rockville 
Fair Grounds. The road was wet 
and very slippery. Mrs. Weeks, ac
companied by her husband, was en- 
route from Lawrence, Massachu
setts to her home In Unlonvllle. A c
cording to the testimony of Mr. 
Weeks, the car waa proceeding at a 
moderate rate of , speed when It 
suddenly skidded and struck the rail 
fence on the north side of the road. 
The car broke down about 65 feet of 
fence. One of the rails evidently 
struck Mrs, Weeks’ head, fracturing 
her skull. “

I find that said accident and tbs 
resulting death were caused by the 
slippery condition, of the highway 
and was not caused by the criminal 
act, omission, or carelessness of the 
deceased or any other person or per
sons. Witnesses examined: Arthur 
A. Koss, State Police Barracks 
Stafford Springs, Conn.; Frederick 
H. Weeks, 295 Farmington avenue. 
Unlonvllle, Conn.

Funeral of William Bnrdett 
The funeral o f WUllam I. Bur- 

dett, 53, who died suddenly at his 
home at 9 Maple street, Stafford 
Springs on Wednesday afternoon, 
was held this afternoon at two 

MemorialChapel In Grove Hill cemetery. Rev. 
Charles Kepner, pastor of the Staf- 

church^ficlated. Burial was In Grove 
Hill cemetery, thla city.

Celebrating Birthday
p®''*®* 0* 8 McLean street Is celebrating his 83rd birth- '

FOUR YOUNG GIRlT  
LOST ON MOUNTAIN

(Oontlnned from Pago One)

wooded slope of Mt. Deception. Thev 
were accompanied by Miss Sander- 8on 8 dog.

Warin On Mountain.
...ill '^ ® '^  jJurlng the day, and the 
well defined mountain trails were 
WRgy. ^ r in g  tho early evening, 
however, the rain let up. It was 
unusually warm on the mountain 
and w^dsmen said there was little 
fear o f their suffering from ex
posure.

The search for them began earlv 
^®y Tailed to appear at the hotel for supper. Hotel em

ployees Joined in the search. Lieu
tenant James J. Gaffney of the 
Pierce Bridge CCC camp, at Bethle
hem, on the opposite aide of tho 
mountain, ordered out 75 of his men 
at daybreak.

heartof tao White Mountains, on the op
posite side of the Ammonoosuc val- 

from the PrcsidenUal range. 
The trail to the summit Is about 
seven miles long and is weU marked.

300,000 CHILDREN
r e a d y  fo r  school

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Because of the infantile paralysis 
situation, the summer vacation will 
be longer than usual for some pu
pils In the state.

In Waterbury the board of health 
has ordered the schools to remain, 
closed indefinitely as a precaution
ary measure.

Naugatuck, Wolcott and South
ington also win prolong the summer 
school vacation.

SHAM WAR IS USED
IN URGING FUNDS'

TOontInued from Page One)

and barracks.'-tSO.OOO.uOO; National 
Guard Camps *6,000.000; and mls- 
ceUaneous equipment and arms. *8 • 
000,000.

Money to itrengthen weaknesses 
In some o f those cetegories was pro. 
vlded In the *401,000,000 war depart
ment appropriation act. But a major 
share o f  this total waa earmarked 
for pay, subsletance and travel for 
olflcera and enlisted msn and for 
ron-mlUtory actlvltlee such as flood 
control and river and harbor Im*

Two Twi Games Head Week-End Sports Slate Herd
B L U E F IE L D ^ OPPOSE 
POUSH-AMERKS, GREEN; 

MORIARH’S IN ACTION

BUGS BELATED RUSH HARD ON LEADERS
PIRATES CUT LEAD 

OF CARDS TO LONE 
GAIHE OVER GIANTS

Cabs Only 11*2  ( ^ e s  Out 
of First Place, Meet Pitts- 
bnrgh Next; Browns RaDy 
Twice to Down Tigers.

By HUGH 8. FULLER'TON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer.
It hardly seems probable that the 

Pittsburgh Pirates will win or even 
threaten the National League pen
nant In their belated rush but taelr 
effort to get Into the thick o f the 
struggle already has made things 
hot for two of tbe three contenders 
and the third Is next In line.

Knock Off Leaders,
In the course of rolling up a nine- 

game winning streak and placing 
themselves only six games behind 
the lead, the Buccaneers have 
knocked off the Giants three times 
In a row and the league leading 
Cardinals twice. Today they come 
up against the third-place Cubs In 
another short series that may cause 
a disturbance In the standings.

When they trimmed New York, 
tbe Pirates put the Giants 3 1-2 
games behind SL Louis. Then 
they made up for that against the 
Cards, reducing their lead to a sin
gle gome with a 9 to 3 trouncing 
yesterday. The Cubs, who venture 
into Pittsburgh with a record of 12 
victories In 18 games with tbe Buc- 
cos, are only a game and a half be
hind the Cards.

WUd Bill Is Routed.
Following up Thursday’s rout of 

Dizzy Dean, the Pirates opened Arc 
on Wild William Hallahan in the 
first inning, when Lloyd Waner 
scored a run but Injured a leg slid
ing home and put himself out of ac
tion for a week or more. Tha.v 
routed the St. Louis southpaw with 
three runs in the third, after the 
Cards bad tied it up, and finished 
with a four-run outburst against 
Phil Collins In the eighth.

Paul Waner took the leading role 
in the two big rallies, belting a 
triple each time with men on the 
sacks and scoring on Arky 
Vaughan’s hits. Vaughan estab
lished a Pirate record when he 
clouted his 19tb home run of the 
year In tbe seventh, surpassing the 
high marks of Glenn Wright and 
George Grantham. Meanwhile Red 
Lucas held the league leaders to 
seven blows, one of them Joe Med- 
wlck’s 19th circuit drive.

Browns Trip Tigers.
A couple of surprising rallies by 

tbe last-place St. Louis Bro\«’ns cost 
the Detroit Tigers, American league 
leaders, .all the ground they had 
gained the day b^ore but the 8 to 7 
defeat left the Tigers still nine 
games In the van.

Only two other major league 
games were scheduled as the clubs 
traveled toward their week-end en
gagements but rain stopped both the 
Olant-Dodger encounter and tbe Red 
Sox-Athletlcs meeting.

THE

bTANDING S
YESTERDAY’S REStJLTS

Pittsburgh 9, SL Louis 8. 
(Other game postponed). 
(Only games scheduled). 

American
St. Louis 8, Detroit 7. 
(Other game postponed). 
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS

National
W. L. P.C.

S t  Louis . . . .............. 76 46 .623
New York . ..............  75 47 .615
Chicago . . . .............  77 50 .60S
Pittsburgh . ..............  78 55 .570
Brooklyn .. .............  58 68 .452
Philadelphia ............  53 70 .431
Cincinnati . .............. 54 72 .420
Boston ----- ..............  33

American
86 .270

W. L. P.C.
Detroit . . . . ..............  80 44 .645
New York . ..............  70 52 .574
CHeveltuid . .  
Bolton ' . .

..............  64 58 .525

. . . .~ r .~ 6 3 61 .508
Chicago . . . ..............  61 60 .504
Philadelphia ............  51 67 .432
Waabington 
St. Louis . .

..............  51 72 .415

..............  49 74 .398

All-Star Shoe Fund Tilt 
Isx Set For Friday Night

The twice-postponed _ All-Star^gome, which will bring together
picked squads from teams on the 
Blast Side and West Side of Man
chester. Tickets for ths gama have 
been on sale for tha past month and 
indications are that a banner crowd 
will be on hand for tbe tussle.

Due to the fact that a full com
mittee was not present at last 
night's meeting, no definite report 
could be obtained on tbe amount 
raised for the Shoe Fund to date 
but reports In general were moat 
gratif^ng and Indicated that a 
sizeable sum would bs raised to 
supply shoes for needy school chil
dren.

clash between the East Sides and 
West Sides for Uis benefit. o f the 
Shoe Fund has been re-scheduled 
for next Friday night at 5:30 
o’clock at the West Side field, it 
was announced after a meeting of 
tbe Fund committee last night. Tha 
early starting Urns ot the gome is 
believed necessary In ordsr that 
seven Innings may be played before 
darkness calls a halt to the pro-, 
ceedinga. |

Rather than spend valuable time i 
on special events, It was decided to 
award prizes for outstanding Indi
vidual feats during ths A ll-Star'

17-Year Old Girl G ^ s 
Finals For Links Title

<!-

TODAY’S GAMES

National
Brooklyn at Boston. 
PhUadelphla at New York. 
Chicago at PitUburgh.
SL Louis at Cincinnati.

American 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Cleveland at (Chicago.
New York a'. Philadelphia. 
Boston at Washington.

W R ESTLIN G
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

North Bergen, N. J.—Jock Dono
van, 222, Boston, Defeated Mike 
Romano, 222, Italy. One fall. Abe 
Kashey, 208, Paterson, N. J., and Ed 
Mcoke, 215, Ohio, drew.

Woodstock, Ont. —Jock Kogut, 
208, Toronto, defeated Don Petros, 
230. Boston, two falls out of three. 
George Richards, 320, Detroit, was 
awarded bout with Chief Lone Wolf, 
208, Hamilton, on a  foul.

Little Patty Berg Faces the GENE KUNES LEADS 
F m .  Mrs. V tt . m! CANADIAN OPEN
Women's National Tour-i _ _ _
ney; Beats Miss Glutting 
On 21st Hole by Fme Play.

Minneapolis, Aug. 31.— (AP) — 
Three years ago, a freckled face 
girl of 14 cried so hard one night 
that her father relented and said;

"Oh, all right then, honey, we’U 
let you play golf.”

Today, the same girl, Patty Berg 
ot Minneapolis, faced tbe famous 
Mrs. Glenna Collett Vare in tbe 36 
hole final battle for the women’s 
golf championship o f the United 
States,
Their imaginations already stretch

ed by the picturesque little redhead, 
a record home town gallery of 8,000 
was expected to watch the cham
pionship duel over the rolling fair
ways of Patty’s home course, the 
Interlachen Country Club, where 
Bobby Jones won hie final National 
Open title five years ago.

Mrs. Vare Favored 
Glenna, winner of the champion

ship five times since 1922 and run- 
nerup on two other occasions, was 
tho big favorite. ' Even the home 
town folks hardly dared to think 
that Petty, competing In her first 
national show, could stop the great 
former champion.

But they didn’ t think Patty would 
dn It ytaterdoir either when she 
made a gallant co'meback to defeat 
Charlotte Glutting of West Orange, 
N. J., after three holes o f overtime 
play with straight pat golf and a 
steel nerve that amazed them.

Mrs. Vare already woe In the 
finals with a 3 and 1 conquest over 
another Minneapolis girl, 18 year old 
Beatrice Barrett, after a bard etrug- 
ele won by spectacular approaches 
when Patty reached tbe 18th hole 
two down to- tbe long driving New 
Jersey star. She won the 16tb with 
a par and they come up to the final.

Shoota Great Golf 
Patty was one down and off be

low a steep bank with her second. 
Her future looked dark. But up she 
stepped, pitched 35 feet short of ths 
pin and then dropped her putt for a 
birdie to square the match. She won 
the 31at with a par 3 as Mias Glut
ting mlajudged her tee and ap
proach ahota and conceded tbe bole 
end match.

Patty’s father, Herman L. Berg, 
a groin commltaioner,' told o f Pat- 
t j ’ e golf "hUtory.”

"Three yeore ago,”  be related, “ I 
bought a Junior golf membertbip for 
my boy, who Is three years younger 
than Patty. She heard about It and 
aaked me to buy her one, too. But I 
refused. She cried herself to sleep 
that night, ao the next day I  bought 
her a membsrahlp, too. I loaned her 
four of my cluba—a moahle, broasia, 
niblick and a putter, and she started 
In.”

In her first Important toumomsnt, 
with her daddy's clubs, Patty quail- 
flsd in the Minnesota fitots with a 
acors of 101. Her showing pleased 
her father, who finally bought her a 
set o f clubs. Sbs devtlcpsd rapidly 
and won ths Minnssotn Stats chom- 
plunahip thla year, dsfsating Miss 
BorretL

Has 6>Stroke Margin On 
Field With 36-Hole Total 
of 138; Other Scores.

Montreal, Aug. 31. — (AP) — 
American golfers today continued 
to dominate tbe Canadian Open 
championship as they passed the 
half way mark bunched with only a 
few Canadians scattered in their 
IlsU.

Gens Kunes of Morristown, Pa., 
was leading In the tournament that 
has not been won by a Canadian 
since the war. He had a six stroke 
advantage but grouped behind him 
were some of the finest golfers m 
the game.

Kunes toured the. Summerlea 
course in two under par yesterday, 
posting a 68 which gave him a 36- 
hole total o f 138. Never a winner 
In a big tournament, Kunes showed 
uncanny accuracy when within Iron 
distance of the green and many 
times be plunked tbe ball so close 
to the cup that he required but one 
putt to hole out.

Horton Smith of Oak Park, HI., 
Paul Runyan of New York, Tony 
Manero of Greensboro, N. C„ and 
Lou Cummlng, a surpriser from To
ronto, were battling even six 
strokes behind and one stroke be
hind them were seven goiters 
headed by Walter Hagen of DetrolL 
With him was Johnny Hines, Garden 
City, N. Y.; Vic Oheisl. Deal,- N. J.; 
Al WatrouB, Oakland Hills, Mich.; 
Bobby Bums, Montreal; Arthur 
Hulbert, Toronto, and Gordon B. 
Taylor, Montreal.

Hagen was playing a steady game 
and with his old Ume ibowmansblp 
waa drawing a lion’s share of the 
gallery.

Sixty-four players of the ISS that 
entered the tournament took their 
tee Shota today, the field having 
been shaved down to those who 
shot 154 or better ifor the two 
days of play. There wlU be two 18- 
bole rounds today. Taylor sank a 
135-yard iron shot to snable him to 
card a 69 and lead ths amateurs at 
tbe halfway polnL Burns and Ray 
Mongrum of Pittsburgh, also got 
69s. Tommy Armour of (^ ca g o , 
last year's Utllat, is not defending 
bis crown.

Lqtst Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PBES8
Ban Francisco—Young Btubley, 

163, Chicago, outpointed Ray Aetla, 
168, Son Francisco (10); Gene Moa- 
tell, 131, Providence, R. L, and Dave 
Barry, 126, Chicago, drew (6 ); Jerry 
Labelle, 116, Boston, out^lnted 
Bunny Holog, 118, Son Francisco 
( 6 ).

Missoula, Mont.—Richie Fontaine, 
123, Mtseoulo, outpointed Baby Pal- 
more, 125, Hollywood, Ctalif., (10).

Hollywood, Calif. —Leo Dodok, 
185, Chicago, outpointed Oege 
Oravante, 136, Venice, Calif., (10).

Local Sport 
Chatter

Football Call Brings 22  
To Meeting o f  W est Sides

M . H. S. Holds First Grid 
Practice Next Wednesday

Thomas F. Kelley, Manehestor^green material and the boys could

Plans for tbe re-organtaatlon 
the West Sides football team for the 
1935 seaoon were dlscuseed last 
night at a meeting held at the West 
Side Rec, attended by twenty-two 
players who pastlmed on semi-pro 
grids last year for the Weet Sides 
and Uthuanlsn-Americons, who beat 
the former eleven for the town Utle 
in a three-game eerlte lest toll.

It woe onnounoed that Albert 
Merref, on outstanding guofd on the 
famous Cubs teem of some years 
ago, has been signed to eooeb ths 
Wsst Elds oggregsUon, which irtU 
probably be tbe (mly semi-pro team 
11 repreaent Manchester this ssoson. 
Ths w est Sldss were coached by 

, Jack Dwyer lost year and on com-

of^ptetlon of tbe season Dwyer an
nounced his intenUon of reUrlng 
from acUve coaching.

Walter Crockett, stellar end of the 
West Sides, is taking a prominent 
part In plans for the season and In
tends to call another meeting early 
next weak. Tickets have been print
ed and distributed for a drawing 
that will be bald to raise funds for 
tbe purcboae of uniforms and other 
needed equipmenL 

Those who reported last night In
cluded Kerr, Werner, Nielson, Tyler, 
Gunther, C. Dougen, S. Dougon, A. 
Eagleaon, B. Eetfeson, Blogo, Ange
lo, Wolfram, Murdock, C. Anderson, 
Henry. Johnson, G. Rowe, Le(tosf, 
L. Anderson. Crockstt and Ultono.

Lockhart Rogers, who is svldanUy 
as good a tennis player as he was e 
broad Jumper while at Mancheitar 
High, deserves a wor Jl o f credit for 
his brilliant feat of trimming Earl 
Bissau Id tha most surprising upset 
that has taken place In the current 
town title net tourney thus for. But 
even so, R must be said that Bissau 
waa net In the form that marked 
his play against Lebro Urbanettl In 
the finals lost year.

Bissau and Urbanettl met In an 
exbIblUon match earlier this season 
and the latter raced to a straight 
set triumph with the loss of only 
one gams. Bissau waa obrtoualy out 
of condition at that time and If 
seems that he’s stUI far and away 
from his usual form. Too much 
golf, EsrlT

For nine years now the local title 
has evaded Blssell but If he can’t be 
champion of Manchester he can be 
champion somewhere else. He 
proved that lost year when ha com- 
peted 8t WiUinantic and copped the 
title there. He’ll probably defend 
his title this year, unless he feel.s 
that he’s too far off form to make 
a showing.

Rogers, like UrbanetO, U a hard 
hitter. Ho drives continually and 
covers the court In thorough and 
n>e«dy faehlon. If be gets by Louis 
Georgettl, tha finals should produce 
a thrilling battle, providing of 
course that UrbanetU oeco^U shes 

«<1 reaches the final 
r ^ d .  Rogers was graduated from 
hlglr school lost February and Ur
banetO wUl graduate next Febru- ary.

Methodist Mens club In the Twi
light league loet night was called off 
because of Inclement weather. It 
Is expected that the game will bo 
played sometime next week oe a 
practice session for Morlarty’s, as 
the outcome can have no bearing on 
the final standing of the league.

Moriarty's play at the West Side 
field tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock 
and not at Kensington, meeting the 
Berlin Auto Bales. The proceeds 
of this game, after expenses have 
been deducted, will ge to the Shoe 
Fund and It is hoped that fans will 
be generous in their donatlone.

President Jack Dwyer of the Twi
light league has called a meeting of 
all officials and managers of ths 
league for next Tuesday night at 
the Wsst Side Rec. If no gams Is 
scheduled, the meeting will be held 
at 7:30 o’clock, otherwise it will 
start after the gamn.

The Pollsh-Americans will hold a 
plcnle In connection with their game 
at Autumn street tomorrow with the 
Pollsh-Americans of Rockville.

League Leaders
Bv ASSOCIATED PRESS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Leading batters—Vaughan, Pir

ates, .398; Medwlck, Cardinale, .368.
Runs—Medwlck, Cardinals, 108; 

Galon, Cuba, 105.
Runs battad la—Berger, Braves, 

105; Medwlck, Cardinals, 104."
Hits—Medwlck, Cardinals, 186; 

Herman, Chibs, 178.
Doublss—Herbsn, Cubs, 44; AUen, 

Phillies, 8*.
Trlplts—4Soodmon, Reds, IS; L. 

Wonsr, Pirates, 18.
Homs runs—Ott, Giants, 39; Bar

ger. Braves, 38.
Stolen bases—Martin, Ctardlaols, 

18; Oslan, Cubs, 16.
Pitchers—Les, Cuba, 15-5; CosUs- 

mon, Giants, 13-4.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

L ead iu  batters — Vosmik, In- 
dlaaa, .853; Greenberg, 'ngcra, M S.

Rune— Gehrig, Yankees, 108; 
Greenberg, Tigers, 105.

Runs batted In — Greenberg, 
ligere, 105.

Hlto—Voamlk, Indiana, 48; Vos- 
Biik, Indians, 89.

Triples—  Vosmik, Indians, 17; 
Stone, Senators, 14.

Homs runs — Orssnberg, Hgers, 
84; Foxx, AttUstlea, 37.

Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox, 
35; Almada, Red Sox, 18.

Pitchers—Allen, Yankees. 18-4; 
Auker, Tigsrs, 14dl.

BOBBY SINKS TWICE
Dr U.6S0 ATTEMPTS

(By Asseetatod Prass)
Bobby Jonas has mods two boies- 

in-one, tbe flrat on the 175-yard 
l lt h  tola at Eoet Lake, Atlanta— 
his old homo layout—In 1927, and 
the other on tha Hill Course, Augus
ta, Oa , a No. 7 pitch shot to a hill
top grsan, la 1981.

It was suggsated that his batting 
avtrogs on holes-ln-one might Im 
iatorsstlng, tf an esUmo^e could be 
mode of the number of holes he had 
played during hts carter on which 
an ace was feasible—tbs per-3 
holee.

Bo Bobby took a pad end pencil 
end jotted down tha approximate 
statlstlci.

Figuring he played on on aver
age o f four tlmea a week from 1909 
through 1980, April to September, 
Inclusive, once a week during the 
elx winter months, and about two 
rounds a week In tbe five years 
sines bis rstiremeat, Jonas estimat
ed he hod made 3,880 18-hole tours.

That meant Bobby bod played a 
total o f 80J40,bolee, with on aver
age of four por-8 bolee per round, 
or 18,830 one-ahotters.

Having need two of them, Bobby 
bee averaged one hola-ln-one In 8. 
760 choaceA

High football and baseball mentor, 
bee returned from hie sumroer’e va-. 
cation In New Hampshire and Is 
busy making plans for the coming 
grid season or the Red and White. 
He announced today that be would 
call bis first mestlng of candidates 
next Wednesday afternoon, the 
opening day of school, at which 
time he would lay down rules and 
regulations and line up bla poaaibiU- 
tiea for tha season.

Msnebestar High had ths poorsat 
ssoson In. Its history last yssr, los
ing every game on Its schedule. 
Coach Kelley etarted the sesion 
with on eleven compoied entirely of

make no headway against tbe tried 
and veteran equadi of their oppo
nents. Only a few players were 
loet through graduation, however, 
and Coach Kelley Is considerably 
more optimistic thla year than last. 
Ha expects to have a much easier 
task In whipping bis chargss into 
shape during the coming weeke, as 
most of the candidates for the teem 
have beneflttcd by the experience 
gained lest year.

Mancheater High opens egalnst 
Norwich Free Academy Cn Satur* 
.day, September 38, then has on 
open_dete tha following week be
fore meeting East Hartford In the 
C. C. I. L. opener on October U .

Perry To Open Defense 
Of National Net Title

English Star's llrst Match to 
Highlight Program of 82 
Matches Today; Other 
Aces to Take Courts in 
Opening Round Tests.

Forest HUU, N. Y.. Aug. 81 — 
(AP)*—Frederick John Perry of 
England, prince of the tennis courts, 
seta out today In defense of bis 
American Chemptonshtp.

The program for today was the 
same as arranged for yesterday as 
far as ths men’s champtonsblps arc 
concerned and the appearance of the 
plpe-amoklDg Englishman, a favor
ite to retain his crown, was expect
ed to lure large droves of the tennis 
faithful through t'.ic turnatUes. The 
matches were rained out yesterday.

Thirty-two second round matches 
wore scheduled along with the first 
round meeting between Christian 
Boussus of Francs and Robert Har
mon, and the unfinished duel be
tween Laird Watt of Canada and 
Lieutenant R. M. Watt, Jr., ot New 
York, who divided four sets on 
Thursday when play was called on 
account of darkness.

The entire second round o f ths 
women's singles will bo run off and 
tha national veteran’s tournament

FINEST JUVENILES 
IN HOPEFUL STAKE

will gst under way with Raymond 
B. Bldwell, tbe defender, leading a 
field of 64. The staggering total of
82 matches are planned for ths day.

The appearance of Perry, how
ever, plaifing against Arthur S. 
Fowler of PleasantvlUe, N. Y., was 
expected to be tbe high light of tha 
program. Another feature wae tbe 
meeting of Rqderich Menzel of 
Czechoalovakia 'end Richard Norris 
Williams 3d, the letter winner ot 
the tournament 21 years ago.

Katharine Stammers, the most 
comely and perhaps ths moat adapt 
of the English women forces and 
Sidney Wood o f New York who want 
to England with the Davis Cup tsam 
but who watchad the debacle from 
tbe sidelines, also era due to take 
the court. Mrs. Sarah Palfrey 
Fabyan of Brookline will oppose 
Katherins Winthrop and tronald 
Budge, the red-headed Californian, 
will meet Donald Hawley o f New 
York.

Burleigh Grimes, the famous old 
spit-ball burler, now pitching and 
m a n a g i n g  Bloomington In the 
threa-I leogUA was bonUhtd for 
protesting an umpire’s decision In 
a game In which Manager Bill Bur- 
well o f Terre Haute outpitebed 
him.

Field of 17 to Compete In 
Saratoga Finale; The 
Fighter Seems Favorite.

Saratoga Springs, N. T .  Aug. 81. 
— (A P )—With the major share of 
$40,000 and a strong claim to tbs 
two-year old championship awaiting 
the winner at the end of the six and 
one-half furlongs the ranking Juve
niles of the country battled It out In 
the 31st running of the Hopeful as 
rioratoga’s most successful meeting 
In many years closed today.

Sevantean fleet turf youngsters, 
Including all o f the outstanding con
tenders for tho division's crown with 
the exception of Grand Slam, wars 
named overnight for the rich stoke.

After Winning the Arlington 
Futurity end oomlng east esptcloUy 
for the event. Grand Slam was forc
ed to withdraw duo to a bruised'foot 
suffered In a workout a few dajm 
ngo,

Mrs. Ethel V. Mors, Chicago 
eporUwoman racing under the nom 
dc course of tho Milky Way Forms, 
nominated the probable favorites In 
nsming The Fighter and Sangreo). 
After winning four races and Ming 
left at the poet In hli other start In 
iht west. The Fighter came east to 
thrash many of the seme boreee he 
meets today In the Grand Union 
Hotel Stakes a week ago. In San- 
8 real he has a runningmate, which 
turning in a brilliant vlctoi^ this 
week.

Tho race waa a wide open betting 
affair, however, with E. D. Shaffer’s 
Coldstream and C. V. Whitney’s Red 
Rain, the pair whleh ran a deed heat 
In the Saratoga Speelm, strongly 
favored along with Bold Venture, J. 
E. Wldener’s Brevity and Ogden 
Phipps' White Cockade.

A t 00-features the Spa Hoeing As
sociation offered tbe renewal ot the 
*8,600 Saratoga Cup, a test o f one 
end tbrae-querter milea with seven 
entries, and *2,600 steeplechase 
handclap, for which eight high does 
jumpers were named.

The Texas Interscholostle league' 
hoe ruled that football gomea - in 
league SompettUon con be played at 
night only V  mutual agreement ot 
the teams.

M u s c le s  f o r  M a r a th o n

Feilure in hts first effort to ewim the *8 mllee of ocean water 
between Cetallne laUnd end Santa Monleo.. didn’t daunt Paul 
Chottean. He thertly le to make another attempt, end here h* 
li  shewing to Marygena Hoters, left, end Ellisbeth Laua, tha 
nusclaa which will pull him through the water.

LOU GEHRIG’S RISE 
IS WEEK’S FEATURE

ContmiMs Spurt to Third,, 
Place in Batting Race; 
Vaughan Slips a Point.

New York. Aug. 81— (AP) — Lou 
Gehrig’s bid for ths American 
League batting crown and Arky 
Vaughan’s effort to make the .400 
grade In the averogae by tbe close 
of tbe seaeon furnished the twin 
features of tbe major league batting 
races during the post week.

The New Yorker, who boa risen 
from a place among tha also-rans 
to within striking (Ustonce of tha 
lead In the post two weeks continu
ed hie spurt up to third place and 
wound up only tan points behind tbe 
leader, Joe Vosmik o f Clevsiand, af
ter yesterday’s gemes. Gehrig alem- 
med Out 15 hlta In 39 times at bat 
during tha week, adding 18 polnta 
to hie average for a  33-polnt climb 
In two weeks. Voamlk hit nine tlmea 
In 21 attempts to bring his mark up 
thres points to .853. Honk Green
berg of Detroit just maintained ble 
848 average, one point ahead of

Gehrig.
V s^on ,.w hose moidi la so high 

It takes a lot o f h itt lu  to Increase 
It, belted out eleven blows In 19 
ttmei up but lost ons point, going 
to .898. His nesrsst rival, Joe Msd- 
wlek of SL Louie, trolled by just 80 
points.

Tbe ten leading regulars In soeb 
major league follow;

N A ^O N A L LEAGUE
Vaughan,

O. AB. 
114 417

R. H. Pet. 
98 166 .898PIttaburgb 

M^wtok,
St, Louis . .

Hartnett,
Clilesgo . .

Ott.
New York.

Lombardi,
CHnclnnaU ...9 8  884 39 88.888 

Ttrry,
New York 

Jansen,
Pittsburgh 

Bucher,
Brooklyn .

Moore,
Phlledelphia 134 4*8 

HirnUtn,
Chicago . . .  137 881 90 178 At* 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
O. AB. R. H. P et

133 60S 109 188 .866 

. 66 888 88 118 .846 

138 486 97 168 .346

.136 61* T9 ITO M S 

. 119 81T 98 189.897 

. 98 858 89 IIT .836

78 168 .818

Vosmik, 
(^Heveiend . .  

Qreenbarg,
D e tr o it___

Gehrig,
New York . 

Myer,
Washington 

Cromsr, 
Philadelphia 

Gebringar, 
Detroit . . . .  

Moses, 
Philadelphia 

Campbell, 
Cleveland .. 

Soltere,
St. Louis . .  

Johnson, 
Philadelphia 

Foxx,
Phllodslphia

131 608 TO ITT AOS 

135 616 106 ITT A4* 

133 489 106 160 A4I 

131 49T 66 169 .640 

119 634 61 ITT A38 

133 500 108 164 .838 

88 844 61 118 .896 

80 SOT or 100 436

131 603 

IIT 4TS 

118 439

TT 168 434 

88 168 484 

94 189 .834

Time"
revived

automobile raeing 
at the Oakland,

Calif., speedway in a lOO-mlle event 
on September 8.

Tbe National league pro football 
■eoeon opens Friday night, Septem
ber 18, with tbe PIttaburgb Pirates, 
piloted by tbe new cooob, Joe Beeta, 
meeting the Philadelphia Bogles at 
Temple stadium.

George Henry Sauer, olI-Ameriea 
fullback with Nebraska In 1933, is 
trying tor a regular berth with the 
Green Bey Peekart.

Outatonding girl athletea o f the 
United States and Canada will take 
part In the American track and field 
champlonahtpe for women In New 
York (^ty. September 14, under 
Suspleea of the A. A. U.

University of Calllbrnle’s football 
aquod will have two seta of broth
ers, .Bob end Jack Brlttlnghem, 
ends, and Chuck end Ksn Cotton, 
boeka

Fifteen thousand persons wit
nessed the Indian tribes’ war canoe 
race at OiuptvUle, Wash., in which 
ten boata competed.

HeorUey (Hunk) Anderson, for-

First League Tik Today at 
West Side, Second Tomor* 
row at Ml  Nebo to De* 
cide Pinal Standing; Gas 
Station Team Meets Ber- 
lin Auto Sales; Other 
Games.

Two games that will decide the 
final standing of tbe Twilight 
League and the contenders for the 
town ebampionsbip highlight the 
sports program in Mancbc.ster over 
the holiday weekend. Tha Blueflelds, 
champions of 1834, are scheduled for 
action In both contests, facing the 
Pollsh-Americans at the West Side 
field this afternoon and Manchester 
Green at Mt. Nebo tomorrow after
noon. Both games will be over the 
nlne-lnnlng route end will begin at 
8 o’clock. . '

I Be Tied By Green
Only By dropping both engegd- 

menta eon tha Blueflelds paaltlon In 
the playoffi be threaten^, as such 
an outcome will give them a Ue tor 
third place with the Green, wUlle 
the Polish-Amarka taka ouM gM  
possession e( runner-up honori to 
Moriarty Brothers. I f  ths BlusfleMs 
beat the Amerks and lose to  tte  
Green they’ll be tied with tha tor- 
mer for second place; tf they loee to 
tbe Amerka and beat tha Oreei 
they’ll take lecond place. Prsesat 
Indications are that the lecond end 
third place teams wlU play one 
game for the right to meet 
Moriarty’s In a three-game eerias 
for the town title.

Moriortyta Behednle 
Moriarty Brothers, with nothlaff 

to do now but mark time until 
rongement for tbe eertee ora madR 
have booked two gomea tor tha 
wreekend to keep In trim for their 
quest for the town Utia. Tomorrow 
afternoon, the gas station boys or* 
boat to tbe Berlin Auto Boles tsora 
ot Kensington at the West Bide field 
at 8 o’olook. Thle team 'iM entlv 
turned back the Bluefletdi 
Moriarty's are therefore doubly 
eager to send them home ea thn 
abort and o f the final score. I n S  

Morimrtjr's travel to 
WllUmonKo for a  return game with 
the Wllllmontlo Thread n S e w h le li  
they defeated by a daolstve margin 
here a few Sundays ago.

Pellsh-Amerfes Away 
Tbs PoUsb-Amsrks, also eartala 

of a playoff bsrth for ths town ttUa 
no matter what happens this a # ts»  
UMn, opposs the ratah-Amerioang
of RoekvlUe at their Autumn sSwit 
diamond. Even though todaya 
game Is not o f  utmost Im
portance to the America, thajtn 
be emt to win to prove that' 
their lest vletory over the Bluefielda 
was not a fluke. It Is expeoted 
Kossk WlU be given the hurling as
signment end be wUl probably be 
opposed by KovU for the Blueflalda.

Green Seeks Bevaage 
Tomorrow'! game at tha Mount 

with the Hublordltea, Is a replay o f 
tha elssh that ended In a 3-all tie- 
and reiulted in the most bested die-

Ct to mark the League icbeduln 
Green wee fined 86 by League ' 

President Jack Dwyer for atoUlng 
end thejiu be out for the winner’s  ’ 
■Ixty per cent tomorrow to cover It, 
end at tbe same time get some re
venge for tbe baatlnga the Green ; 
hee token from tbe Bluedelda since 
the latter won the town UUe plaiy 
offs lost year. Both teems have 
•Upped plenty since then but the old 
rivalry la atui at fsver heat and 
should assure a sweet baU game.

OLYMPICS TO START 
SOCCE SEASON SOON

Call Practice for Tomorrow at 
Charter Oak Street Grounds; 
Play On Sept. 8.
Tbe Central Connecticut Inter

mediate Soccer League held ita In
augural masting of the season In 
Hartford on Thursday night and 
made plans for the incoming sea
son. Tbe local Olympic club It a 
member of this organisation end 
along with the other'Ntobs In the 
league decided to open the league 
aeaaon on Sunday, Sept. 8. The--, 
drew for the opening games tends 
the Olympics to tbs tougsst assign- 
ment In the league. They travel to 
New Britain to meet tha Germoa -j 
club of that city. :

To start preparations and to get -y 
in a little initial practice all thê -c- ) 
players of last yaar’t  Olympic team jk '; 
are requested to report at the Char-  ̂
ter Oak street grounds tomorrow o f -  . 
ternoon at 2:00 p. m. Regtatratkmmt 
forms will be on bond for the playMMav 
era to sign. Inasmuch as theea. 
forms have to be mailed Immedl-' 
ately to the Beoretary of the Ooa* 
necUcut B ute Football Assoclotlaa Aê i 
to enable the players to be eUg1h)a' :9 '̂
for tbe foUovrtng Sunday it i s ------n
Uol that all report tomorrow 
sign and to practice. To aeoertaUVA' 
equipment needs for the iiaeeo  on  
players ore requested to bring tbeir 
uniforms with them tomorrow.

mer Notre Dame coach and player, 
igh. N. C . to 

begin football preparations at State
baa returned to Raleigh,

College, after a visit to South Bend. 
Ind.

Tbe ll-team  Dodge City, Kes., 
•oftboU league ended Its 10-game 
schedule with all but two teams In
volved In tiee. Two teams were tied 
for first place, three for third, and 
four for seventh.

Almost every race meeting In 
South Dakota slnoe pari-mutuel 
betting woe legeUzed there In 1988 
is reported to have lost money or 
barely made expenses, end thero- 
fore ths systam may be abandoned 
nsKtyeor.

More then 300 
were graduated In June or* 
berths with pro football too:
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ANNODNCEMENTS
FOR REJIT—LATEST TYPE hospl- 
tcl bed for homo use. Rates rea
sonable. Call Kemp's Inc., 5680.

PERSONALS 3
ffrOMACH UIXIER, GAS pains, In- 
dlgestlon victims, why suffer? For 
quick relief get n free sample of 
Udga, a doctor’s prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE —19.81 CHEVROLET 

couper, excellent condition, mileage 
11,000. To be sold to settle an es
tate. Phone 3061.

1633 INTERNATIONAL 1-2 TON 
panel, 19.34 Pontiac sedan, 1932 
Wlllys-Knight scd.Mi, 1932 Wlllys 
sedan. 1931 Chrysler Royal sedan. 
Cole Motors.—6463,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERING— PHONE 3615 
for free samples and e.stlmatcs. 
New chairs built to order 3 piece 
moth eaten sets, odd chairs reup- 
holstcred. Better than a cheap new 
one. Mattress and Box spring reno
vating. Manchester Upholstering 
Co. Busy since 1922.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with porch, garage. Available Sept. 
1. 627 Center street. Tel. 7018.

TO RENT—FIVE ROOMS, all Im
provements. Downstairs, single 
house. Apply 2 Broad street. $22 a 
month.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
ASTERS FOR SALE--621 Hart
ford Road. Krauss Greenhouses. 
8962.

MOVING— TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alx avorag* wordi to a U*o. 
Initials, numbers and abbrsvistions 
each eounuss a *ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price ot three iines.

Lins rates per dsr tor translsnt 
ads.

Bffieetlve March 17. 1037
. Cash Chargs 

• CoDSsoutiTS Days 7 otsi 9 ots 
I Conssentivs Oayi •. I ots 11 cts 
1 Day .............................1 11 otsj II cts

All ordsrs tor Irrscular Insertions 
Will bs charged at ths ons tiros rate.

Special rates for long term svery 
day advertising give upon request.

Ada ordered for three or sli days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will bs ehsrgsd only for the ao« 
tnal number of ;lmes ths d appear* 
sd. charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
OB six time ads stopped after ths 
fifth day.

No **tlll forbids” : display Unas aot 
gold.

Ths Herald will aot bs rssponslbls 
for mors than ons Incorrect InssrtloB 
of any aCvsrtlssment ordered for 
mors than ons time.

Ths Inadvertent oralsalon of incor
rect publication of advertising wHl be 
rsc tlfleo n ly  by cancellation of ths 
ahargs mads for the ssrvlos rendered.

All advertlasrosnu must conform 
IB Style, copy and typography with 
rsgulgtlons enforced by the publish* 
•rs and they reserve ths right to 
edit, rsvias or lejec' any copy con* 
sidsred objsotlonabls.

CXX)81NO HOURS-^laaslflsd ads to 
be published same day must bs rs- 
eelYsd by 1 1  o’clock noon; Saturdays 
ld :H  a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

'Ads are accepted over the telephone 
iA the CHAROn RAT13 given above 
as a coBvenlen j  to advertisers, but 
the OAflH RATB8 will ot, accepted as 
flTljL Pa TUENT If paid at ths bust* 
ShSSS ottles on or before the seventh 
day following ths first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise ths CHARGE 
a ATB will be oollected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ado 
wlU be assumed and their accuracy 
•aaact be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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PERRETT & GLENNEV INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Haxtlord. Ovemigbt 
sendee to and trom New York. Tel 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, Do Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger oedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8804,

r e p a ir in g 23
REPAIRING A ir r o  TOPS, side 
curtains, trunks, sultca.ses and har
nesses. Charles Laklng, 90 Cam
bridge street. Tcl. 4740,

MOWER SHARPENING, key raak- 
Ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwalte, 52 
Pearl street.

HELP WAiVTED—
f e m a l e 35

GIRLS^TO WORK ON men's neck
wear. Experienced and Inexperienc
ed. Apply all week at north side en
trance of Carlylc-Johnaon Plant, 52 
Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM modern 
tenement, In good location, heated, 
with garage. Janitor service, $28.00. 
42 Edwards street

WANTED TO RENT 68
GARAGES TO RENT- 

Maln street. South 
Connecticut

-Inquire 311 
Manchester,

LEGAL NOTICES 78
A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  

- t  .M tn ch . i te r , ,  w ith in  and fo r  th«  
D is tr ic t  o f  M a n c h s i t t r ,  on t h .  f l a t  
da y  o f  A u g u s t .  A, D „  1935.

P rsssnt  W II .L IA M  S. H Y D E ,  Eso..  
Judge.

E s ta te  o f  Jan ies  H. M C F addin  late  
o f  .Manchester, In said Dis tr ic t ,  d s -  centiAd.

Thn E x e cu to r  h a v i n g  e xh ib i ted  hie 
adm in la tra l lon  a c c o u n t  w i th  said e s 
tate to this  C ou rt  f o r  a l lo w a n c e ,  it is

U JID E U R D :— T h a t  the 7lh day  o f  
ReptMnher. A. D.. 1935. at 8 o ’c l o c k  
in. 1 .)  f o re n o o n ,  nt the P r o b a te  Office  
In said Manchf ister , bn and U»e sam e  
Is ass ign ed  f o r  a h e a r in g  on the a l 
l o w a n ce  o f  sa id  a dm in is tra t ion  a c 
co u n t  w ith  said estate,  and  this  C ou rt  
d irects  the E x e c u t o r  to  g iv e  pub lic  
not ice  to  all persona  Interested th e r e 
in to  a j ipear  and lie heard  thereon  hy 
pub llah lng  a c o p y  o f  this  o rd e r  In 
som e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  a c l r n i la t lo n  
In said Distric t , five d a y s  be fo re  said 
da y  o f  h e a r in g  and return  m ake  to 
tills Court.

W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E

H -3 - ,1 -3 5 .

WANTED—GIRL 18 YEARS or 
Older to do general housework, and 
look after two children. Must bo 
able to stay nights. Write Box T 
Herald, giving age, address and 
references.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

PULLETS ACCREDITED, Leghorns 
or Reds, 3 to 5 months old; extra 
nne layers. Miller's Poultry Farm 
North Coventry. Phone Manches
ter, Rosednle 33-3.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— STROLLER, porch 
gate, child’s automobile seat, In- 
font's dressing Ubic. 24 Locust St

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

GOATS’ MILK B’OR SALE. Tele
phone Rosedalc 54-4.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

BARSTOW GAS STOVE for sale 
Make offer. Tcl. 7087

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—HARRIS Bros, upright 

piano. Con bo seen at 63 Eldrldee 
street. Tel. 4074.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR R E N T -A  TWO and three 
room furnished apartment, 206 
Center street. Telephone 5246.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
_______ TENEMENTS 63
FOR RENT—ROOM AND BOARD, 
furnished and unfurnished apart
ments. Call Centennial Apartments 
4131 or 4279.

TO RENT
SINGLE HOUSES;
15 LANCASTER RD.—7 rooms; 
tile bath and lavatory.

50 SCARBOROUGH ROAD — 7 
rooms; tile bath, lavatory and 
oil burner.

66 PORTER ST.—8 rooms; two 
tile baths and lavatory; oil 
burner.

166 CENTER ST.—7 rooms; fur
nace heat; garage.

FLATS:
106 MAIN ST.—6 rooms; tile 
bath; flroplace and garage.

65 DURKIN ST.—5 rooms; fur
nace heat and garage.

DUPLEX HOUSES:
18 WINTER ST.—6 rooms; steam 

heat; garage.
162 CENTER ST.—6 rooms and 
grarage.

HEATED APARTMENTS:
118 MAIN ST.—3 rooms; tile 
bath; flrcpiace; electric stove 
and refrigerator furnished. Hot 
water throughout the year.

995 MAIN ST.—Reconditioned 4 
rooms; bath; private entrance, 
suitable for doctor, dentist or 
attorney’s office, or an apart
ment.

REAR 995 MAIN ST.—4 rooms; 
bath, etc.; garage.

OFFICES TO RENT — At 865 
Main street.

Apply To

Edward J . Holl
Tel. 4642 866 Main St.

A T  A  C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at  Manchfli ter .  w ith in  and f o r  th« 
DIntrict  o f  Manchf 'stpr . on  the  Slat 
d a y  o f  Augnat.  A. D., 193:..

J’ r c s cn t  VVILLIA.M K. H Y D E ,  E a n . 
Ju d ge .  *

E a ta te  o f  A n na  Oliv ia  Johnaon late 
o f  Mancheater .  In aald Dlatrlct . de-  
coaacd.

On m ot ion  o f  H a r ry  U  O uatafaon  o f  
aald Mnnciieator , executor .

O R 1 3 E U E D :— T h a t  six  m ontha  f ro m  
the Slat dily o f  Auguat .  A. U ,  1935 be 
and  the  aume are  lltnl ttd and a l l o w e d  
f o r  the crcd itnra  w ith in  w h ic h  to 
b r i n g  In the ir  c ln lm a a g a in s t  aald ea- 
tate, a n d  the aald e x e c u to r  la d irected  
to  g i v e  pu b li c  n o t i c e  to  the cred ltora  
to  b r in g  In th e ir  c la lm a w ith in  said 
tl^ne a l lo w e d  by  p oa t in g  a c o p y  o f  thla 
o r d e r  on  the p u b lic  s ign  poat  nearcat  
to  the  p lace  w h e re  the deceased  iuat 
M i5. t ow n  and by  p ub -
Jlahlng the  sam e In aome n ew ap ap er  
h a v i n g  a c ir c u la t io n  In aald probate  

ten daya f ro m  the date  
or  thla order, and return m ake  to  thla 
c o u r t  o f  the nf .tice g iven.

W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E
H -3 .3 1 . .1 *

A T  A  C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at  M anchester ,  w ith in  and f o r  the 
D is t r ic t  o f  M anchester ,  on the 31at 
d a y  o f  A u g u s t .  A, D.. 19.15

I ’ resen i  WILLIA.M ri. H Y D E .  Eso  
Judge.

E s ta te  o f  A n to n ia  M lstretta  (neo  
A n ton ia  tJh.lui lalu o f  .Manchester, in 
said  iJlstrlct, ileceused.

On m oU on  o f  .Mnriniio M l s l r e l U  o f  
sa id  M a n c h e s l e r ^ o x e c u t o r .

O R D K U E l j ; — 'ri iat six  m ontha  f rom  
the . ll s f^ day o f  A u gu s t .  A. D., 193.5 be 
Htid the sam e are l lm l fod  and n lb iw ed  
f o r  flifl c-n-dltors wli li ln  w h ich  to 
b r in g  In their  r la lm s  ag a in s t  sa id  e s 
tate, and the aald e x e c u t o r  la d irected  
to g i v e  pul. llc  n o t i ce  to the c re d it o r s  
to b r l n r  In their  c la im s  w ith in  aald 
t im e a l lo w e d  by  poat ing  a c o p y  o f  
thla o r d e r  on the pub lic  s ign  poat 
nearest  to the  p lace  w h ere  the d e c e a s 
ed last  d w e lt  w ith in  said tow n  and by  
j iub llahlng  the  sam e in som e n e w s 
pap er  h a v in g  n c ir cu la t io n  In aald 
p rob a te  dlatrlct.  w ith in  ten d a y s  f ro m  
the date  o f  this order ,  and return  
m a k e  to  thla co u r t  o f  the not ice  
g iven .

W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E
iT-s-si-ns.

OPEN FORUM
EAST CENTER STREET

Editor, The Herald;
It Is with pleasure and pride that 

some definite action Is about to be 
taken to put East Center street In 
fine condition. Finally to bo a 
credit to the town and strangers 
pas.slng through In automobiles will 
notice. For some time past It has 
been a sort of speedway, but for 
some reason there has been no 
motor accidents. It wojild be a good 
Idea to eliminate the "ornamental" 
telephone poles In the center of the 
street and properly grade the Boule
vard so that the excessive number of 
pools of water will be eliminated, 
especially In the vicinity of the Ma
sonic building and Post Office.

UNCLE JOSH.
P. S.—It might be a good time to 

replace the old water main which Is 
rather old and not of sufficient 
capacity.

GOOD USED CARS
1935 Plymouth 2-Uaor .Srslaii, 
liiill(-ln- trunk, heater, 5160 miles. 
1938 Plymouth 4-I)«nr Seduii, 
new tires, heater, 21,300 miles.

■ 1930 Nash 2-Door Sedan.
1930 Ford Jtoadstcr, rumble seat.
1927 Buirk Sedan ............... $'25.00
1928 Studebuker Sedan ...$25.00
1927 Whippet S ed an .......... $25.00

WILLIAMS 
WAPPING DEALER

Rnsedale 74-S

Services will be resumed at the 
Congregational church tomorrow 
after a two’ weeks' holiday. There 
will be special singing at the morn
ing service by Charles Wood and 
Mr. Gammons, of St. Albans, L. I., 
who are vacationing at Lake Wam- 
gumbaug.

Mr, and Mrs. F. Raymond Boyn
ton are the parents of a daughter, 
born last week at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital.

John Scars of White Plains, N. Y., 
Is spending his vacation with friends 
In town.

The Misses Katherine and Mary 
Hopper have been spending a few 
days in Hartford.

Dr. William Richardson of De
troit, Mich., with his wife and 
daughter, are visitors In town, being 
called here by the illness of his 
father, Eugene Richardson, o f Rip
ley Hill.

The annual mid-summer frolic of 
S t  Mary's church, which was'held 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this past 
week, was a great financial success. 
The proceeds are to he used in the 
completion of the chapel in Eagle- 
ville.

Thomas Flaherty underwent a 
minor operation at Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital Friday 
morning.

Ml.<is Muriel Myers of Jamaica, 
L. I., Is the guest of Mrs. Ada 
Albro.

Nathan C. W. Jacobson and J. 
AIbcrtine Bralnerd are spending a 
ten days’ vacation on an auto trip 
to Quebec and other points In Can
ada.

Mrs. F. E. Hull has returned from 
the home of her son, John I. Hull, 
in Swampscott, Maas., where she 
remained during the Illness of his 
daughter, Eunice, who underwent an 
appendicitis operation.

Mias Margaret Jacobson Is at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. E. R. Dim
ock, In Merrow, during the absence 
of Dr. and Mrs. Dimock, who are 
attending the Veterinarian Conven
tion In Oklahoma.

Mrs. James C. Malcolm entertain
ed with a luncheon bridge at her 
homo Tuesday in-honor of Mrs. Wil
liam Anderson of Norristown, Pa.

'R e p o r t
AS OF FRIDAY, AUGUST 30

1934 193510,052 . . . .  Accidents .. . .  9,723257 . . . .  Fatalities . . . .  2068,395 . ........  Injuries . . . . .  8,287
k i l l e d

137 . . . .  Pedestrians . . .  140117 . . . . .  Occupants . . . .  1518 . . . . .  Bicyclists .. 427 . ........  Children . . . S4230 .
1N.IUIIED

1.969 . . . Pedestrians . . .  1,8058,284 . ..._. Occupants .. . .  6,256142 . . . . .  Bicyclists . . . .  1S61,490 . 
6,681 . ........  CW Îdren . . . .

..........A d u lts ...........
. .  1,308 
. .  6,6(/0224 . . Age Not Stated 375

MANY TAVERNS 
WITHOUT PERMIT

Few Places Can Offer Liquor 
for Sale As Licenses Are 
Not at Hand

Overnight A . P. 
News

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all improvements.' 589 Center 
street. Inquire 591 Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements. In
quire 66 Oxford street, or telephone 
6987.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
near Center. Steam heat, garage. 
$27. 53 Summit street. Apply 146 
Benton street

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
modern, on trolley line, near mins! 
Apply 475 Center street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want We’ll take care of It for 
you without charge. R, T. McCann 
69 Center street. IXal 7700. ’

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
just refinlshed. To see them cal] on 
Jensen, Johnson Block, office 709 
Main street Phone 6070__7635.

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT 

26-32 Birch Street
•     $20.00 Heated
4 ^ m s ...................$25.00 Heated
®  $30.00 Heated
J .............. $40.00 With Heat
* “ «>«>..............$20.00 With Heat
RELIABLE REALTY CO. 

See Superintendent On Premises. 
128 Temple Street Tel. 1-SllB 

Call for InformatioD 
At 7:80 P. M.

BOLTON LAKE
For Your Summer Home

At Rosedale on the Eastern Shore you will find one 
of the finest lake developments in the State— about two 
miles of frontage to choose from—good roads—elevation 
800 feet—Century old trees— artesian well water—reas
onably priced and restricted— sold on easy terms.

Closely held by private owners since 1824—now 
offered for public sale.

Visit the property and be convinced— distance from 
Hartford 15 miles—Manchester 6 miles.

EDWARD J. HOLL
SELLING AGENT 

Manchester
Tel. Manchester 4642 llbuichester-Rosedale 26-3

Norwich—Howard L. Stanton, 81. 
retired chief o f the Norwich fire de
partment, died following a week's 
illncaa. He retired In 1929 but be
fore that had been connected with 
the department in various capacities 
for 60 years.

Bridgeport — Superintendent of 
Police Charles A. Wheeler said the 
local police will not plose establish
ments Uiat have applied for renewal 
of their liquor licenses but failed to 
receive them by September 1. The 
announcement was made after a de
cision by Assistant City Court 
Prosecutor John V. Donnelly.

Lebanon—The community Tercen- 
I tenary celebration here will be held 
tomorrow and Monday with special 
church Bcrvices, an historical parade 
and the opening of historical places 
to the public.

Windsor—A special town meeting 
voted 119 to 132 for the Sunday 
sale of liquor here.

Stafford Springs— Beverly Joan 
Ryder, throe year old daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ryder was 
killed when a bob sled fell from a 
wall o f the barn at the rear of her 
home where she was playing and 
struck her on the head.

Hartford—The Hartford Provision 
Company of this city has brought

the first action against the AAA 
processing tax on hogs In Connectl- 
cut, filing application for temporary 
Injunction against collecting the tax 
"I w ® United State.s. district coimt at New Haven.

outatanding
singing societies will send 250 male 
voices to the Tercentenary festival 
music shed on the Stoeckel estate 
here Oct. 5 to join with the New Ha
ven Symphony orchestra In render- 
ing mass mu.slc.

Winsted—Postmaater Robert E. 
Doherty opened 13 proposals for the 
site of the new Federal building 
hero ^ d  prices ranged from 66,000 
to *26,000. *

Hartford—The Connecticut* Res
taurant Ow-ncra Association wired 
the State Liquor Control Commis
sion to permit restaurant owners 
who have applied but not received 
liquor permits to sell on and after 
Sept. 1.

Hartford—The state public utili
ties commission will hold a hearing 
In the Milford town hall Sept. 9 on 
the petition of 200 Milford beach 
residents for the substitution of bus 
service for street railway service 
between Savin Rock and Milford

Danbury—Charles M. Downs, 64 
father of City Clerk Leroy M. Downs 
of South Norwalk died after col
lapsing In the office of Dr. Samuel 
Sellers.

FOR SALE
J S r  .. $1700
115-ACRE FARM— All build
ings, stock d* Q  A  A  
and to o ls___
2 - FAMILY — 12 r o o ms, 
strictly modern; good loca-

$4200
In Old Reliajble Companies. 

FIRE INSURANCE

Wallace D. 
Robb

33 Scarborough Road 
Tel. 3634

OPENING STOCKS
New' York, Aug. 31.— (AP) — 

Stock prices continued to point up
ward in the early part of today’s 
brief market session. The opening 
was rather quiet and gains were 
mostly fractional.

Improvement was shown by 
Chrysler, Consolidated Gas. National 
Distillers, N. Y. Central, Pennsyl
vania, Standard Oil of N, J.. West- 
inghou.se. Union Pacific, Kcnnecott 
and Lflcw's.

Wall Street Investors and traders 
scanned overnight trade reports for 
a hint of near-term trend.

Brokerage circles reported that no 
radical change of sentiment had oc
curred. In most quarters, they 
said, there was a disposition to 
withdraw to the sidelines in order to 
reappraise the market outlook in 
terms of industrial news following 
the holiday.

In railroad circles,' some expressed 
the opinion that freight shipments 
have not been advancing as aggres
sively as had been hoped earlier this 
year. They pointed out that al
though the eastern Industrial lines 
have been doing rather well, a poor 
movement of livestock has been a 
drag on some western roads.

Some Investment bankers called 
attention to the outlook for substan
tial Increase in refunding operations 
over the next several months. Once 
more the point was stressed by 
brokers that a sizable proportion of 
the proceeds of bonds called would 
likely drift into equities, provided 
the general business situation should 
remain favorable.

Sterling opened at $4.96 6-8, off 
1-4 of a cent, and the French franc 
was .00 3-8 of a cent lower at 6.60 
3-4 cents.

A ruling by the liquor control 
board that such places that have en
gaged In the sale of beer or liquors 
In the state that have not receive^! 
their new permits will be unable to 
continue business after today Is go
ing to effect most of the taverns and 
restaurants In Manchester.

As conditions stood last ftlght 
with little hope that there would be 
much change today, there will be 
but two places at the north end that 
will be able to open for business on

II,is sold will be closed tomorrow The 
only tavern that has a permit to do 
business at the north end Is Mlntz's 
which is operating under a new per
mit. From the turnpike south to 
Charter Oak street there was not a 
tavern that had secured a permit to 
do business after tonight and on 
Oak street the Indications are that 
the place will be dry. There are 
two places on Spruce street that 
have secured the new permit to do 
business and there is one tavern on 
Maple and, one on Center streets. 
The only restaurant license In Man
chester is held at Cavey’s and the 
package store conducted by Dante 
Paganl on North Main street Is with

out a permit. There are two pack
age stores on Main street, Farr's 
and Greene's that have permits and 
one on Oak street, Cervlnl's while 
Frank Diana holds a permit for his 
store on Center street. George’s 
tavern on Oak street was inspiected 
yesterday and probably will be given 
a license in a few days.

The taverns that have been oper
ating on a new permit, have not 
been able to keep open on Sundays 
since they secured their permit.

While the taverns operating under 
the new permit have lost business 
because ot being closed on Sunday It 
looks as though there would be an 
opportunity to regain some of this • 
business by having a permit to do 
business oo Monday when all o f the 
others without permits will not be 
open.

There was anything but a pleas
ant expression towards the Liquor 
Board by the people who had applied 
for uew permits. They have In 
every case taken care of the neces- 
essary advertlsemenU that have been 
lequlred and they have receipts 
showing that they have paid their 
money to. the board for the new li
censes.

Because of the many places that 
have applied for a newOlcense there 
has not been the opportunity to in
spect the places that is required un
der the-law. All places must be 
inspected even though they have 
held a license in the past. Yester
day afternoon and last evening an 
inspector for the board was In Man
chester. Just what the outcomo 
will be as a result of the Inspections 
made yesterday la not known, but as 
matters stood this morning there 
will be a lot o f sad tavern and res
taurant owners in Manchester for 
the next few days and Manchester 
Is going to be a pretty dry place for 
the holiday with but a few wet spots 
offering drinks.

THE.
ffonv tv HAL COCHRAN ntanw ^  GEORQE SCARBO

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 31.— (AP) — The 

Standard Statistics company com
pilation shows 34 favorable dividend 
changes during the past week com
pared with 23 the week before. 
There were four unfavorable an
nouncements against none In the 
previous week.

Associated Gas A Electric com
pany, It was announced today, has 
tentatively decided to terminate the 
plan o f rearrangement of debt capi
talization which has been available 
to debenture holders of the company 
since May 15, 1933. Enactment of 
the Federal utility legislation has 
made advisable an earlier culmina
tion o f the plan than had been pre
viously Intended, It was stated.

\
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
While all the happy Tiny boys 

were getting set, tjiey made much 
noise. Soon Scouty said, "Hey, quiet 
down, or we will be tossed out.

"This shack is fine, I will admit, 
but they will think we’re wrecking 
It. I ’ll bet the cowboys think that 
we arc wild, the way we shout.” 

"Oh, no we don't! Go right 
ahead," a cowboy in the doorway 
said. "We want to see you Tlnlcs 
have as much fun as you can.

"Our boss, your friend, won't 
care one bit. Why, when there's 
noise, he thrives on it. We’ve 
worked for him for many years 
He is a fine old man."

Now, each one pick ' the bunk 
you like, then out around the 
ranch we’ll hike. Your girl friends 
should bo back by now. We’ll meet 
them just outside.”

"Oh, any bunk’s all right for me. 
They all look comfy as can be. The 
rest can take their pick. I ’ll take 
what’s left,”  wee Scouty cried.

In five more minutes all-was set, 
and no one had real cause to fret. 
In fact the bunks all were alike, 
as Scouty pointed out.

Then all the Tinies ran outside 
and Coppy very promptly cried, 
"Here come the Tiny girls. They’ve 
had a lot of fun, no doubt.”

"O f course we have," said Goldy 
'Now, the cowboy’s going to show 

us how to dress up like real cow
girls. Please excuse us for a while.

“We’ll have a small shack all 
our own. We’re not afraid to stay 
alone." "Well, If you need us call 
us,” answered Windy, with a smile.

Then to their shack the two 
glFla went and. there a lltUe while 
was spent In putting on some cow
girl suits. “Mine fits just fine." 
one cried. -

"Ana so does mine, as you can 
sec," the other said. “  'Twas made 
for me. I feel just like a cowgirl. 
All I need’s a horse to ride.”

Just as the moon rose In the sky, 
the cowboy said, "Well, youngsters,.

I think It Is time to get some resL 
What say wo go to bed 7

"Run to your shacks and sleep 
real tight. Tomorrow you will feel 
all right." "Oh, gee, a bit of 
sleep sounds good to me," wee 
Duncy said.

All through the night they slept 
real sound. At dawn wee Scouty 
walked around and woke up all 
the Tlnyboys. "A  big surprise,” 
said he.

"The cowboys brought us cow
boy suits, and even dandy little 
boots. I have mine on right now. 
It is a dandy, you’ll agree."

"Say, you look great," kind 
Coppy cried. "W e’ll don ours, 
now, and go outside. Say, won’t 
the two girls be surprised to see us 
dressed like this!

"So far, our visit has been 
great, and, really, I can hardly 
wait to see what else is coming. 
Not a single thing I’U miss."

They raced out of the shack 
and then heard the Tiny girls 
shout when they saw the boys in 
their outfits. Said Goldy, "Oh, 
how grand!

“ I’ll pinch myself, so I can feel 
If I ’m awake. You look so real! 
How we all could be changed like 
this, I  cannot understand.”

And then the main cowboy came 
out and promptly said, "I have 
no doubt that you would like to 
see some stunts that real cowboys 
can do.

” I have with me a little rope, 
which I will swing around. I 
hope that I don’t fall doum on 
the trick I plan to show to you.”

"Hey, wait a minute," Scouty 
said. "Please let me have that 
rope, instead. I once was with a 
circus where some tricks were 
taught to me."

He spread the rope out In one 
sw'oop and jumped around with
in a loop. The cowboys were 
amazed. One said, "You’re clever 
as can be.”

(Duncy Is the victim ot a trick 
In the next story.)

SENSE and NONSENSE
The thing that's slowing up the 

wheels of progress is the pedes
trians that are under them.

Oft-times ths- toDgue Is 
sharper than the toe of the 
fellow's foot.

much
other

Youth—The next car I  buy will 
be a email coupe.

Girl Friend—Why?
Youth— Î think It would relieve 

your voice In driving.

When husband and wife are 
speaking terms It means that 
husband does the listening.

Brakes on the new cars can’t 
squeal, so you’ll know It is a back
seat passenger when a collision 
threatens.

If the buttle ever does come 
back It might be referred to as the 
rumble seat.

A Negro was arrested and
brought before a magistrate for 
having a still on his premises. He 
was asked by the magistrate: 

Magistrate—How do you plead? 
Negro— Ah pleads guilty and 

waives the hearing.
Magistrate—What do you mean 

‘waive the hearing’ ?
Negro— Ah means Ah don’t want 

to bear no mo’ bout It.
Officer—You need not worry 

about the accident. You did not run 
over the man through negligence.

Motorist—I know I did n ot But 
nobody will believe It. The mi 
was my tailor.

Motorists would have fewer acci
dents If the telephone company 
would only put their poles further 
apart.

I A  Thought
For they have sown the wind, and 

they shall reap the whlrlwtndi- It 
hath DO stalk; the bud shall yield no 
meal: if so be It yield, the strangers 
shall swallow It up,—Bosea 7<T.

Policeman—Lady, don’t you know 
I this is a safety zone?

Woman Driver—Of course, that’s 
why I drove In here.

Wickedness, when properly pun
ished, Is disgraceful only to the of
fender; unpunished, It Is disgraceful 
to the whole communlty--53harlcs 
Simmons.

TIPS TO MOTORISTS: The beat 
thing to do when one’s brakes won't 
work, is to run into something 
cheap.

If It wasn’t for putting the stuff 
In and taking It out the truck driv
er’s job would be simply going for a 
drive.

DADDY—Now, Junior, don’t for
get that some day you may grow up 
to be president of the United States.

JUNIOR—Aw, dad, I don’t want 
to. I ’d have to ride In an automobile 
and wear a silk bat. I druther be 
the drum major and wear a beauti
ful uniform and lead the proces
sion.

About the only subject on which 
there seems to be no difference of 
opinion Is that an automobile Is a 
necessity.

One wheel brakes and no brains 
are a great combination on a slip
pery street to say nothing of no 
chains.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
In the gizzard of a chicken-she 

was dressing for dinner, an Osceola, 
Nebr., woman found 21 pieces of 
hardware. Including a tire valve cap, 
a shingle nail, four screws, three 
curtain fasteners, a tack, two rivets, 
and a battery terminal.

To settle a dispute over their 
fighting ability, a South Dakota 
buffalo and a Spanish bull were pit
ted against each other at an arena In 
Juarez, Mexico, In 1903. The bull 
never had a chance; the buffalo toaa- 
ed him high In the air and finished 
him off in a few seconds.

Ckicoa island, in the Padfle, la be
lieved by many to be tha richest 
treasure spot & the world. 'Value 
of Its store of hidden gold, sliver, and 
jewels has been estimated at $60,- 
000,000 by the British foreign office 
and consists of the hoarded loot of 
pirates for centuries past Treasure 
hunters, however, have found noth
ing In the course of their diggings.

Predictions that the next war will 
be more horrible than the last one 
are strengthened by the report that 
Germany Is equipping her army 
with automobiles.

— -----------
If some of the automobiles seen 

on the roads have been Inspected It 
was by a blind and deaf mechanic.

Izzy—I’m thinking of becoming a 
debt collector. What do you think 
o f  the Idea?

Moe—It’s a good Idea. All you 
need 1s practice. You lend me $5, 
and I’ ll let you practice on me for 
nothing.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says.-mo.u.«.eAT.orr,

The way some caretakers of cem-' 
eteries keep their places '  looks 
mighty inviting.

Kind Gent—Do you know what 
happens to little boys who smoke?

Small Boy—Yes, I do. Why every 
time they go anywhere to have a 
quiet smoke, they get bothered by 
rude old men.

Father—You and your dog have 
upset everything In the house and 
Tm going to whip you for It.

The Son—That’s right, take It out 
on me, because you know If you 
licked the dog he’d bite you.

The dogged salesman hounds a 
prosnect.

FKbICKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blnsser
AMD MY d ia m o n d  .

MINE WITH r r /
(SOSH! THAT'VOLCANO DIDNT 
LEAVE ANYTHING/ IT SW EP T 
AVAT EVERYIHINQ IN 

rrs W AKE !l

ALLEY OOP Sam’s A  Benefactor

FRECKLES^ LET THAT BE A 
LESSON ID  >(0 0 -M A N  IS ’ 
PURTY POWERFUL,AN’ SOENCE 
IS SOMETHIN’TO CROWABOUT- 
BUT THE ELEMENTS CAN 
WHIP THE B E S T OF US."

AIN T NO USE TRYIN' TO 
LICK THINGS BIGGER’N 
TOURSELF! ANYVWt; THOSE 
DIAMONDS BELONGED IN 
THAT EAFnH.~.IT HAD 
EVERY RIGHT TO DESTROY 

THEM  !

INTO TH' DRIMk, 
DEAD 

GEfsjTERf
( O O F /
V -  OUT COLDER'M

■Jk

By HAMUN
CI6 HT B A C K  W H E R ^  
VA STARTED PROM, 

V 'B I Q  C H U M P S

mshisvied.* Ut.gAT.BSS.

G EE, RUFE,>|tiU SURE TAKE 
THINGS SWELL.' r r  IS N T 
EVERtO JE WHO COULD S E E  
A  R 3RTUNE SWEPT A " ^ ^  
WrrHOUT CTRYIN’ ABOUT 

rr».'

A  FELLER CANTAIWATS 
BE A WINNER/ I  ALWAYS 
FISGEREDTHATA MAN 
WrTH A  BIG n S T  IS OM Y.
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine F<»x
Flem Proddy.The Local, I nventor,HAS put another of his gadgets

ON THE CAR WHEN THE SKIPPER W ASN'T LOOKING

^ 0 '

C b  ^  < £ > n
#  FoMtla* ret llli:

HELLO,UNCA-E M AO& f  
ME AND AUNT MAPCTHA GOT 

H O M E  TH O^A CH\C#^&0 V E S T E T ^D A V  \ 
SAtY--OYOU^E GOING TO GET Nt3UU 

EARS SMOKED,“FOR G aN G  AWAV AN*
leaa/i n g  r d u r  e l e c t r ic  UGVVTS
• B U R N I N G a n 'TH 'T-AN  RUNNING  
IN N O U R R O O M -*-a n '  TORGETTING 

TO L.EAVE A  NOTE TOR th '  NWLKMAN 
TO  S T O R T H ' M \ L K -^ A N '— OH.VEH-

t h ' r a i n  c a n a e . in  A L U T H '
UPSTAIR S  WINDOWS 

^ 0 \J  LEFT OPEN /

ODDS TISH .L A Y )'
IS  THAT T R U E ^

^Ay w o r d /t e l l
IS  VOUR AUNT STILL 
IN H\GH TEMPER, 

■ ~ u U M - L B E T T E R  1  ' 
SE E K  SANCTUAR^Y 
THE O W L S  CLU'B, 

UNTIL t h e  
fSTORM ,
a b a t e s !

IN

m

tf m i *y MA ewvict. we t, n  eto. u. e. pat, off

Kjh> t h e
CYCLONE 
CELLAR, 
M A i O R 5 - 3 /

M ORCHY SMITH
-Y o u  MffAM You 
LET HIMMELS70SS 
TAKE OFF IN THAT 
ANCIENT CRATE 
WITHOUT ^  
PARACHUTE

K ,

- p o n 't  b la m e
ME, SCORCH/ 

- I  AIN'T TH ' , 
Boss HERE /

Park Angel Rides The Wings O f the Eagle
R5S

By John C. Terry
ClRCLIWa -THE FJELP IN -THE OUTMODEO 
CRAFT, HIMMELSTOSS fttVBLS IN THE 
FEEL OF THE FAMILIAR CONTROIC

YAH.' 
ISSUKE 

VAR , 
TIMES /

Py SOLIS'{
X NEFFER T*/AlK 
I  FLY DER CHERMAN 
FISHT1N8 PLANE 

OFFER UNITED STATBS/i

,  ,  4,_ .

I n his ENTHUSIASM, 
HIMMELSTOSS m akbs  
A STTEP b a n k  -  ONE 
<3F t h e  w in s  s tr u t s  
GIVES WAV AND THe 

r o t t e d  FABRIC CRUMPLES 
LIKE TISSUE PAPER A*

WASHINGTON TUBBS B y O a n e  (HIT OUR WAY Bv WmiHT V
k i T  WE'VE c h a m g e d Awe'l l  Wo r k  for noihiwv
OUR MIWDS, MISS WE'LL WASH DISHES.
TwircMv; we d o m t / w e 'll  do  am vthim q . 
WANT TO l e a v e . ^ -----------

 ̂ ^ - 7 -------------

7vcYOU'VE puf ME TD ElJOUGH BOTHER,' 
AlvJD YOU CAW OUST CLEAR OUT.

Vjiv

^  /%/ATS werr THE 
OWLY BLOOMlWfi 

LAKB.

,MIK,EASV. X'M  ̂
SICKA LAKES. LETS60 
OME PLACE WHERE 
THEBES EVaTEMEWT:

/ V ols CTAM'T rossiblV g o  w r o n g /
TM' f i r s t  MOTE OW TH' STRlWG HAS 
<30r A  PORK CHOP BOMB TIED-TD IT.
t h a t  m ea w s  t h a t  m o t e  g o e s
TO TM' BUTCHER SH O P— TH 'S E C O N D  
w o re , WITH T H ' POTATO TIE D  T O  IT, 
MEADS TH ' (SROCERV'—  A N ' T H ' LOCK 
OP HAIR M EANS VOU'RE TO  <5IT A

, HAIRCUT-----1 BETTER CHAWGB THAT—
\ YOU'RE LIABLE T O  COME HOME WITH 

A  HORSE,A DOe, ER A  
~  HAIR M ATTRESS.

SAI KSMAN SAM ____________________
Ẑ Th a s s  a  s to e e r tw o ro iO l t r a d e d  loiT h ol'

LAUNCH, S A M  I COHER.e'1 
Y A  D IG  I T  U P ?

PHRETT-GAVe HIM) 
TH' CAR I  BOUG-HT V6S/A' 

DAY BBR. IT I

___________ Try It Again, Alley__________
^ T H A T  OLD c u r e c k Y cohy, ') w uT hiw ' t h a t  I  ^

WHAT'S COMS._OV«R /  KWOtO CF, IBOSS' 
THAT G U y?

NO I 
PARKING- 

iHeRE'
Pouce*Avg0ea 
,  4  fe-7/a

UAS BU(;(;n*:s
aO AHEAD 
AND ASK

HER.


